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SOME BAD “BREAKS.”ial BOV. DAVID MILLS’ OPOIIQ3Lhalt the coet of eupprasetog «** enwU' 
pox outbreak in 1893. , .

jts r £
1» cut down byA "</<, w7t25toe **' 
pense» are cut dth». ' /f, for

The sum of $36,000 ta. X ™ 
the purchase of a aite for *®ïe
at Ottawa.

Sepersle Seheel» la *iHe ran >1 ■

<>2 tPassed la the See ale.
*2 x\Ottawa, April 8.-(ftpecUJ.;-After tan 

days' talk the Senate disposed of the ad
dress today. The feature of the dttlng 
was the speech of Hon. David Mills, wiu.se 
erudition and long party experience com-, 
trend for him universal respect.

Senator Ctouiow made a vigorous address 
«al than Mr. Mills rose to deliver his 
“maiden" speech. He «id he hod rated 
against the school douse being placed at 
the Manitoba Act because he believed that 
the few hundred people who then mode 
up the population of the Province Mould 
not dictate the constitution which would 
apply to hundreds ft thousands who would 
occupy the Province in the future. He was 
lH favor of Separate schools in Ontario, 
because the population was mixed, and he 
thought the Roman Catholic children re-

The Case of the People of 
British ColumbiaThe Liberals Disregard 

Former Professions.
A Nominal Decrease From 

Last Year’s Figures. PREMIER AND THE UNEMPLOYED.
PRESENTED BY MR. MclNNESdivesSeir-CenetilBled lepresenlulive#

THERE'S A BIG DIFFERENCESOME PRETTY CLEVER WORK

10 Make the Showing *p- 
pear to be a Rosy Ooe.

vsi Haw Mining Mends-
The tribunes of the Plebs have np- 

Or ralhei the oetf- ! An Arraignment of Local Politicians 
and The Globe Newspaper.

ir out on 
rit hats— 
ab—otter 
ilar $2.50

peeled to Caesar.
constituted «nouthptece» of Toronto’s 
unemployed peculation called on Pre
mier Hardy and his colleagues law 
evening to ask him to provide work, 
and suggested that he use bis boasted 
$5,000,000 surplus to cany out the co
operative farm colony proposal. There ftTlr

solution pasted at the tjueen s Park 1» a British $*«• mlrority Seiwratc schools In Manitoba; that
meeting «tiling upon the Legislature to tr THi-T ug I» SSee Helds Btffereat ^ ^ 189» broke that compact,
set apart the unoccupied lands for the --------- ».,,tien - Mr. end that the minority had a grievance. Theuse Writhe unemployed workingmen of Views - The ««nw » Conservative Government had fnüedtodts-
th* citfcw and larger towns. Mr. Booth cherlto.’. Send,, dtoervae* BUI
apparently left a good Impression -m i.il.-E.llwij Kjse. leue ef Cm- aissatistnctioo they knew would result,
the members of the Government, but ** Government then recognised that
by the time the Irresponsible John prerredlegs- |t was not always prudent to exercise s

Share. Dunlop was half through a character ,Sneoial 1—In the right which might interfere with Its po-
____   _. „ harangue the cfleet was lost. Ottawa, April 8.—(Special.) in in* existence. As he had stated before,

Ottawa. April 7. (Bpwlal.)-The ew and Ourofskl tol- House to-day a qwmtton of Dr. Sproule he
tlmates for the fiscal year comm lowed Mr. Dunlop, and the Attorney- regard to superannuations elicited a |J[aturv mj. the subject of Separate school»
Ing the 1st July next, presented to General’s reply was suggestive. names from Mr. Fielding. In Ontario, to the effect that the question
O*Stamm, to-dav Show that there la The Premier complimented the apeak long list of names nro . ^ «lucatkm should be dealt with exclus-
ParUament to-day, show ers OT their knowledge or the subject, showing that once the Liberals are in |ye,y by toe Local Legislatures. He. cou-
a nominal decrease hi the total from f)np gf his COBeague», Mr. Bronson. ower there Is a complete disregard at tended that the Bowell admimstration bed 
this year of $223,(788. But It must be had had a project on hand Just ouch as £ast professions on this particular ^^l^^^A^|A&£kP52S2p^5^ 
home In mind (thaï there are supple- had been suggested, but had unfor since July 13 last forty offl- Bhuulli m^-e been entered lato with the
mentary estimates to come down, which tunatdy ^VS?&V5K£ S3 cem have been superannuated « an »S

Win not only wipe out thki decrease» WM touc hing*. >1* suggested tnat anmmi cost to the country of H&zao. if gwierowtiy carried out, and
but swell the annual expenditure by they go where the Goventment w«W Fourteen were retired with gratultle. teMtersd <7athcl?V«*
probably two million dollars more. be wendto«n^ey builting^rntim* ̂  a coet gg $3179. jit m the minority lu Ouiarto had ami

On consolidated revenue account Q^^nent he was glad to Mr. Stfton informed Mr. Taylor that when i'TIVlÏS
there are decrease» to the amount of know, projected the deepening •ixne ^ Edward Kelly, late of Pembroke, (^rernmeot found any defect» in the work-
$1,722,642, while the increases amount canads, «0 that thwe was had been appointed Immigration Agent they woold amsud U in
to $125,380. Decrease on consolidated °£J5rjf£n!Te£ what had been 2dd to the North of Ireland. Mr. Kelly leaking of the Franchise BUI, he re
fund Is therefore neariy $1,600,000. On would be looked Into. Any public work ^ a British subject and had not been gjded “J^e^th^SeSSte £
"capital account, however, there Is a that had to be done would be o g a hotelkeeper in the United States. He net cooetoteu-t with the dignity or cooeoin
substantial Increase, due to the deter- ^ soon as possible._________ waa recommended for the position by ant_vritfa ti« '"Stiff thTP^blJ?^
minatkm of Mr. Blair to push the BL „ nniT nna DDfliPPlI1 * Mr. Murray, ex-M.P. of Pembroke, but was a part of the Uberal platform at the
Lawrence canata rapidly ho completion. MILK DEALERS PRUTfcSl was not his half-brother. Mr. Kelly {“1 ftt?dr“5f,lt.^ Th^sS
The estimate of expenditure on ac- ■ -111 was formerly an officer of the Imperial SM| ^ thought, would be exceeding Its
count of railways and canals charge- Agal.ti the Artis. .rrr*d.ec. to Mais- Q^vemment to Ireland, charged with

* l5,723,#98' “ lnCreàae ,eK the Cerryta/jT*r ACt" «ï ^tariff, he «id that It would
of $2,278,472. _ *.»er mr. reciuiet, h_ if the tiovemmenl did not care-There Are decreases on account of The retail milk dealers of Toronto Mr Gillies asked If the despatch to JSjJrJwSdsrea the existing Intercuts. In
I-*™*» - ■*** K? isrrusjrsrsL'Sz | » s,«s &tsrsst-T.
diture chargeable to capitaJ, amount- ax-- h Graham presided. At- December, 1894, represents cor»ec.ly th free trade, the Government wa* not pledf-
ing in round figures to $l,d00,000. The ter a long discussion it ^ i utterance of Mr. W. S. Fielding, then «
net increase on capital account, there- I to buy milk by the car ®s ■ Premier of Nova Scotia, and now Min Government could not overlook the mannn
„ __ _ I pay no attention to the dealers de- , . Finance who is reported in In which other coontrie* Intended to dealfore amounts to $1,363,473. fmmd for 11 1-4 cents per gallon. A later of Finance, wno m i ^ ,t mjgLt even be wise to

Under the bead of Civil Government miction to recommend the raising of said despatch as having stated as tor a pvip-y resulting In a finsuciai loss
there Is a noticeable decreese. In other ! the liosnw fee to $25 was e»>M. but [ towfl; • Referring to the coti trade, he ^
wunla the statutory increases are not 1106 îm^Vj^ufîy,'H~ customers who had sn-ld the Liberal party would not i envnieot w<* ailve to fheee considerations

i was tendered to the customer preach one doctrine In Cape Breton and only showed Its wlsddni. It was posMUle.
there this year. The penitentiary vote taken their Sunday supply of milk on ^niyth(.r ,n th<, reet or the Dominion, he said, to extend our trade with Great 
is cut down by $67,006, $44.000 of this Saturday and a protêt enterra ■ thp Dullness could not be ear- Britain In sut* a manner as to convince the 
Wmr ^ K-imvwfrw, i against the dangerous condition of the ] M without protection, then It Is Mother Country that we wçr» not ouly s
bejng struck off the vote for Kingston. u ta Toronto. It was decided to , „trt tocarrv it on at all.” t"1-1 bnJ Inteuded rt-mnlnin* a part, of

Senators ami Commoner, wttl have Courage the sale or milk In stores ! b^ti^ not tojmny it onw u^QnUeai ^rorApalm»» J
to worry along with $83,000 less than and to meet the producers and d ! r rrald of March 13, 1897, represent the ^ Britifdi' Kmplra unSkr Quiw Vie- !
last year. ; matters of Importance to the LraaL ; Minister of Finance correctly, when tori», nnd declared It to be the duty of sill i

There 1» an. increase of $64,000 to the generally. waited upon by representatives of the ' Umedlajm to cement this .«wintry mots,
agricultural vote, owing to the pro- — 1 • ■ —— coai interest who urged upon him the «ocurely to the greet JOmpIre of which Mw
posed advance, for butter making and DEAD IS U18 BED. 'necessity of maintaining, tf not innreas- ^o,. j.

The quarsetine emrloe eeoaped to ,irrr.-. 4wfBl •uesvery-Hvw Mi Minister let reported as having stated pia„,c. 
the extentof $17.000, sod the immigra* îvani,.. Heel HI* Mssthf as follow»: "If, however, your view 1» Sviyitor Lougbeetl followed In a brief buttien appropriation Is Increased by $44,- TS««s» Whitten Meet in* correct, and It turns out that the Unit- viUtuiblv .contribution. The addree was
000. There Is a substantial reduction - An !■*■«, Mracred. State» duty I* raised to a high fig* then ccrrlfri on » division and the Senate ,
of $330,000 on amount of mlUtto, $147,- whltton. a shoe buroishen Ure, then we Wall claim and exercise | adjourned ^monter k will take rtcew
000 of this being on aoootmt of the an- tJJ lately employed by J. D. King * tbe right to revise our views respecting
nuai drill and $142,207 on account of ^ waa found dead In bed at his re- ^ Canadian duty, and we shall feel
clothing and other store. sidence, 86 Robert-street, last night. Dound to impose a duty not only on bl

it Is to be hoped that the Govern- H had r, g»; past few days been tiv- itum|noue but also on anthracite coal, 
ment does not lntendi to pinch the ;in sdcme the house, and his brother, jwWch a.t present comes Into our mar-
force. - li.oich Whitten, and a Friend called a* : Ret» from the State!» free of duty,’ I*

---- ------------ . about 9 o’clock to pee why they had not j reported correctly In both case», how
Regarding the vote» the ft*- seen him lately. They found the house !(loe, the Minister of Finance reconcile

lowing axe the principal Items charge- locked up. and as tbe neighbors these two conflicting statements? 
able to capital: not seen him since Monday, they or Hr. Fielding'» Meply.

Boulanges, construction, $1.260,060; came alarmed, and got i Mr. Fielding replied: I am not In a
Cornwall, enlargement, $186,000; Com- through a buck window. nOTltltm to make any statement re-
wall, converting basin loto dry dock, the man lying on the bed. He |?r^"t|ng the accuracy of x report which
$15.000: Farran's Point, enlargement, patently been dead not more than - have not seen for several yearn. 1 
$315,000; Rapide Plat, enlaigement; . boura, as bis watch was going. Lea .have advocaletl the free exchange of 
$115.000; Galops, enlargemeat, $1,635,000; ; So far the cause of the inan ? i coal In Canada and ttie United States,
North Channel, etralgbtenlng and u a mystery. There ar* no signsit* ««l in »n“av* not advocated
deepening, $375,000; Galops Channel, 1 foul play or suicide Whitt ton had bee ^ut whether speaking to the
straightening and deepening, $50,000; very unfortunate lately. On M“'Lhh'“ I , „t Nova Beotia or to the
Hiver Reaches, $50,OM; Lake St. Fran- hjsWther died, and ten days later to* |ooai mmera^or the country
efa removal of boulders, etc., $75,000; . wife succumbed to “ ilTtve aSSSL SdtiS the article
'rrent, constructioo, $650,000; Sault Ste. from >n attack of grip. Tlieie were « rauWnot be considered alone.
Itlarie, construction and eiru'pment, rotlr young children, three of whom o dealt with to connection ___ b xbrebs* SlewStr
$754100; Lachlne, enlargesnrat, $216,000; Lave ilnœ their mother s I^ XerT wTri«^l to the inter- «Mss»ire»e iss. >•
Lachlne, deepening river at BL Pierre, taken care of by their grandmother, bomlmlOT as a whole. The Mae se Bssesllr Iseeasisn
$40.000; Lake St. Louis Channel, Mm amylle of St. Catharinca Am ^ quoted from The Montreal Her- stouffviHe, April $.-(epeclal.)-Tto
straightening and danpenlng, $84,000; other one, about 11 aid are a rorrect report of a single mpmdng about 2 o'clock fire wee dia-
tirenvtlle. enlargement, $904100; to* pay beea wlth her grandfather onHurm æntenoe ?n ^Monterai add-rev*. covered bursting through the roofof
George Godwin final estimate and etr**. Whltton had been d|»P««J« “m” ptertar: You don’t reconcile them. ' the large dairy building, of the trail-
award of Mr. Walter Shantey, $45,696. l0tbitl furniture, and had had It nearly mr.. axHoar. known dairyman, Abraham Stauffer.

arise sad Ftikerte. S removed from the „ a V «LT to had seen I Slot 2 rancesMon 10, Township of
art merit of Marine and Fish- | tory to ^‘^n^n^wastotiflirt and - ^frô^t’m^wroeperatlîaMlquùr was Whitchurch, on the north border of Montreal, Aprli $.—tBpechti.)—Your 

S^ranTnd "rS^J^rtto ' 1 who was munmoned, beln^soldwlthTthe preclSvtH^f tto tois^tosto^A Urge c^ttic correspondent learned to-day the object
<uid coast service and to fishery work, .issued a warrant for a”Jnau!£L House ot  ̂ t|> bl« power : together with an extensive «took of qj. ^ episcopal conference which was

A* previously announced the Mount- held y^ Undwtakwf Har- ^ tak^ to sec thLt the rule^told , farming Unpk-ments and V^- MOO | ^ tore at 10 a.m. to the Archfclah-

ss ss*is,5,rs»,t~‘a«5; »
S Jhae «SA % t5600S‘toeO°» ^S^rtISmexahXL^ wlU be held -P ^ Hou^ by tbe raterer. cendiary. ------------------------------ *
there 1» a redtuetlon^cf M26, - ££y.____________________ G1b^„“‘m^ed*C‘iîeond read- ^UVLTK oets him si** MACK.

The amounts tor puWlc build togs -------------- ---------- Mineral Waters i„e ^f htebtll to render due* for ma-
and public works to Ontario are only ^ yonge-street from wages, etc., a first Iter, on the
small; The siuewaia world Office ,. _v „ whjcb they were used, and

Colllngwood Harbor, improvement. King-street at i^Dtaîned^that tiie (Irand Trunk and
$80,000; Rainy River, Improvement of was mineral water c p B"^, ^rai] as all other companies
ïïîra^Sd SS&J5Ç&Œ-^£- P^îHwtboecaurr^rîh“ <*££&

ssft’t'rsass-

To^o HrarSÔr*w^eàtrartefnra: â^tod «
trance, etc., $20,000; Burfingtim Chan- below the «irtace tb icmp-ra-
nel. repaire to pters. $8000; Cobourg, as crystal and toy cold me p flf 
repairs to piers. $3000; Goderich, re- tune ^ing wUhln » IgVrtl with all 
oonbtructlon of breakwater and re- freramg ÿtlt anexcetLnt table 
pairs to piers, $53,000; Kincardine, re- eptrite, and mokes an exoeoeui^ ^ 
pairs to ptors. $12.000; L’Origtnal. re- wwter. Soto *tt»g>per c 
construction of wharf. $16.600; Port ptote; $6 ^.^s^ctiti prices to the 
Burwell. improvement of harbor, pro- tone 60 “uarta Bottles
vlded Intereeted parties expend a sum trade or '>“*» ™ retmri. Mara’s, 
of $50.000, $25,000 ; Tbombury, repairs allowed f^T ^iî^t. ’Ptone U08. 56
to wharf, $10.000; Port Stanley, repairs -9 and 81 Yonge-et. t-non 
to piers and dredging, $16.000.

Publie sallirici.
Dominion Publie Bunding*, Ontario, 

renewals, Improvements, repairs, ete^
$10,000; Toronto. Dominion Publie 
Buildings, improvements, renewals, re
pairs, etc., $0000; Arnprtor Postofflce,
Custom House, etc„ under ooutract,
$16,000.

Between Finding Fault With Others 
and Doing Things Yourselves,In Order

g «sag ef Plasderers Deseeseed—A Big
IBeen Saperswueted Hejerliy ef I be rcepie *r tbe PselOe 

Prevlnee are la Fares ef IMsallewteg 
tb* Brfttleb Celeebto tee Ultra Ball- 
way'* Charter-Blttery ef tbe Crew’s 
meet Beal-tlree*. Hesepely sad Plea
der at Ibe Bette* ef tbe TraesaeUee 
Fro* Beginning I* Bnd—Tbe 0. P. B.'a

ceiled in theta a better xhx-rtUin thanIT*
•rcgifpleBMitsrlN to Ctne Wklfh Will Wipe

i-Agrltullnre-Be- 
t ef Hllltln, AU# f*r 

and Fisheries CeUlagweed

1
dnetien en Ate*

Kincardine and Btber Berber. Ease Connection Wltb the Case.ss-l
Appreprlntlens—Teronte Sets n Palter No wonder The Globe Is getting rat

tled. The Indictment preferred against 
it by Mr. Molnnes In the House of 
Commons on Monday hurt Is serious 
enough to rattle even a more pre
tentious paper than The Globe. The 
foots connected with the Crow’» Nest 
deal were êo xMy and forcibly pre
sented by the youthful member foe 
Vancouver that we take this ofipop- 
tunlty of giving copious extracts from 
hds speech as reported to Haneard.

IMr. Mdnnea mowed an addreaa aeU

*****if sizes— 
an get a 
Street—

ry
V

{

N ting forth:
1. That an Act passed by the Legis

lature at British Columbia to the 68tii 
year of the reign, of Her Majesty Queen

i

l1/ ", Victor ta, entitled "British Columbia
Southern Railway Aid Amendment 
Ask. 1896,” extends the grant formerly; 

u» to the British Columbia aotith- 
Railway Company of an enormous 

.amount of public wealth and ex
traordinary privileges.

2. That in the opinion of this House
(a) the grants and privileges so ex
tended are unwarranted and growl y, 
extravagant, they are made without 
the In tercets of the puhHc being pro
perly safeguarded, and Include rights 
the alienation of which from the con
trol of the people will retard the de
velopment of the country and prevent 
a general enjoyment of Its advantages;
(b) said Act, It continued In force, 
would create such a monopoly In land, 
coal and transportation a» would prove 
dangerous to the development -and 
prosperity of the said province end to 
the Interest of Canada generally.

And praying, therefore, that His Ex
cellency will he pleased to disallow the 
said Act, ,

After some preliminary remarks Mr. 
-Melnnea said:

I pertinent. Messrs. Btoworth. Loud and PROHIBITIONISTS MAY TRY
Smith, who «81 also; composa a 9pe- muuiumvnan ** «roinetu to disallow thte Act, Mr.
dal Executive Committee. wi.sl.ee Sent sad WlU Speaker, U is for the very reason that

Tbe Basait Is cbamptels. Te Ceptste Ike Winnipeg Seat »«d win xdfirievm.Lt In the peat nave defended the „
”1 am very glad Tarte did not carry Bave Conservative Herbert—Beeiera right» of provinoe», that we to British

Champlain, an he will now understand lost Heavily en Wheat. Columbia call on them to disallow thin
that he does not own the whole pro- Winnipeg April A—^Special.)—There Aat In question and protect the rights 
Vince,” wan what a good French Ub- -mhlhttlonlst. wiU ot ‘>ur Province. For I ran conceive of

... . „ , eral told his friends to-day. There can la a likelihood that prohibitionist» will ^ why the Liberal party or the
Pnilln Klnt Wnrk thfi be no dhputto#the fact that tbe Lib- ask Thomas Ryan to contest the Win- "Liberal Government, having In the 
I/UUIU IvUl *,UI lx 11 v craie ere awfully disappointed over nl Keat lo y,, Dominion House, pant defended the provinces and pro- 

O I I LI 4» the result. They openly declared that , . . ! tooted the rights of the people of thePaOcd Ab ezate. they had a fund of $30,000, and that They have been promised undivided whrn attacked from powers
r o“ this sum waa supplementeed before the Conservative support If they can get from within, should be less disposed to

polling day, so It Is now In order to Mr. Ryan to run. Meantime the Lib- protect those same rights when they -
abuse those in charge. Mr. Tarty's erale are getting nervous, and, being | ere attacked by enemies from within

_ _. nTr friends say Mr. F. X. Lemieux. Q.C., 1« determined not to take any chances, the province. But fortunately, In thia
TUC PRFMt-R ANn MR lAn I r !a failure an an organizer, and that u have Instituted a house to house can- case, there are circumstances which
I ne I ntmltsl nlvte Will. mull. jpeat many at the heelers put the vas*. make the exercise of this power of dlo-

boodle In their pockets Instead of cor- Word came to-day from Ottawa of allowance anything but an arbitrary 
1 ruptlng tbe Champlain electorate. The the appointment of J. E. P. Prender- act. And the first circumstance which
statement of many Is that the Conner- gait as a Judge. Mr. Frendergaat wa» hears out that remark U this, that the
vatlve habitant took the Tarte boodle, the former member for tit. Boniface In people of British Columbia want thin
voted for Dr. Marcotte, and in many . the Manitoba Legislature, who created Act disallowed.
Instances carried the money to the par- surprise by accepting the school set- Mr. Prior: No.
l»h priests. Yesterday Rev. Mr. Grcn- tlement and then reilgning hie neat. Mr. Mclsuies : The hou-, the sen-tor

; k-r, parish priest of St. Tile, received He was once the French representative member for Victoria (Mr/ Prior)8says
i $75 In bills of $1, $2 and $5 dennmlna- jn tj,e Green way Cabinet, Wit stepped I "no." I was quite aware that he would

_ , _ . Ik> tlon, which. It Is claimed, had been out when Separate schools were aboh say “no," for it Is said that be has
Mgr. Herr Del tel UetonsB is the Bepre given by the Liberal emissaries from lflhed. an egg In the nest which he expert» to

—--------- Hade, Bat Weald Make He Montreal to the electors, who treated Tht. water ln the Red River here hatch out after awhile. It I» quite (te
them as they deserved. continues to rl*e rapidly. The climax that the Government to Victoria will

There Is another frature which naa j, expected about Saturday, when the say "no," for they are also toiwsnted,
Ite amusing side. All toe will likely move. It seems certain It Is quite true that the monopottous

■ ^*e?felVCf.nfrtP.^T*WCaj^Â that the water will then get close to and the hmd grabbers of BritiMs
fled wtth Mgr Lafleclte» letter, and the danger ||nP| lf lt Zonin't go over It. Columbia wlU say Eno.” It b.quite true
boa**"1 the^. „„,!?,? tarn 01 la*1 *ea"un'» wheat crop there are that ail those out there, and all those
to vote as Htoyplearad wouldturn „ul| g<00i000 bUHhels In the hands of hi other parts of ths country who are 
the oounty Liberal ^ » little under Manitoba dealers. Of this amount under the Influence ot the Oanadtaa 
three hundred votes. On* thing, bow there ,, a ,<JB4S of $t,0t0,000, for deal- PaoMIc Railway wlU say “no" ; aw»
®V8L to îtte^t re^lvraun er* bald for It 25 cents a bushel more these will no doubt make a furore over
mode a crisnlnal attempt to bay up ,ha„ ,t worth t(>day, thte motion and oaU out tor us to ssfw
the county of Champlain, and the re- ------------------------------ mama twovinctei rtehtssuit Is highly creditable to the county, HIe „ coat/H Air - previnciai ngnun^ ___ ___
whitoh Hon. Mr. Geoffrion, a Minister "•** contrit AU.. Tbe 9-eeple Aeh 1er Dteallewaae*.

,, at the Crown deatered must be carried -------- 'But, sir, the great majority of the
It appears that Hon. ^ aM_ unfcmdest cut of all, Tbe «Hebe Fleer Mills Brdueed to Ashes- people In British Columbia, the people

Laurier and Tarte to their to- however, te the attack Hon. Mr. Tarte’» ; les* Weerly Bie.se» who make that province and who are
tervtew with Mgr. Mery Del Vsi, pro- ‘^’01H>rP^e, “’Æ, ^"'f ’ Cornwall. Ont.. April 8.-(Special.)- ^^«"u^/mo^to dto-
mined all *ort* oi thing» to the W8,1 , ^mating between two policies, ami fiJ? allowance. The monopoltot», the kunl
delegate If the school settlement could who ls declared to have spoiled the - v tt'“F V'1’^J' bdlle were grabbers, and the chertermtmgers willte^rorad^f, yet at the «une time A ZxttM ^ <>« fho“e“ln S^STto

they went to all lengths to .promising now m w|th one poll to hear from, fg^rilîiaud^at1»»MO “with Imiuranra thti w‘*l,arf‘ 01 that province demand 
reforms In working out the detail». „ Wee . F.s,„ Waste. j„ atouî WkÜ *The ’stock va.uél a! to' TA.^eaï *
They would get Mr. Greenway to To^ay at n0on Mr. Thomas Cote of from $3000, was insured for $1000. it tiL^attte^dlwtii
change the school-books, to have a La Patrie staff wheeled Mr. Joseph Wa> with great difficulty that the ad- » w-^thte (tovtenmrat thanCatihoTkL teacher for five or a dozen Braubten.scm of theMtoirter ^f^g^ joining property wa» saved. ^r.n^th1" c^oLtoe^^Wto

children, in fact they would do any- w#u ;,{ a wager on Champlain. The , -s.i^o T«„ j, s')»- serve dlsMiblag. /hffiu ^i^h‘e^^doiAtn2tra»n-
thing under heaven tf the principle »I man to the borrow waved a large blue , —-------------- --------- remfhe tetilngof ^^toUofTL
the settlement were confirmed. It Is flag. __________________ _ | Billy Bry.cu Beil » Fell.
•aid however. Mgr. Del Val would ___. St. Auguetine, Mu., April S. W. J. I try.-in

Here 1er Satnrde/. wee Injured here tu-olgbt by Hie curing In
give no definite answte before seeing . . neckwear, come ‘>f tiie pluzzu rrmn whl.-U li- v,a« riuuUIn*/the bishop* and to order to get their Lovera of hWwtiaw tte Nearly *H> mtn uud f»i| 5>
Lordships’ view» on the question the Saturday »nd see our new ■ r tei-t to the ground and many of thro, wi re 
conference wet called. There were nHks. the latent Injured, but none fatally, lie. Hryan was‘x rob III *hno Duhamel, Ottawa; : English markets; also 200 dozen Llojd, picked up unconuclou* und lak-n to-a t.hrs-

Htitflx Ar^- i Atree & Smith’s celebrated collar», iclun’s ofrlre. where an cxundnuilot, Lhl^d
Archblshcp OBrien, rtaitiax, aren | dlrolay for to-day’s spectate, that be hud received no Injuries of a w-r|-
biahop Walsh. Toronto. Archbishop _ ... «reef rant ’’,w ehiraeter. It wuu tbe-nuel beet how-Langevin, Bt. Boniface; Mgr. Marols, Rword, 55 Ktog-etreet east. ever, ta nbomba, the iwention wblch w".
Administrator of tlw Diocese of Que- ------------------------------- to have been given to him this evening.
bee. representing Mgr. Begin; Bishop A wenaerfal old u> dlgeetlea - Adam»’ ----------------------------
Lafleche, Three Rivera; Bishop Blais, Taltl Frail! «lonx Anew as l«ita«l#a te Fethenlenboacb * < *., paient «elleâler»
Kimouskl; Bishop Emaind, Valleyfield; be pelraed eff en vea ______ _ enn expert* nenu Coioiueru* buiidmg, Torenio.
Bishop Labrecque, Chicoutimi; Bishop
Loroque, Sherbrooke; Mgr. Descelle* Bread 4, TeV» W»l of Cable Aede». DF..UB*.
coadjutor to Btohop Moreau. Sti Hya- MOTe|ng » Neal's Mining Code, Bed- haYWARIi—On April 8, He«»i, HirwaM^5iheto 01 KlneBt°n ^ “ ford McNeal’s Mining Code; Clough's ; b(.lov,d uunght.-rof Join, rad £*%£
^Of oottraj the reunion took place Mining Code. A.B.C.. fourth edition. ward, aged 4 year» sad 2 month»,
with closed door*, but enough Is known Slater’s Code. O^^ Codes to ord^r Fun,ra| private.
Sr Ht°bDe & ïoy.^oners^d Print^Wrt JOHN'STON-On the 7th April. ,«*. j^^.

Itehnnl miestion were brought most for- lington and Jordan-streets, Toronto. Johneton, lo the .«th year of hi* age. 
clbly to the attention of His Excellency,--------------------” Fnsersl private.
and the session had not been going on easy teerder-“S»l»d» Ceylen Ten. JONES—On Wednesdsy, April 7, at Chi-
very king before the diplomatic Mery ----------------------------- - c-sgo. Laura Louisa Jones nice Pngler), In
Del Val hod fully realized that he ha» BaBU »r Engiend Stilnaent her 19th year, beloved ,wlfe of George
an exceedingly hard row to hoe here Load(m Aprn 8.-The weekly statement Jvue,. i.te of Toronto.
In Canada. The language of the con f th(1 Englaad, Issued to-day. .. . , . „
vention waa English and Frepcb. shows the following changes u compared hunerul from her fathers reeidcuce, 66

The Freight Aaem*. with the previous account: ! Cherry-et reet, at *.30 p.nfc, Saturday,
—. meeting of the Awexila- Total reserve, decressed 11,305,000; riroe-' April 10. to the Necropolis,

tion of General Freight Agents to Can- ,st^J^5rM^h^’0«^ritie*Odteiv»wd KIRK—Sodilenly. of heart fdllnre, Robert 
S took place to-day at the Windsor, ^tü^oof^be^d^eelu. toteesued (2.8U -1 Kirk. Isle ot P.O.. ln hi. 72ud year, 
the retiring President, Mr. J. N. Suth ^ * p1lMic depoxlts, decreased £5,090.000; Fanerai will take place at hi* Hite 
erlÀnd of the C.P.R. at m. John. N.B.. reserved, decreased *M**£§£*. j residence. 28 Borden-etreet. ttoturdojr. luth
in the chair. A good deal of routine Pruroent gecurltiHi, lwr*Hn«<l £530.000, The ^ j,me*
work wa* done, and U wae decided to ^portion of the Bank of tingland'x reserve lnAt- at PJ”'* u\ - , -
hoto thTttunmer meeting of the or ^iSwiIty which test week was 62.05 per, WkKlHT-On Wednesday. April 7, John 
soctetlon at Halifax, N.S.. on July ». cent.. Is now 68.31 per cent Wright. Beq„ in bis ..1st year.
The election of officers resulted as fol- -------------------- ■■■---- Funeral on Friday afternoon et J~4>,
tows: J. J. Wallace, I.C.R., president; The Royal Canadlsns win |dsy rachreto-, from ,b, reeld-ac. of hi. father-la tew,
C J Smith. Canada Atlantic, Ut vice- night In their club room* with a team from Walker, No. 374 Vietorte-streeL
preitdent; J. W. Loud. O.T.R.. 2nd vice- Broadview Lodge, I.O.O.l . 
president, and John Earle, Toronto, 
secretary-treasurer; chairmen of com- ; 
mlUeee and manager of oar service de- j
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oba!
y= >9*■rester Inducements 

lay than any other
MANITOBA. Ash 

it of vacant home- 
urslonu every Tuas- 

I April. x 
write to 

D. Soott,
: Emigration Agent, 
lorh-St., Toronto.

2>1
/custom* duties. TUe 

be < on»l<]er<*d. The
• • \

r Une. 4/^tcA
:ps. New York t# 
beenatowu.
April 14th. noon / 

I April 21etznoon \ 
April 28th, noon 
. .May vtb, noon . 
b accommodation OH 

For rates and otb- 
i OHA8. A. PI PON, 
tarlo, 8 King-street

Uncle Oliver : Doesn’t it-ah-strike you, Arthur, that that ceiling is a leetle more-ah-shaky 
then when I left the old House ? y

SX

I

i Europe.
If M Limit

EATEN BT CANNIBALS,
particular#
rwrivZv»
Ode-atr#»ta. Toronto, '

Nr. Dnnenn, a Trader, faptatnl 
Well re» ef Hew Hebrides, Ped Up, 

Killed end Kates.
Victoria. B.C., April 8.—AuatraJian ad- 

vice* Htal** that Mr. Doocua. a white trader 
who rciu4i«‘<J Sydney from South Africa, 
met hi* death in a very painful way while 
trading with natives of New Hebrides. He 
wa* tied up to a tree for three davA t#elng 
kept, alive and forcibly at tiffed wltb -food. 
He wa* then cut down, killed 
women, even, Joining Joyfully In the cau- 
rilmlletfC fe«*t. Tliere wo* h great neaeni- 
ljlhigi from tbe vurlou» group* of laloiidA, 
Huncflu, It appear*, was a aiugle ukui, 
aJiout 83 year* old.

F1HKBUQ8 A.T BTOVFFVILLE.

Mr

llli SÏEIMSHIPr
Service 

land. From Halifax.
. 18. .Satur., Mar. 20 "

1. .Salur., A pi. 3 
15. .Salor.. Aul. 17 

i. fSatur., Hoy 1 
Lund.,uderry or Llv- 
$H), tetuad cabins 
$24.50 and $23.50. 
light spacious pro-
WEBSTER, 

und Vuiigc-streets. 
1KRANCE A CO... j 

Agents, Montreal.

Made Great Efforts to Gèt the School j 
Settlement Accepted.

uud eaten,

. 28

Premises Belli Alter Ceesaltlsg tb* 
Heads ef tbe tbareb Tb* tteefereace

LIVERPOOL lb Hebtreal Teeterdsy W« Secret-
-Tbe ami) 
ber»l».*l»«

Beetles ef Prelgb» Aeeets 
le «.Usaiplein Made tbe 1A 
-dee Fenny leeldebl.

St. John, N.B. :
........................April 14

From Montroal, j
....................... May- 3 |
................ ....May U
.......................May 1»

..................... May 2»
l.v low. First cabin, , 
’In. $34 ; steerage, 
ily to S. J. SHARP. JJ 
MELVII.LE, cornes 'J.

BARLOW* CUM- m 
reel: ROBINSON U.
■et; N. WEATHBK. 
id for freight rated e 
S. J. SHARP, . 1 
Freight Agent, i jL 
78 Vouge-street | .,

rom

ops' Palace-

And Freak Fecheer to th urged Wit* th» 
Tbeft-1. There a lines t.l.jntri-al.

3. John Schulte, editor ot Cycling, has 
recovered his Wcycle, which wee tak
en from tbe front of bte office In John
son’s lane la*t Sunday. He got a point
er from a friend named Barnes of the 

Mr. Cbsrllee s BUI. HyMop Co. a» to the whereabouts of

? sasKAK 
«r css 

s srs~ ' s ,tps.rru^
laborer In Canada. Mr. Charlton ob-.|8chu,te- who. o.n account of the lads 
served that It could not be raid the ] mother, had decided to defer prosecut- 
blll was promoted and siwtaiined by lng but when going ou: on to thestreet 
the Christian sentiment of the country. wittl wheel he met Detective Cuddy, 

the laity is concerned. They Who, on hearing the story, placed the 
he said, to be quite Indifferent ' under arrest. Ft am Information 

law te passed to se- given by the prisoner, lt would seem 
I” that he was a member of an orgar.- 

no extent of tzed ggng of bk-ycle apptoprlators, and 
it te likely, lf what he says Is true, 
that more arrests will follow, and that 
more wheels will be recovered. Fock- 
ner had received notl?" to give up his 
position because he had v° ma”? 
young men callers of lata He has a 
brother employed at the store, who 1» 
well thought of by his employers.

i jgyi

D FIELDS
ytenay District, 
olumbia, from 
Intario to
FOUB.

CeaUeaed ee Pace g.

Medicals ere Aggressive.
London. April S.-Tlt* Radicals In the 

House of l’.Homoii* have decided to being 
about a debate before the Easter recew 
upon the queotlwi of tile policy <W tbe Oev* 
ertaneut la the East

VAUÆY, .
MILE CREEK,

P

so far ae Kvelatiee ef à ’SI Conversation.
Balmy weather, hardened roads;
Plans of travel, maps,and codes;
Woods sad rives, hedges and «miles: 
Cyctometers, miles and miles;
Town* and bridges, lanes and gates; 
Strength and flwtne*. gems and weigh tag 
Crowns and sprockets, fortes and tires; 
Cranks and flush-joints, angry Iters.
„ ~G. R. X. &

DSSING,
5SON, ROB BOM, !j
■on, Chicago and

seem,

“£ïi£ ïïU«. ». «.«I
IÇer. It lt were a case of segue in ter 
est endeavoring to bleed one section 
of the __
other. down to Ottawa
to pul»h it along, 
aware there

imlleri#»» *• b* pmimré oM »
Al law w

ie.

iforuiation esll 
Kent or write If

Mu rdf roe* IiifWlM Wtroo#

Eeu^Tal11 Hungary.
poinothing have been traced, and ven wo- 
h£u bare been arrested on the cnarge or 
murder. _______

country at the expense °J ‘tr 
thought thereN, D.P.A.,

TORONTO.
would But so far a» he won 
Jtwaxe t.«.c had been no deputation 
of Chriatlans to Ottawa to promote the 
naasetge ot his Sunday bill. Mr. Charl- 
t^T^oke at length upon the benefits 
thSt would accrue to the Population 
-r,ml the operation of such a law. The ££^re C.P.R. and Grand
’lYunk were not opposai “’rt^Ur1’
It did not Interfere with through trax 
fie oirly Sir William Vtu, H»"» «$" ’ 
ed the Boo Canal to be rtoeed ^so it 
the railways were to be obliged to 

traffic on Sunday.
Mr Craig accounted for the apathy 

of the House on the ground that most 
of the members thought the bill unne- 

Jt was a strong argument In 
taworZ>t the view that tile ^-bbath 
wan better observed In Catimda titan ln 
any other country on earth, Scotland 
nof excepted. Again. Itvmrg^ithat 
th- bill is lmpractlcab.e. and the ex 

of the House certainly was 
been mao-

Ontario tMtl ApyreprlsUes*.
PoHmving are Ontario Carnal appro

priations: To dredge channed at “PPfJ 
entrance of Bobcaygeon, $2500; to bulla 
guard pier, entrance at Bobcaygeon, 
$600; to remove rock tn channel above 
Burleigh Jock and. Stxmey Lake, $-000; 
to dredge hi Katchamarlne Inke. *2500. 
to complete dam at Chisholm's Ra.plup, 
$2000; to renew superfltructure west oi 
Port DaJhouaie, $20,000; to rene^* ten
der works of bridges ln new canal, $1».

1 VA Celd Bale.
Minimum rail maximum temperature* 

Kequlmalt. 44—56; Kamkwpa. 30—54; Cal
gary. 30-52; Edmonton. 26-80; Wlnnlpee. 
26—36; Port Arthur, 28-42; Perry Soued, 20 
—44; Tomato, 32-48; Ottawa, 26-52; Moot- 
real, 28—46; Quebec, 26—34; Halifax, So

rter Ie Brrbaannland.
Gape Town. April 8.—A despatch from 

Vrvhure ray» that In an encounter with 
tlw Bechunnaland Insurgeut» on Tuesday, 
near Kurumsn.lhe Cape volunteers lost live 
men killed sod had six men wounded.

Further udvlees regarding the encounter 
with tbe Becbuanalund Insurgents on Thies- 
duy state that the British troops captured 
anil burned the native town of Gamaxer. 
at the foot of the Langeberg range of hills. 
Th,. rebel lender, OalUskwe, who was m 
command of the natives, made a desperate 

' ... The lœsee of the natives were 
One British lieutenant was killed.

ARE NOT COMPROMISING. 
Messrs. Brewster, Mulrbead & Heyd of 

Brantford Inform The World that there is 
no foundation whatever for tbe statement 

A Co., clotblug. Brantford, 
compromise at 40 ret to on

' 13 K
4U

Strong northeast, shifting to 
wÿd»; ckmdy end cold, with

that "Simon 
are offering to 
the dollar."

PBOBS: 
north west, 
rain.Li be issued ss fid* 000. cease

Five thousand dollar» 1s to be voted 
for a statue of Her Majesty. In com
memoration of tbe Diamond Jubilee, 
end $5000 for a statue of Hon. Alexan
der Mackenzie. .

Mall sutedd-te» and eteerosbip sub
ventions arc practically unchanged.

The vote for the Meteorological Ob
servatory at Toronto Is reduced by 
one-half, and $15.000 te lopped off the 
fishery protection service.

A steam launch, to cost $5000, te to 
be placed on the Upper Yukon River, 

i Toronto gets $6000 towards the meet
ing of the British Aesoctation. __

Pember’s Turkish bet Us, 1SS Teege. reelstanee
Heavy. *Students

dard form of scbdcl 
rtifleate, signed of,

AtOf pocket "ttert. ^Ttrte^tickeU. shipping

«*rjtJtonïïfte'l^tonr raS*
rartl^I.ra of this bottle. Blight Brea. 

YongvKtreet.

April 8.
S. Of NriKtek»;.XtwYtek; .;..m;teS..
(’osnton............... .HtTjoliaXNflJ.OIasgow.
U Ontario.......... .SL John, veryeoL
Indntlema......... Dublin........ Haiti»».
Munches---------.Bremen.............. .Baltimore,
Aachen.................Baltimore---------Bremert.
%«u»am........... New York..
Havel....................New York..

. ..Liverpool..,

CeWs Turkish Beths. Z04 Kieg W«
day, 75c.

Do your shirt» fit badly? Leave 
your measure for a sample cf Trct'.cti 
perfhct-flttlng ehb-te. 53» King-street 
west. ____

SsrmatJen
Fare and one» |

Geti
6517th to April 17th, 

i.UI April zïtb,l«L perietice . ,
that no headway had «ver k.
in committee towards framing a work 

Moreover, high legal

bested, 1ST end 1X9 Yenge, %Bathe, etesm

Elegant neckwear—latest
Cook’* Turkish Bath», 204 King W, 

evenings, tec, ,
Robert Garni there. 310 Bolton-avenue, ami 

James Hackett. 100 Wvsl-iireet. were prie
st No. 1 Police Station last night,

Turkish Beth», Sd4 H»eg W.Cook’s
Ledlee 76c.

!M able measure.lass Fare.
ii to 19th, inclusive». >. 
Mth. 1807 
.(.‘auada.

charged with tiwrft.
‘'Fort Wit 

irie, .Windsor
---------- Pluo- t
\
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fAPRIL 9 1897ITHE TORONTO WORLDFRIDAY MORNINGA

- ; ! THE NEW MODELS OF THE
BOOTS ON T'OTHER FOOT.facture. the dlwoverlee In science aad pro

gress In the art*, with n wider extension 
of Christianity and Christian Hvllixatioe. 
are eome of the prominent feature* whleh 
render Your Majesty’» reign cooeplcuous 
atul Illustrious.

Since Yoor Majesty ascended the throne ———— . ,hl„ M « n*tt«r v
msssnsgf..»£*■&\

affirmed, and the respect of your loyal imo- jranrtttoion In the country tbat Mr- 1
Jet*» for tie constitution and law» under, Chariton wm the only man in tne
figft u-mr <»5-'House who favored Sunday "beer)^*f:

«WciitlM 6 ARCHBALD, j

6, the Premier aid the Leader of Sïi ’---------- 1

the Opposition Last Night i^Thelr dev?toirioy«lty to t^Crown and eXMrPtIaurler referred to former àf*n-
rr Your Majesty's peiwou, and the l»Ppy '^‘- fon, of Sir John Thompson, that the

suit of such mutual confidence baa been ,, waJ beyond the Jurisdiction of
that British Idea, and British Institut loo a he paid deference to

Yelre ef the rrevleee Bewrd In the T*rm» |***1 to ert” that opinion. Clause 1. reiattn# to
‘ .1 the address Which Will *• Up jïîrtroy? the globe. hours In newupaper offl^would ci i

. .__ N During your Iona end ix-ueflent relen. talnty have to be recant-1 dered. in com.
sealed le Bar Majesty I ha •*»•»*• y„ur subjects In the Ptovlnee of Ontario mit tee. While he believed the rate of

h.—Jubilee - Blo«aa»l <>" whose behalf we have the honor to newspaper* should be prohibited on 
•* an *“** “ ” , present the#» otrr eongrutulatlous bare Sundt[v, a., other article#, preparation»
Bevlew ef Maly »«*»* *f *»“•■»* «bared jUgroM^ln . the had tif be made on Sunday for Ignulng

At midnight a nowe of police, under Ma- lfe#*pertlF-All rertlro Vfe »■ ronriWe that tunny occurrewre» lu a paper on Monday, Tha^au»* OR A TEInl OF YBABS-TEat
Jot' Prentice, raljled a lionee of lllfame, s-Ueer sad nioa “Ued hare Ihe •## ea.’ your Canadian Colonie» ha-re canoed an*- Ingto railway* w“U*d. 1 n g Je large faetory property coruer Hsyt.r
known a* LeotoGfUttie Egypt.” 224 Gather- Cheer aud Mag lety. we are happy to know that owing to looked into, a-ince the dam®*e,le™l", aud Tcruulsy-streets ; over -tow «iusm
Ine-street north. Lena Ellsworth, the keep- Yeetenlay's eeeaioa of the LegMI“u‘;(f*,l‘| the generous forbearance which Tout HA- tlx*n such restriction would 1 feet floor space. Apply W. A E. A. Bad«.
,r. and XetUe Wrsy, su lumate, were sr- b, Ouo toii to be reuseimwreo. U will be jesty has exercised, and the forethought Ne|ther oomtf Mr. Laurier »æ how Sun- a,.L< 17 1>eederlaue.
reeled. Three men were la the noua» at Aiatwn in lit*Lory ae the uay upoo wblrn with which all legtoletioo JtL_ day excursion» could be prevented, any
the time, a Buffalo sport and two Iocs, yj grouemeu representing tbs rotee of be„u devised, peace and cotword now^ pro; mJrJ^hao mumon could be prevent-

tcrnally lujurod by a handspike, which The Exhibition Extolled 3S 3 MOSOS SS5Î ”*a£e; îïïjTSÎlrtoyMW^ tSfetoSSS? &K SLXSTT» oESSST' * , J
sprung up and hit him while raising stoues * . ; Ponuda got quite a seare and tried the ostrich très £ gll j„ uu appropriât» address. It wae In- rejoice to believe that u Sunday waa not ----------------------------- , ---- -
at Mr. J Kingdom », to Imprurlug. 01 Advertising 1333(13. of hfdlng their heads. uSSi a happihour la whleu the,«*Jereo< Majesty ascended the throne, the B'ltUh served hi Quebec as In the^other ^ror Ka 8T(lRKY WAKKHiiuitr lx

A mertlag of the dlrwtors of «UsUetown o ---------- STtwo «ï‘partie* In the Houæ pr?p<»^ Kmiüre lui» gveetly extended, «^/uijv ta Vinoe». he did not know that the peo- ( ) rMir u{ Xo- n-, Front-street eaet ; soli.
_ hfor wLlm'2da/s sorSPf»ir --------------- FOLICM COMMISSIONER». the rroaluuon^to aubtnrt theterritorial, but It* morelland {wilt ‘J,»1 J^ pie were lea* religious. „ «Me for storage ; eutrsme from lune. ,i„.
World CerrespeedeaM *ve» a “'IvSSSdS BlérSJcîüb will Mk* their --------- Majesty and .uppieuientedlt Dywawn^pu fluence. The. ‘JS^SSf^dtoowera of tlw The motion carried, and the bUl waa plt to w. A E. A. Radeuacli, 17 l.eade-. |

wide District. first run of the season on Saturday next. eeeMug ef the Beard ef Kderatlea — !*• A(e ef Beilrtmeat Advaaerd nil Tears- ueumlng and afternoon Lworld* attest* "the soaadnes» of Your M»- then given It* eecond reading.
Toronto Junction, April A—(Special.)— Objectivé pelât, Westua. __ , - . e— ■ ad ses’> Bif- vs« Matter ef Frewetlen». nod the latLer part of tne eveoli^g aeeeion jp^ry’s Judgment In the choice of your a - Bellway Bate*.

ri'SS‘Lgibra,,SÜ5H‘LdS abnd Beeth ef Bee. Ja— Ya. Wyck - Hatton. wS.'l'^oZ* ■}£%? “”SS,U^ - Yoar^M^r'k‘»'“'dîîÆradT their

High School Friday evening. the cinnturt.in fridge atroce the Humb.-r • Beings ef «he City WnnhC# CeetfeMlce ^îmnuïïowi’tKî ifternoon raised the age a2ra‘lol*b«tu>1ud«» of the House y,, and taalerlal con- to *rt‘>,,0t^j
Tbe Young Conservatlre Club will debate bW* ° '“X J - t».,dt BeterUln-e... end krvtc» IKt^ y ^y roteaJ^P»^ jjjj W ^ ''tteu He pomt

— - SS'TaKæS-.ÎS.iS.lsisASK SjfSOAgSs^SfiaS.-
«S iss£»a .-SSSSSSns SgSSffifeRSB ±*SSsmsA» ra;,sim.s=st,$

n^wSh* th J^malady0 Town*hip. Lus becu confined to tbe house i-ruvlnclal Minister of Agriculture, spoke pr5inot Ion e«ud proponed ta cbockcaAti* it l>y . Majesty V Ictoclu Wwitîfl!1Jim-#rcet erstltude therefore, we for popularity. At least he wae pro vycle." Add re* h 'Tuveator. * care of lotr*
-aFSd*Fotur^2âdPM^MÎrf- hy «l.knJss. t„ a larae fudleuve at the Wita Food Ex- ?^g p^oi lïu” band, of the chler tie Mxueth year other with «•"g*®*’ that Your M.- feeding without due conaklersUtm and national F.tent Bureau. 1U Melinda street,
l»?rnfe' bÏÏK th£^m!TOlo?^d»£lld with A spe.^U! meeting of the York Township poeWou^l* evening on the >hilre pnslucU .lone. Judge «njder and the «yor oo- ^^^pedlSg w hi* nmtlw. f^tr ™r ^?“ated for many years to in/orrmtUou. Parliament, he contend- Uty.
tr««DO«« aud aswmlL Tin? Magistrate con- Council will be held at tbe hall, Kgllnton, Vf Canada. The MlnUter «lid jet ted to *ueb change paid au eloquent ^SStr hHUSSS adorn ySu-exalted statloU. and to conunand ^ would be acting unjustly in Inter-
alderwi him aulltv wnH let him off with nt 9 a.iu. to paSa bylaw*, authorizing tbe hiWtlon would arouse public ,* vogue and the matter waa ûnally eomproru antuauae. to our Uraclous ^ *.- «mi do now the devotion of your aub- f»Hn» with the teaming Dower» of rail-»!and SS.'S;'\ toys, fflï“n^SmTiS diversion of the Don at York Mill, and tbe »rpduel* of the cs»uatry a. notMuj. el jo 1^1 by the board agreeing to cot«dderme occaMou to re^Uo«o^ •^/“n^rtL^^ur Imperial Uomln- foreign

-—“ - * “* K'1mm UBS- A-Jts EfeæK»I«èïî SSSSa-Ss ha “&*=A ». -é*.
. «.ÏÏKU-.... - ,jLLfW4'*A„“S’,i’2.s E?*S%£Wsir"^ 'rfFSSSS ir-TSvSjs SÆïïïsr-'M»

Johmstieet, belonging to the Lalllot eetate, division has resigned hi. position. ur*™ municipal control of the tlty * m a ly thathe eoa* t ttW tt* OTea* a ««t» ush ffietorr. It wa» •ljlS,t?eJ5Scéït Fro lender of the Opposition waerecelved with wlth the rights and, privilege* of r»H-
MS-t "PP,r BOARD OF EDUCATION. ~ ^ ^tJbUwulra TfSSSS (Kent, tbouffht it ra-

the pulpit Mr. Oeorg» KS. eevloue.y Jh^Board jg^tion^t^.p "SSttWZ - ^/l&y^r^^.x^d^the Æ2ïï*S? beat-
-, .h» Methodist Church on Bondav next There wae a good nlleudauce ut the meet- Jf fjS5SJ*iHti«iiiJ Committee Member mer robbery. forms abe had brought about- nfeet that Ul* physical condition reuilerc-l It tempting to Peculate rate» on railways,at bothMm£wnlng Md eveiting mraka On lD* 1“‘w V ül' l!uliVrU,Fhl,,^,^0TtIol,he Àb Turoô7 JhiStiMea^e^for Bnguind eu HAMILTON MINOR TOPICS. , SLtlautug, the Attoraey-Oeaamli jjmpoaathle for hlm to do anything like Jn»- A* it was. second-class ticket» were
Monday evening tbe — ™- speaker will de- PU|7X!!!* ot organltiug the Little York Foot- atll—_ gfgatif vlsIL Oertie Ridley and Beatrice Llghtheerttwo mooted on the virtue» Her MaJestyyHU Xj^.^ fo ^ occasioo. Ilf had ooe thought. no «-sold at a very low rate,
ilverble welMraown leS^fe^iSe on the <"*• . ., „ n three monms v»u rff^JS!,{Z *” oTStwere charged this ed at different etngveef ,U« ‘ygL.T" however, to offer for the eenaldemtloa of The Premier appreciated OoL MoLen-
it.il ale tm. Amuto We MeeL” The followlrg officer* were elx-Jed: Hon. HUDSON s OAi. Sornine with stealing 32 pound* of Iron a young woman Vo an aged Mueen, wne nuu the Hotme. It wa* that the blessing of n.n'ooblect but the Mil would scarcely1UII aud the People W» ***1^ president,Aieorge Kmprlngburu: president. Ofi. g<oble read an able paper beforo Ontario Bolling Mills end selling added wisdom with bur riper joara Her 0, , Providence bad rested upon the . . H Tbep,

Mr.JohaLengstaff 1» attU «thnataetie tilldluKho n. vle»-prwldeut. Dr. Wal- the Canadian Club on "Hacliwo’i Bay.” bS>,v to Mrs Maher for 5e. Mrs. whole life had been one of «Imptl.J^a Hritlah Krnplre to an unparalleled degns. commendlmelf to tbe House. 1 ner
film Ui^îofle^ooir^to he ,rro- vk^pfrsldent XV. 1. A. Csrnsbsn; The reader, who 1» familiar with Ide region Lhe didn’t know of the theft »,mpHeity which the daring nil the year» of Her Majeity’s reign, wa* no c0!”Bj1atoX' pliera n“
him. Testa have shown the auppty to is secretniy trensurer. J. Paterson-, i-ummlt- #ruol personal observation, dwelt on the „ warning. • not only admire but sUo could carry into ^ influences could be seen In oveiy cor- compel railway companies to ieuue reequal to nearly ten million gallons Ft* tee. W. Booth. W. Knlgbt. F. Plaxton. Vast resources of tbe Hudsou Bey basin; OIj2aZÎ*F Vanr ws*‘fined $3 for Mapping hi» personal and private life. Her life had ner 0f tble vast empire, and he bad reason turn tickets at all. They were only

Sh>prK2I Rime™ LaM, Year this football team had a good He pointed out the benefits to be deHved „f Ah$ed“ll«e at the Solvetion breathe powwestoc ot thenstion fer tge tQ b»lleve that this beneficence of Frovl- ls,Urtj M regards first class. jScause It
eadeavortfig to Interest the teke Blancos reccwU. It was not beaten In u single frouithe- construction of a waterway from tn* “t * Tuesday night. ward* of 60 years, and her private *®a dMlce was |B no email degree the result lnduoed travel Evtdently/the same
Ice Company to arrange to take the eup- luau-b. The team I* now- open for en- Winnipeg to tbe northern seaboard. Not Army mp-raca* »Ti«a*y m*b ^ repre- domestic life, as weU as her Uf“ a* of the vlrtaoa» Influence of I he Koysl doewno-VaDDlv In tne
ply that could be realized from the pond sagement*, und looks for u challenge from only wo$d Ihe opening of the shorter ronte Th»H»mJ fnneralof Miumger Wright emlgn, had beou crow re-1 by setionsmore « whom they were discussing that nlgUt. huMneas reasonaoesn&tapp y
ot 16 acres. The Metropolitan Railway ,u; Himmere team. "oOrratVltalnlK-Tf advantage to Cmiada l»nted st he fuoerai « Mom^w go en^u, tb<w ^ ,nj monarch la the ‘,f,uyhn.l >2moa to believe that If her pee- matter of »««»*«%, ,r«£ s""* »*£.
are willing to make * satisfactory rote for There bu» been considérable overcrowding eornmerclally, but would be of mai-h great- The CountyTouui-U this afternoon decided past. But It was ae a constUtnOODBl ruler followed out th» principles which had ond-cla» return Uc^** .w”ulfhn 
delivery on their line to a station at Deer in the school rooms K Ultle York. During t,r importance to the Mirther I-aud. The _ , , Tthe Rallwuy Comtnlttee a* Ot- that Her Majesty deserved. Olwve eB ^ governed her career they would be blessed issued. He was opposed to the prln-
Fark, Accepting computation» that have the past mouth Mr. Brownlees room baa danger to the United Empire by the entti g all,r tlR, Toll roe.1 *o that the reaeooe, the triUntca wtdchBrttohafrem ft ^ baU been. The Opposllloa I. ader dpU, of dictating to railway companies
been made, nearly sufficient lea could be bad an average of .Ï, and that of Mite oB „f ber food supply in time ol nror lhe aIul Milton road will b» maintain- *|| quarter* ot the globe would »hoHly pay , d , wltb tb, earuest «appliestien, ^ mtuiner In which they should
obtained from this source to supply the (letrtle (U. 'There U much dlscusel.m as I rewb.r maintained, made the oJH-nlng of 2| by "he Interaated moelclpalltlee. 1er. Applause.) Tlere bad been Other ™ noble Queen ” conduct their bualnea*. However, he
city, demand. to provision for further «ccommodetlon. wbwt belts of the Canadian •h>rthwett ^.Tesm bwiitreelBg out ef ltollls's- ««iwtltutiooal sovereign* b«dor» her, ^ano . “embers wildly *i»pl*oded the *entl conduct tneirum«>ro.».xi^ ^

The coin social given by the members of There will be a number of pupil* sent up necessity which British statesmen were , WHre „„ intu |,y a street car at noon other nation* had already begunto copy wbleb bad couctcded the Brief but would allow the . Hatl-
wIpwtSthLrague proved an exewdlngly by th# principal tp the entrance examin»- “niy Ju.t Waning to see. . TnecUm.te leg* badly cut. the comrtluitioo of Great JitriotlT^marks of Mr. XVbltney. and reedtngand be referred to tbe KAU

—bereatlng event, probably on account of tiou. , . , , „ 'of &e Hudron Bay region. t^l-Scoblee*T*. Typo* rapl,leal Union will be repre at tended the throoe, but It hodobly been t*"1<Ka|, aBd Mng warmly the Na- way Committee.
its originality. Frises for correct answers if-v. Mr. Langford, recent pastor of Hope ,, ,lot more severe than eei.ted nt Ottawa by Henry Obenneyer.wbo since she bad n*c»oded lb thra* that J, , AnUiem. The bill was accordingly read and re-

iriw5Lrtt doiSf AndCT»y*Mr* ï^Æ^v:« sfivs.'s gsry js ““^^«o^reformb. canada aid the grand trunk.

maHStiïâSt? 5SsV[ ££« Mrhr to Miss Johnston, Mias Martin and Mr. fbe brtd,., father lu»t night. The hymeneal tance from Winnipeg to Liverpool la over » waterworks Department do not favor JVÎT, SSin and that an a*- *• W* ‘ **r ^ to 3 per cent. Banks have been urging
B. James. ______ knot wa* tied by Kev Mr. Langford of Moo miles. the plan of .-banging the men employed on î^liZÏÏ^rillïEiit coufd enact better lift MM In rnititraenl. thin step for some time, on tbe ground

_ . . Moiio-risid. . .. AttbeconcluMon ofU.e^*p«a^iote ^ „ week.. They «ay that__lt ^ïïfïny1 one perorairbo might be a ruler. London, April Sir Charles Klvers- tllat the present state of the money
Wexford. The Jones Bn* ara omtat IntoUjelr of thanlotto OM. flOTbletra* does not give very rood mralt.on acooimt ^ape ^ during the last AO years. president of the Grand Trunk market did not Jurtlfy the Oovem-

The New Bra Baseball Club of Weriord new hardware «tore, corner Main-street kHJar.HeLaren^eet.mdedl hr who of the Urexperieuctd men that will have to „<„rm» In every manner of Institution an a SnjTJkd of Canada, referring to the ment rate. and evidently their repre-

list for 1607 The clnbîi noir ixrep^Bff ^‘,r *|ven uiaAer tbe auspices of the Jimlor author of tbe paper. rr^ee* are In the bands of the bailiff on ae- h j peio lar*i‘lr conducive to that end. at Ottawa, said to s representative Fielding, who thereby will sa. % ,
Tbe Mlolrt^^p. were lfdg,ve of «'H^Jl’^odlst Chnrcb^The Y. M. C. A CYCLISTS. „„mt of rent_________________ H.r SS of colonial “e Asaoclnted Pres. May: 600 annually.

<*l<-(*ted • Hoc. president, Joan Tlhpp; gfM- church wa» tnstefully decorated and the monthly meeting of tbe l.M.C.A. : „ freedom—-fbear, bear]—and Cbrlutian civil- ; •♦Ph#» negotiations regarding tbe newId.-nT” Edward PMawm ; vloe-pr«Ud«it. Rob- P.ro^m îbîiî^ÇoreScti Touriris Cycling Clobwa* hridthl* even- ca \A DIAS THOOP*. , Da 11 off had followed the flag of England In- taldge and the Intercolonial Railway
—---------------------------U» everr P4*rt of the worid. [Applause,, ^ Wd- -------------------

All correepeodeace ahould be addreraM. j«b *3»:„ wll^heHou G^l' -,-------------------- T- |n
Terfc t’oenty New*. to R* ot Friday to Grimsby. LUeut.-Col. Mason. R. O., and Major and th» colonisa between — --------

Tbe Salvation Army have taken a cottage aÆSl^SSfSî. lâr nmnthiv .acting CITY FINANCES. Pellatt Q O. R. left for Ottawa last anil 1896. Sixty T1»™ ago. wild he, the■t Amber %ayfor «“Wheelman’» BeeV^ p.,p. Hall, l.fttlo York, lost night. rh, ITnanee Committee of the City Coun- nlght -ln reference to tbe plans for B”Pl|,e--w»^ "fuLHlpS.?!™* JSiiiS! *» unseemly for
A veto' w“ rowin«dnr Chief XI»mo has been appointed delegate rll transacted couslderable hmlneoa at it* ge‘dlng a contingent ot Canadian sol- *“d « oîTSl ToiUf tall», a*, while

Windsor House. Mlmlco. on WedneMlay f|) [be mwfln, of tu<. -mlld camp i„ the adding thl* evening. Acting Cbalrumn Me- En_land to participate to the Sllî Britato’* noSwto™. ww he only reached a general
Mr Tbonuui A Tier he» been appointed <’»‘r '•» HsiTiSfm?râmra r^tiT conmil " sk^the ?w!uilt- Queen’s Diamond Jubilee celebration. loIMKJ. «ottered. They were connected by . agreeent; It waa all tlm time obvlouer

auditor ofTtobl«*c In tbe place of Walter îy,Jol“ ^ ^5nm?tt« «ïïriîuS of te? to nl»ke an effort to geT the Hallway The idea that only six companies railway au.1 telegraph. j ly subject to the confirmation of the
W. Burge**, rwlgued. îinîtbïrî ximt.io. Ktitemm Brownlee and (Cinmlttee ot lhe I’rivy (Jvuccll to deniu- should go Instead of twelve does not, WOXDERFUL GROWTH. Canadian Parliament.
I. ■Thftt!!ftif1CT?tU>^irf'lV. mtirtMiSk r'-~ IVwar hs* breli awwluied to make nr- the "approeebe*” to the new kjgti-lev<d meet with the approval ot the Ontario Ac<drdIiig to the uUe of Sir Julloe. the I “AJludlng to the Government r j 

ThJe wSrTtebMnDetib rangemenU for throe sports. At the next bridge to be the roa.1 frotn the Valley ‘«J battalion», and Col. Mason and Major population of Canada and Newfoundland butions. I stated It was the tmuaJ 
îiÏÏ^/»^^f^iowmrisS?Drire-adm»ra- meeting two Initiations will be made. uu one side, to the old toll fete « toe p „^t wlll interview Lt.-Col. Burl and £ad increased In these yearn from 1.090.000 thing for the Government of Canada

£aje;«g.jw»„“fflsJia•siïssïS- :i~"..s«£ïaîÉ£« iSassî1-»ïfflk^rjrafel'SSMrtîs

T-—Unfo7w5ciuu7-l» b- b.M !e *‘Jhi îl"»?' 2blind Tlrftele gôad^io tuàV’b/''-mpin,’”«M n^j- ^ [end ^ compter lObe twelve wmpeny A meeUn, of *e 'lbeoeto C/dMe amo-

^BSTSPSairuL?s ®vsF5s ———[_ _ _ _  ;»*ïs swawsm*» ssvsr sSHfciSifiStt*
™HSÆ7“«s5Tw ffl"a.,fsrsïï,LS0s&*o^°s b.;s»rj«;Æv;œ^,£ iaSiXîSfa?*ïÆYssr&S|Sasi«?^s»«?a«

to* !mcction thl» wesS: win riilt Weston monument on April 27. right to eoUedt toll on the part of tbe road ---------- * j head In 1840 to «2.32 In 1806. over from the cinder path faml ot lart
"rttW^tks are being ured on the Holland JZn't nSStTuX feting ^eo^tfe. o% X A MtW ,,rt‘ ‘T^aT' .“^SaïS SÎV. 'LïZ,

Kl(Sioh0KliMOTt^fl*P«ovllle, while chop- yo^^treeta^”1' K1"8 ““ ®" to Wtrol if'STgSwd A guest at the Queen’s Hotel, who ron^ré^'nra^d^he ‘p^pîlHlOT OTej^iOO^ am-eerf^the *fund 'wlUbe^Medon the pro-

is&YffÎMtrsnïrf »rtM c?&££n£**5ï&'X vajrrirjtærsasrsvi ffisrsrfeSaS’JlS
^sT^F.KîU.riK'æ ““"i— “ as gag’ » ps $£££?£ Vm"V’>îHHstoTeiassss st-lP *•$£,kadi of bile foot Dr. Norman attended him. *«■»•» Bo.ine.. »r«.« dure toe bylaw ae aa amendent to am BlUKged in tilmcoc-street and robbed ooo.onn to 40.nnn.nffl> In 1897. Tbe Import* evbocription ofj&.60. Mr. carnehaa, tbe

re.—I— nice; of Islington who was lu- 1 * BoD . * Ulaptrlron’e bylaw, now before the coun Qf $70 The maUer was not reported to i„ 1837 were «Mfi.ooo.ono and In isflfi were JCatt.Toronto druggist stated that the pee-
= Not much argument needed In per- A bylaw wa* brought to to provio u^ <h pol1ce e„d the hotel people refused «2.080000.000; the exports Ip 1837 were *260 - Die down Wt would do itoroethlug «" toon
- suadlng the average man that a neat no tax rebate for ™<ban££0£_uJe ,^gd to to give any particulars The man was OOO.OtlO. and *1.425.000.000 In 1890. British «» «-bey saw rtiey tbot«ht N Tork April 8.—Dr. J. Ju41o
T sack suit is the most becoming for ceptmi the value of tbe noux , *L. , 0 Jye any accurate account amounted. In 1837. to *7fi0.- thefund* coJIex-tedmlglitbe ^nt upuortb President of tile Porto Rican
♦ , business The name of Henry A. Tay; P»Y ^ ^ nKV. , VANWYCK. ofthe o^u^nce^ey^ï that he had, «"Xt ” waltm.lhT w^k' Æ? S'S Mevolîtl^^omm.ttee In this city,

vuaui 11 îlor» the Kosein Block, to gufflclMit guar- f vanwyck the popular pat- been robbed. Tf 3 wbh. In 1WII i?Ua^ *3 000 Aw kSfOtl cStribJuig He stated Mr' Schmidt,, yesterday received private Information
an tee for best style and highest qua! Rev. ^.t yf^tbodut Church. ill'H ------------------------------ ' or over half the tot*! tonnage of the world! of tbe Scbmidt House would give t2o ns from the committee In the Island of

rjbiBMé.ltyiat any time. tor of Lon*«reet *)eatb wn, dae to mm- Sew York sad Releva Only •». Jn 1890. Britain built a greater Dumber of I soon a* tbe work wae started, and the Porto Rlco t0 the effect that the coun-
f ItVa onouueed that Walter MMkfl « ^t£fd Æ ‘ S» M^Æ^nt^Æ^h^

A imSFthat the' Arm wSu” give grand opera m ’1.aQ1?rtne«<lland”onlyb hi- lasMUne*» pre Suspensioni Bridge to New York and re- ^ i ,71'j a n’d^'a to n L°" th er J °wc re*20000 ibiitlm<eto the fund. The matter would be en taken place In Yauèayo and Adjun-
Fr. uch German and Italian next scaLm. Catharines, and only n.s - tUrn. Tickets good going _en_regular mlu, 5>t»h rereî wsi brought uu at their next meeting. Mr:>lng-

.............................« trains April 23, 21, 25 ahd Z6. Good re- crsTer aunSm and are woTti r^ ra”m„n SjSrewted be had-vltit^T tbe Towu-
turnlng until May 4. The Lehigh Val- dollars. Tl-e Premier then n noted, to show «“'P tfhJl JEîth6 H^waa'teïd^thê
ley is America’* cleanest railroad, and th» advances made in various direction*. Jute towards .uS-K^id not a Vert ef the

. .——— « i .uar an run* through the Switzerland of Am- and al»o referred to the jAenomena, pro- townahlp had already^laid out a partortherue MMITRFAI SHOE CO THE MONTREAL SHOE CO* erica, DonT fall to go Tlclttta «old krraa of ihe United sratea. fS In UttiripaStol. W th? WOTk! ThU pit
I tlC ItIUrl I ItCnL OnUC UU« I nt at Suspension Bridge Office. For fur- AN BRA OF PROGRESS, [, „ (be sooth side of the road, aud

186 YONCE STREET. ther Information call on ticket agents The Premier alee enumerated many of the includes a strip 12 feet wide from the street
or Robt. S. Lewis, Traveling Paeeenger inventions and advantage* now poaaeeaed line. It will form an excellent location
Agent, corner King and Yonge-etreet». bv ‘hepeople, hot which were unknown « for the path, as It will not be subject to

* 456 toe opening of Her Majcrtyp’» rdgn. We dl.lnrbniee by team*. It will be more cx-
- __________________ were bat one, be then resumed, with «ome pensive to lay the path along this strip than

fervor, of the many colonie* which, within i between the rails of tin* electric Wllwajri 
Sweden Mia*. two months would send addressee to thé bnt It wlll permit of a much better path

, , ,, t » That the Sweden will soon be a dl- » the throne. In the mighty British being laid in addition. It will not hareAre forever asking us : How u» ** » | S«Aa?5
long will this McPherson Shoe
Sale last ?” Some say : We E. Carbut, secretary of the company: raid amid ennlauee, "and wS^aîS' tirer Thé coinmlttee will proceed nt onre to look 
° . “Struck rich body of ore: average the.front.” There wa*. outside of the lm- o*-er the ground and get the work started
can t Spare the money just assays forty-one donai»''—Advt. Ç01 °*!» Fan lament, and at the rerllret posy We date. ...
L<1 , r ... . a • J away* ______________ jiosrIWv two. which could be darned a* a Tbe Worid trust* that the wheel men willnow, but will be flush in a day ,)yspepsUor lndlgMtl0„ „oce-ioned b, Sf&ÎTZ££ &kf
or two and w,l load up then. to? {TttS to'dTte:'* * °f “»trib'lU"“ °»
Others say : Were almos .r^Tda^H^°ÈÎ

the hoe tram, but must ! of beadacke. ^ârm*rêê,i»Vtr«ti»l# Mil*. îxuwîng reference, to tbe ientMmSrMeevM? John Fogg . 
have a crack at the McPher- ;f-\“ f*j' ’ol7 Vi”7 w "7,7, '*

shoes,” and blow rhem- %$£&&&£ .& SSSSS* F 
selves accordingly. We dont ______________ ______ •* aSHKgS*^?«SMrt5S '

expect to be here very long, ’SfSSSt S8VÏ JtIWlSSW-'r V
as the Metropolitan Shoe Co. *cri« ot concert*. eoæinmng wo,” ,u-„ J.nrtn_.w.'re t!>*

> ' of Montreal, who have bought mnTmiTr »S^«B3W|fcS

fixtures, want*them right. I,uimmui im imm eu*"’

away and are getting impatient.
There’s no doubt about it, it’s a cinch to sell these McPherson 
shoes—it’s like going to Sunday school ! No trouble about 
it YVhatever! ! It’s the fulfilment of the old adage that “Goods 
well bought are half sold”!!! Imagine59c on the dol
lar for the McPherson stock. The price is simply ridi
culous. Come early in the day anijl avoid the rushes.

I Gents’ «6 Black Calfskin shoes, lace style,
I Goodyear and haad-welted ;...................2-98
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i STANDARD TYPEWRITER
aadXusU .Don’t Maket r&l\EKARD s-

6 MlAddress Adopted to Her 
Majesty the Queen.

VERY PATRIOTIC SPEECHES

4

A Mistake Ji-te/ZTM tusr a VACKAS0
“Korrect shape."■ as. S,

vented hi* acceptance of the paecorablpof 
the Broadway Tabernacle in Toronto. The 
deed mlMeter was president of the Hamil
ton Conference and that body take» charge 
of the funeral to-m *row. A widow and 
two sous, th.* i-ldeet of whom la 18, are left 
behind to mourn hi# death. ”,

C.HUBCH MATTER».
At the Herkimerortreeet Baptist Churofl 

to night a ervlce of song was held ejititled 
"For Molheris Sake," under the leaderehlp 
of Mr. Arthur Frld. The little church *«l 
peeked to the door*. Among three wee 
took part were the Mleee* Coombe*. Hanoi- 
fonl. Cornell. Blmpeon. Wyatt Kalpb I’ab 
rkk and Meaar*. Frld, Roland and Lluk-
* S T Mery» Cathedral wa* crowded to tbe 
door» tonight. Father O’Bnlllvan wa* the 
lecturer. Hr «poke el<«|ueotly on death 
and Judgment. About lbuu were pfeeent. 
To-morrow night will be. the last lecture 
of tbe eerie*, when Father O’Bryan will 
lecture on "Lewama from the Passion.

A DIVE RAIDED.

ft•f% »By being urged into buying year 
•hoee through tbe greet bluster
ing advertisement* of other «hf* 
dealers until you have seen tbe , 
shoes wp ham.

Everyone know* that there is] 

not a shoe manufactured in the 
United States or Canada te equal 
the Bart * Packard

l«. i

UBCEKT PEAliKKM I % T1PKWKITRM 
AS» »tirrun 1* CAUDA.

V LOST.
T.

“Korreot Sliape” Shoe 
Their design» are the latest and their finish and wearing qualities are

Toronto's only agency ; a1»» tbe celebrated “LILY" 12.73 She ’«.

SIWUNSS—«Nil Ul« ST IMH * DOOR* «•* ***** **•

y U8T-AT OltAXD OI’EBA.SATUKDAT i, 
I l afternoon, small «Ih-er stu-k-plo,rained I 
as keepsake. Finder will be rewirded st I 
21 tilose-avenue er 75 Canada Idle Ua-lj. 1 
tog.

Hon. John Dryden at the 
Pure Food Show.

*

H
L, TO BENTI

TEIJOHN GUINANE, M.f GUINANE BROS.
16 King Street West PROF. DEAN ALSO SPOKE.

j
HPO BENT—GOOD IlliSlbEXCE. WITH 
A ten acre# adjoining dty. Apply p. 
Harper. York Chamber», between 12 aad -, R--CODITT AUD SUBORBAN DEWS- tl»**

Hu
i►ymméget #f Hew» tiatihered K of

V lane. ft.■rrs
ku-V ET ERIN ARY. Hi

/-V NTARIO veterinary COLI.SGÏ,
V_y Temperance-street. Toronto, i aasda. 
Session 181*5 87 begins Oct. 14.

biz
■n

TT—1 tin-
.reBUSINESS CHANCES...... v
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LAND SURVEYORS.
TT NWli. P08T8B,MUUPHy A E8' 
|j ‘Sarreyor#. elv. Kstabllsbed 18KL 

ner Bay and Blchmond-atreets. Tel.

w6l
a* Quebec, tfie l

«;
A &FINANCIAL.

TD if ONBY TO LOAN-CITY PBOPE1 
1Y1 —loweet rates. MacJaren. Macdoi 
Merritt A Shepley, 28 Toronto-street. 
run to.

-Mb
and

»n*
XT*W YOUK STOCKS BOUGHT AS 
_1> sold ou itMUYiii ; new syndicate i«a 

pled, whereby laventuieuÎK 
J. C. lesidlaw, 14 Janes Build!

H:«

Himission
tected.
Toronto.

am
i

n»n
Nv4LUMBER.
Tinthe- construction of a waterway from 

luce to the northern seaboard. Not
°r Lhe lya Walkre House tomorrow.

that" Her Majeety dreeraeo..  ̂v-^
72. and tbs t of M,*Jfoff"of“her7obd supply hi time oMrajJJt Hamilton îüViSU-iJdwfll B «ÏÏita»- iïfquïptra/od the ^ggJFegd 

u roech dlscusebm, aa I r(M1j*.r maintained, made the opt-nln£ of 2i bt «he Interested moeldpalltlee. her. [Aoplaiwe-l There >ad heen_ Other
UtiuOl

T7t LOOR1NO. SHEETING. SHELVING, 
r doors aud sash, on hand and mode te 
order. Prière to suit tbe times, 'l l,.- Math, 
bun Company, Front-street West.

trie

thrj
MARRIAGE LICENSES.

XT S. M.UIA. ISSUER OF MAR 
JLls Lleensta 6 Turuutu-street. 
Inga. 58b Jsrrls-sireeL

lev
At
in i-i
re. i

rl
Hk<

NOTICE. den

ZlAUTlON-1 WILL NOT BE RBSP0X. 
V_y cible for debt* ton traded hr ànjr Me*

McOool, No. 37 i&Sd- —

or
t»r

M
mcon In my name, It.
tb-•Tenue.

T
thfiARTICLES FOR SALE. A!

P ICYCLI8TS --YOU ' CAN"” RIDE ALL 
D day on Ihe Singer Hygienic Saddle 
and not feel seat-sore ; best ladles’ ; ex
amine at 1^> tiueen west.

th

que
a

EDUCATIONAL.
■idea Bev Expedltlen

Capt. Whitely has arrive«l In Ottawa 
to confer with the Minister of Marine 
and Capt. YVakeham In regard to the 
exploration expedition to Hudson Bay. 
He has been engaged as ice captain ot 
the Diana. Of late yeans he has been 
engaged in the Behring Sea fishery, 
but one of tbe most experienced ice 
navigators of the Newfoundland seel
ing fleet, Mr. Hugh Sutherland, Presi
dent of tile Hudson Bay Railway Com 

Is also In Ottawa In connection

VA NADI AN TROOTM. Z 1 ENTRAT, BUSINESS COLLEGE, TO- 
V_ rente-day and evening sessions; spe
cial facilities for shorthand, typewriting,
and pH commercial subject»: rerrtspoL^;__
Invited. Address W. U. Shaw. Principal.

At U,. Jeune* Cet.br.ll.- I. le—- j "STWK"»? Hfï cSSStafitii by ^«S»Kr»X

•• «re**. .. ffissasjvsf'sjEîeg Eu'îEitu Ss7,‘l".ï-
?«Jd*he, the er^^way'™ dlsttnctly?*tated It would

me to enter Into de- 
tM negotiations had 

4>a0i0 for

-•
rton, who. a* an pv riot (Aden t of the leegtie, 

hmi worked the interest of tbe society up 
to Its i;Off U«iim
Scotland held 4l« reguffli 
In tlie Fire Hall. Little

BUSINESS CARDS.
ZXAKVILLE Dairy-473 yoxgkst., 
yj guarautved pure farmers' milk sup
plied ; retail only. Fred. Hole, Proprietor.

Mai

T> IMNO TAUGHT” IN ALL 
XV Braucheep Capt. a K. Lloyd. 72 
I ealey-street.pany, 

with the expedition.
Mr. Weed’s Lena Company Bill. - QUI

TOBAUB-BK8T AND CHEAPEST 
O city. Lester Storage Co., 36D Sped 
aa-avrnue.

shall not obtain security to a greater 
estent than one-tenth of the paid-up 
capital of the company. The Dll*. 
which wae read a second time. aJ»a 
provides that the person pledging the 
stock shall lie responsible, and not^e 
person lending money thereon. 
bill goes to the Banking and Commerce 
Committee. . , .

The Houxe adjourned at 9 of clock

fTI HE TORONTO SUNDAY WOHI-D 
JL for rale st the Royal Hotel N 
•tand. HamllUu.

OK
■

\ir J. YVHARIN, ACCOUNTANT—BOO El 
VT posted and bslaneed. account* set* 

iecteU. 1UV, Adelalde-street east.

1

LEGAL CARDS.
TtKATY. BNOW A SMITH. BAH 
1) tor», solicitors, etc., Confederation 
Chambers, Toronto.

Gill

-PORTO RICO I It ARMS. X C. HAMILTON. LATE OF 11 BATI, 
el . Hamilton A Snow. Barrister, etc. Of
fices 41 and 42 Confederation Life dum
ber*.

efAnother Spanish relee y le B Stale ef Be- 
bellloa -The SltnstUe

Mere Herts os Belly.
—

PAUKE3 & CO.. BAUBISTSB8. Mr- 
Klunon Buildings, corner Jordan and 

ellndn-streets. Money I» loan.i Dll
th;

WILLIAM N. IRWIN.BARRI8TEI 
W lldtor. etc.. 1CŸJ. Freehold Bulk 

negoiiateu at b per e 
real property aud I 

.jU^apaclal at tout Ion.
rp ucs:SRré rpotton, isarribti
X Solicitors, wtc., Owen hound aud 
artoii.

I/1 foiTel. 1452. Loans 
no comiutaibton ; 
veney rw. • nI H<r o' r

2«!! tas.
BThe news of the uprising, it was 

reported by a member at the meeting 
of the committee, had been also re
ceived in this city yesterday by a 
well-known banking firm In Wall- 
street. which has clone business con
nection with one of the leading bank
ing houses In Porto Rico.

When seen late laat night, Dr. Hen
na said: "The news, though startling, 
did not surprise me, as the latest mai^l 
advices from Porto Rico brought ns 
the information that the situation 
there was becoming every day more 
serious.”

Tilings We Do. tMiwrn rriLMKB A IRVING, BARRISTB 
SolicUora. et.k jfâgytf ,*|

¥ OBB & BAIRD. BARRIâTEItS, l 
Xj lidters. Patent Attorneys, etc., 
Quebec Bank Chambers. King street 
corner Toroute-street, Toronto: money 
loan. Arthur F. Lobb. James Baird.

Teeeee
WII Toronto. George

♦
y 186 YONCE STREET. tb,We Give Estimates.II THE MEN OF TORONTO *

. à-/
i Y The cost of it is a pertinent || 

« ■ question, and
Y a few minutes of your time 
Hand a look over our stocké
Y would give us approximately II 
|| a fair idea of the style ofé 
é goods required and a basis on U 
11 which to submit an estimate. *

ill Ü

T> E. KTNOKFORD. BARRISTER. 
Li llelter. Notary I’ublle. -etc., 10 
nlng Arcade.ii edwe answer it—

■ . %1 T OANS OF $1000 AND UPWARDS 
I j b per cent. Maclsreo. Macdoi 
Merritt Sc Shepley, 28 Toronto-street,

-rou to.
L en # 6wv# Bor Kirkpatrick.

The latest news received from Bn gland 
regarding Lieut.-tiov. Kirkpatrick la that I»# 
1» inaklug marked improvement daily» and 
nidmsi aumelhiug Intorveoe» to disturb the 
existing amuigetiwuta ho will leave for 
home on Lhe 21st of the present month.

fnl

j HAZELTON’8
VITALIZER

POSITIVELY CURES

I !■ •ii ci - -i.2

é A half-hour of your time w 
11 do all this. _

. #5!» 25X tl
f, t attle aad Hornet Burned.

StonffrJlle. April 8.—A fire occurred on 
Mr. Abraham Stooffer'a farm, a short dU» 
tnnee from hern, last nlsht, Which Uiwtrvy* 
e<J all the farm building*, excepting thé 
hr use. Thirteen head of cattle and six 
horses were bo mod. Low $2600, insurance 
$000. Tbe origin of the fire Is unknown.

the British 
show an ID*

1 00t 1 00Oil tb
é 1 00 cuHervoee Debility, Lees of Power, ■>! 

Varicocele, Night KroUslonl, Orel» ■ 
la Urine end nil heroine! Losroe.

II Measurements. é
é An experienced and cx-U

1 oo F-uimi HÙÛt aob 10 oontrr ami H 
F. Modena, 

J. P. Kdwanl* .
5 00son i*.- 3.Mÿ£. 25 VSO Adarees, eeotoeio* 3c stamp for trsntiss.

J. SC. HAZULTON, 
Ornduntsd Fbsrm* ri,t. Hit Yonge Street 

Toronto. Ont.

L ft; L’toffU*' ........W. B. Campbell ....
Oeoree Brown..........
O. K. Bnmre ..
s.tfisrr.;; 
rrfflKIA. H. Vankougbnet .. ..
W. A. Gray ...
D.J. Kelly ....
A. H. Hoover ...
A. K. Walton ...
O. S. Prarey ...
"Employes 7of ' Jsmee' simpeon’s Knitting. 
MIU. *3. ae follow*:
A. Owens.............
& F- Babin .....
T. Johnson ...
John H. Warner 
11 O. Johnson .
Hi Fee then .. .
R M- Kennedy .
J. WUelen...........
J. C 8b 1er........
Jim Rlr-hunlson .,
Bert Stock..........

!! pert man is sent out to take 
▼ measurements for Carpets, W 
U Shades and Poles, tmd all || 
T without charge.

f Delivery.
y Goods are delivered| 
X promptly and carefully placed * 

^ yin the house—carpets laid,|j 
curtains hung and stove con

c lu55 The returns Issued by 
Bcaril of Trade fur March 
(Ti cse of f2.2UU.0W, and Imports an tn- 
errasB of fl.2iXI.OOb In exports, during tint 
u until, us compand with those of M 
last year.

jr* ’ 26 In2'> v<

S area Cl- wl.... 1 noour THE ADDBRgg. Med le e Deettot’s Chair
Montreal, April 8.—(Special.)—Mr*. 

Lang, wife. of Jemee Lang of v* 
Lang Manufacturing Co., died to-day 
in a dentist’» choir at Wrstmount. H 
la staled that the aad affair wan purely 
accidental, Mrs. Lang bring under tne 
effects ot chloroform.

T>v*oepsla and ledlgegtlon.-C. W. So»* 
tc Co., Syracuse, N71 , write: 'rleute 
send ue leu gross ot Fills. We are sen 
more of Farmak'e’s Fills than auy ot 
pill ws keep. They have a great reef 
tlon for the cure of Dyspepsia and la 
tiouiplalut.” Mr. Charles A. smith. I 
say. write*: “Farmalee’a Fills are »« 
c-llent uiedlclue. My slater has bee 
bled wltb severe headache, but these 
bare cured her.*’

27. >1Rraolved. «hat 60vented to He, M^t b0^idfc^ *?■

tb I* *Hon sc * on*° *hef*ncce«luur*u? ^ni’r* M*^ 
lfetr’» attainment and approaching comple
tion »f the sixtieth year of her relm 
To the Queen's Most Excellent Majesty:

Most Oredone Sovereign.—We Your Ms- 
Jratv’e most loyal and dntlfnl subjects, the 
legislative Asscmblv of the Precrlnce of 
Ontario. In Parliament assembled, hnmlv beg 
lreve to approach Yoor M* testy with con
gratulations noon tbe atta'amret aud an- 
proaehlng completion of th- slxtlefh veer 
of Your Msjeatv’s reign as Qneen of Greet 
Britain and Ireland.

It I* not alone tlutt Tour Malestv'a relen 
has beeen the longest In the annals of tlw 
Empire: other enosld-ratlons combine with 
that notable event to render yoor reign 
the most memorable recorded la history. 
Tbe wide diffusion of education and Intel
ligence, the enhanced comfort In the dally 
life of the people, the growth «# commerce, 
the improvement in the methnrt* of mena-

tiBiliousness.. 1 00 ea*OAKVILLE.
Eetabliehed 1882 for the Treatment of 

-Alcoholism, the Opium, Morphine, 
Cocaine And Tobacco Habita,

The course of treatment last* four or 
six weeks, and Is Invariably productive of 
the most gratifying results. As conclusive 
evidence of the permanent relief It affords. 
It may be stated that all tboae who took 
tbe treatment during the (fret four months 
the Institute was to operiltloo arc to-day 
sober men without any desire for liquor or 
drugs—with but a single exception. The 
records of the Institute show that THIS 
AVERAGE HAS BEEN MAINTAINED 
Since that time. No Connection with any 
other institution lu Canada. Alt remedies 
pre part'd by our own medical superintend
ent, who devotes hla entire attention to 
tbe Institute patients. Address Box 213, 
nsKVIT.I.K, ONT.

1 60
25
55

Is caused by torpid liver, which prevents diges
tion aad permits food to torment and putrlfy In 
the stomach. The» follow dizziness, headache, IN809 !» • i28 Hoods28! x y neefced. •sir,i

fl We make a feature of com
pletely furnishing a home.

25
Gents’ *6 Pal sot Leather Sheet, lace style,

sslllcg for half pries, viz .....................3.00
Gents’ «4 Ox-Blood Shoes, lacs style .

absolutely no hepehvk.

27
25

' .. Iniomina,-nervousness, and, 
il not relieved, MUous lever 
or blood poisoning Hood’s 
Fills stimulate the stommeb, 
ronse the liver, core headache, dizziness, con.
TtwïSypSià &3Efc£^%iS$8B:

2Tf Pills•J5 to l tl«

♦ In^^erVS^Mr
sign article* for Ms meeting with inner. 
The combat between the two hesvy-wrizhts 
will rmb-iWy *nke Place before the Greater
New York A.G on Haj XL

Jobbers and Brokers 
selling McPherson’s 

• Shoe stock..............The Montreal Shoe Co
186 YONGE 8T.

I Reseda !e and High Park clubs have 
ranged a match to be played at Basel 

Rester klwndaj•»
522SS£s^2StVrHTl

/r*t
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»r,

Madams furniture c°
(limited

179 YONGE ST.
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APRIL 9 1897 .1THE TORONTO WORLDFRIDAY MORNING
tJqiiot 1, Bed Skin 3, Lady Doemand 3. Hum

1.30.
Fifth race, para*. 1 axle—GabrLUo 1, Dee 

Clarenclo 3, May B. 3. Tint 1.W4.
Sixth race, parae, 8 furlongs—Etta H. 1, 

Hhasts Water 2, Mldllgbt 3. Thne 1.15%.

its or THE EVERY mTHE USE
1

igton Human Anatomy «*4 •

BWRITER
and Nomtq, of automatip machinery lessens the cost 

but does not improve the quality of 
cycles. ' In our HAND-MADE SKYLARK, 
each process of the manufacture is close
ly watched by expert workmen, prevent
ing any possibility of defective materia 
being used. Have you seen our special 
guarantee ?

DESCRIPTIVE catalogue sent free.

Griffiths Cycle Corp’n,
235 and 235 1-2 Yonge-Street, Toronto.

QUEBEC.

i tTURF GOBflIP.
Johnnie Graver added 

string yesterday, a likely 
year-old from the north.

The steward, of the American 
Club have granted three licenses:

Trainers—James McCullough, James 
Shields, Peter Walden. P. Meuuy, M. M. 
Allen, John Rogers. G. G. Golshoro, B. 
Klndsberg, John Hyuas, and James O. 
Gray. _ ..

Jockeys—Paul Fox, Henry Orlffen, Henry 
Hasrls, and Robert Harrison.

Mike Gorman arrived from Cincinnati 
yesterday with two good looking two-year- 
olds, and ha* them stabled with his lot 
at Lesllevllle.

The three tracks In the Bast End are all 
In fitet-das* condition for training, but 
the cold wenther will likely keep the 
horses from doing fast work at Woodbine, 

Newmlneter until next

General Gascoigne Makes 
Good Recommendation.

Rowing is the Latest Added 
to Their List.

a Is a science that has been studied in the jT2- " 
construction x of Cleveland Bicycles
with the gratifying result that no other 
wheel in the world is capable of endow
ing its rider with such unalloyed pleasure.

Models 27 28 and 29—price $100--împossible to purchase a better bicycle than 
these unexcelled models, whose great success is already demonstrating itself m an overwhelming
^UmMode[s*22band<23—price^STS—The f™ model, th* woothe. Start». Gold 
Med”-tïï e« o“ moS CW »d durability th. oik of the c,»,h«d .«Id-

GREATEST VALUE EVER OFFERED. eTL_ opra DAILY
CLEVELAND CYCLING ACADEMY, GRANITE SINK, OPEN DAILY.

another to his 
looking four-

Jockey
<-':vi

\
LET THEM SLEEP IN TENTSFOR A COLLEGE REGATTA.experience of mas. 

at a long csiablwh.d <

uARCHBALD,
And Pursue Their Ordinary Callings 

in Daytime.
’ Early Contests for Lacrosse, Baseball 

and Tennis Teams.
East.

I iVcAKA»A*,TEM

LTD.IT. THE Newmarket and 
week at least. TIM BalMCmnrs Amenai Bspert Cw 

mends Iks B* twites. He Has Inspected, 
and He Parers the Fermait en sf 
Camps Bear cities, it That Telnnleers 
Hay Have a Taste sf Camp USs and 
Set Less Wages—The He pert ef Cnpt. 
Smith Be the Wreck sf the Werwleh-

1m portant Se m I annual Meeting of theOPERA.SATURDAY
liver stick-pin,valued 

[will be rewarded at 
t* Canada Life build-

CORNWALL BIOYCLB CLUB. 
Cornwall, April W—The Cornwall Bicy

cle Club hare elected the following of fleers:
Dr. D. O. Algnlre;

Hall—A long and Tain Hnnt After 
Grenada-Trinity's Challenge for •
Track Knee Promptly Accepted. president, ci H.Cline; first vice-president.

The «.mi-annual meeting of the Qsgoodo John A. Chisholm; second vice-president, 
Hall Amateur Athletic Association was held , J. C. Aigul re; secretary treasurer, J. L. 

Ç euxabeth Heels Irwin's Patched I'p Team yiwtenluy. There waa a large attendance, Cameron; captain, M. Myers: first *1™*™'
They Peel CenSdent ef Being Admitted - ^ .. u-—Innlnes with Joe McDougul In the chair. ant, J. B. Atchison; second lieutenant. Ar-

.. , - br 14 *® le 1 " ' innings. The gtnoeUttoS accepted Trinity’s appll- thur Boblnson; Committee of Management,
and Expert t# innn use warms Elizabeth, N.J., April «.-Toronto pre- cation for an kiter-colllexlate track racé,in ; fl. Gower Poole, William Çonlbear, N.

•asasus-»«--"... ...<>.avjasjas
ef affairs, and no one worried over the game, 14 to 10. Dlneen pitched the first. ^aLUi with Varatty Th!- tennis iui3 la-
Torouto. resolve to stay In the league. In , two Innings, but was very wild. Williams ! rfubs will receive financial awl at- BRAMPTON BICYCLE CLT'B.
toe. the Brave twguatc. have ranvassed flnUbed the game. Score by Innings; FuTmS the association will bold a field „ toD Aprll g.-Ti, Brampton Bl

I K|teeb,t6 ........... .. 6 3,00{JiXo*i n Mti^wil, be given on Hat- iSSHr Mo«^^

elusion. A°d_ Puront" w*[L.h.nV thia'sum^ Toronto...................... 5 3 1 0 0 1 0-10 12 7 unlay. May 15, at Webb's, the day the law ele(iu,u: Hon. president. James Gold-
»... diuroi'".'.", I-.1-. Th, Townie, pl„ eg." I, Elliibetb to- U'in'cSJSwfle* -wril! l*i,l .1" pnacot. WWI11.'.'
jst ray faaras.>aa« thsrssj-insssf’st szat.zs' ^SstiusRJssrn-

the annual meeting of the Moutn-aJ La- pia, in Washington. The Committee on Grounds, consisting of üi ner butlcr H Brookbnnks: delegates to
croate Oh-6 that U-c Teeumseb. were P«e ---------- Me*.» McDougul. Church Burbldge and ^Tc ^ Mwsra Mnnniug P«k«, Shaw
{MritKUüSt and hv bad It from o yr miohaki VI irNlOHS HIT HARD KlDjrrtonp, have lîwpwted a uirmber of ...a (iwiiouiRdinu*' directorate. The secretary WJ» wi. MlUtiAMsV* JlMUKS HIT HARD. mdM |[nd favor tbv 0|d i>arllâuneûriano uoruoti
Juntnictrd to xVrlte btin for au oEplanajM®. The 8.M.C. Junior* opened ont the college i»ulldlng* lawn, n* It I* Imposable to get 

* ur Cully ltobertaoo was appolateu to ball eeaaon Wednesday by defiling the the Dnll 8hed lawn. These geotleiueh 
♦ht* Vaeaiiev on the committee. Mesrni. willows most decisively. The College bat- y esterai ay went to the Local House and 
Rose Ross and Knowles were appoiut^o tery did excellent work, and an* worthy saw the Government. When the Hopse 
lb#* Team Committee, and they will soon «uccessors of their models of the olden- opened Mr. J. it. Stratton West Peler- 
roond op what they expect \o be tin raw times. Manley has the curves and Cal- bo»V« popular member, asked the Minis- 
mt team ever wen In Toronto, mid wiu> |an held ,0 both,, moch older teams, try Whv the a«.^latlon should not have 
“blch t 1m*v cxnect to land »e champion Tbe team buve got tbelr early the Lawn. Mr. Whitney made n vlgoron*
ship of the world.______  and showed how little study affects the In' f«v°r «Jt** “KïîifJSr^u

■ gicrht 'piio tenina* 1er, German, Dynes. C raw ford, Ovxrow.
VAR8ITŸ*8 TEAM. * * _* __ „ „ „ Haycock and a heart of others all favored
,___... jn-h bare been out - **• **• L. B. H. B. Wiltons. B. H. B. Hle I8011. ITcmJcr Hardy refused ihe

The Varsity ia-ro«c<_ti*o weeki Keenan, U... 2 2 1 SutbTd, lb. application. But It will com*
to practic- nearly <?V^irt.ir lour through Callan, c........  4 5 0 Sweeney, p. when the Cabinet iwels. U
K^slilr^Sl'atM^ln Mav and June. The Murphy, ct... 3 2 0 Robinson, es Grounds IxamrOttee have
ffttoWtaiTu a list of the men to pick from Hanlfy, 2b.... 1 1 1 McCann, ». ^ huDt-
îU L reason why this trip should , Connelly, lb.. 3 2 U Tom s'nc. 3b

hTl anocMS ____ i Pickett, rf... 2 3 0 Hanr'h'n, If
n<8ome of* the Old players etlll »t colVege , Mnnley. p.... l 2 0 Robinson, o.
.jy ! Meurath. 3b. 1 1 u Sutb'rl'd, rf

McKinnon (captain) ot : O'Connor, «.321 Mlddle'n, cf 0
Riirr Llndsav : George Cooler, nnwDu ----------- ------
HUl; Fred. Cleland. Mealord: Art Snell, , Total............ «jo 20 3 Total .... 4 7
!^rh?1i*wAnl«é'^rô: INÎk Morrison. To- [ The Capitals play at 8.M.Ç. on Saturday 
J^ fTchart.Tn sV. Catharines: next at 3 o'clock.
\<-wmark€*t• Wales. Markham; Grlgg. W- t
mont: LAtxle. London ; Lloyd. Newmarket. SCHOLARS PLAY THE GAME.
Ttiere are some othei-* to come out jet, a score of 25 to 5. In five hum lug*,
nrlichmay prove to be good men. the Toronto Junction High School flnrt

__ ““—' and second form team* defeated tin* team
LACROSSE POINTS. 0f the third and fourth form at Imoeball

The Rosedale Lacroase Clob will hold yesterday, after school. The feature* of 
tlielr third annual meetlulf on Friday even- the game were the pitching 
«ntr Aorll 9 at the residence of Mr. A. hi* gilt-edged mipport lu the An-
Adàniaon 67 Bloor cast, at 8 o’clock. All drawn was the shining sUr for the loaera.
members and persons wishing to Join are By inuing, R.H.B.

v r*nucst«l to be on hand. First and Second...
The Bow in an ville I*a crosse Club would Third and Fourth.. 

like to arrange a game of lacrosse for the 
morning of. Mav 24, at the firemen s big demonstration £ Bo^manvlile. Wejlln^on.
or Maltlands preferred. Address the secre
tary. r. A. Bunion at once, stating terms.

Mr Jackson of Heafortb Is making a 
splendid run for the office of president of
“rhe’Garnet ÎJicrosse Club will have 
their first practise on Saturday afternoon.
April 10. at 2.30 o'clock on the old grounds. 
corneN Bathurst and Ulster-street*. a< 
their new grounds will not be ready for a 
week or ten days. A full turn ont Is re- 
quested.

MONTREAL. Send for 
■j Catalogue.tH»ToeSt H. A. LOZIER & COHALIFAX

TORONTO T.OÊB8 THE TIRMT.TECOMSEHS ALSO IN THE LEAGUE-iP YEARS—THAT 
perty coruhr tlayti-r 

over 4UU0 
W. * E. Jt.

fax's sv tGeneral^lew. fra Ottaw*.

Ottawa. April 8.—(Special.)—In the 
annual report of the Militia Depart
ment General Gaacolgne speaks In 
high terms of the 'battalions which 
he Inspected last year. He thinks city 
corps should be offered more oppor
tunity to become acquainted with 
camp life, and will promote the hold
ing of camps near cities and towns, 
where volunteers may go under can* 
van anr pursue their usual vocations 
during the day. He trusts the whole 
of the field artillery will receive their 
new guns as soon as possible. It will 
not do to only arm one-third of the ar
tillery with new ordnance.

The Speaker's He.pliallly.
The Speaker of the House of Com

mons and Mrs. Edgar gave a dinner 
party this evening, to which the fol-1 
lowing were Invited: Sir Henri and 
Lady Joly de LotblnJere, Mrs. NeHson 
of Kingston, Mrs. and Miss DobelL 
Senator Power, Champlain, and Mrs. 
Oscar Pelletier,h,Ml»s Thompson, Col. 
and Mrs. Lake. Mr. Osler, M. P.; Mr. 
and Mrs Lount. Mr. Pugsley, Capt. 
Sinclair. M P.; Mr. David Erskine, 
A. D. C.; Ool. and Mrs. Irwin, Mr. W. 
F. Maclean. M. P., and Mrs. Maclean; 
Mir and Mrs. W. J. Anderson, Dr. Rod
dick, M. P-; Col. Tucker, M. P.; Mr. 
D. C. Campbell, Mr. R. M Beckett and 
Mr Kin gamin, Q. C.

Wreck cf Ike Warwick.

Vsquare
Baden. \

■
iiliSlDEXCK. WITH 
lag city. Apply It. 
■a. between 12 sad

WAREHOIW, TN 
out-street east ; suit- 
anpe from lane. Ap. 
iadeuavh, 17 Iwader-
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The Evacuation of the Island 
of Crete-

v
NARY.

1ttXARY COLLEGE, 
t. Toronto, Canada. 
I Oct. 14. BY THE TURKISH TROOPS

NCES.

I ASSISTANCE TO 
invention on a “Val- 

i*utor,'* care of Inter- 
tu, 12 Melinda street.

Was Inquired Into, But Nothing De
finite Came io Reply.

TOUR18T8 FAV0B CHATHAM.
Th® regular monthly meeting of the 

Tourist Cycle Club was held oo Tuesday 
evening In the dub rooms. The delegates 
to the C.W.A. meeting were Instructed to 
vote for Chatham for the meet. One of 
the motions brought before the meeting 
was that the dub place itself on record as 
favoring other means of locomotion on Sun
day for those who are not the fortunate 
possessors of wheels, even although such 
means of locomotion might Inconvenience 
the wheelmen somewhat. The motion waa 
carried unanimously.

After all business had. been disposed of, 
the meeting adjourned, and a very enjoy
able little entertainment gu provided by 
tbe House Commltttee. 
hers were two rattling boxing bouts be
tween Messrs. Jones and Hudson and Jack 
Trafiord anil Bobby Thompson. Both were 
good exhibitions of tbe manly art and 
elicited rounds of applause. Mr. George 

muster of cere moules.

Exhibition -of ■ ’97 = Models
OF THE VT0BLD FAMOUS'VSYons.

.MURPHY A ESTE?. I 
Established 1852. Cor- I 
id streets. Tel. 1.13C.. |

Several ef ike Pewers Think Ike Greek 
Ferees Must Withdraw Fir,t- The Law 
ef evidence Bill Passed Sewed Bead- 

ikiA. Canadien
t”*the
hours

up to ci 
vt*-d :tou III - II Is atMlUr toJCIAL,

k-CITX PROPERTY 
iMaclaren. Macdonald, 1 
b Toron to-st rest, To-

wa
Measure—LmUti News
MtuliM la the East.DON BOWING CLUB.

London, April 8.—Replying In the House 
of Common* today to a question relative 
to the arrest and deportation from Hono- 

Tbe iMiniater of Marine and Piaher-1 iulu. Hawaii, of a man named W. J. 
lea waa advised to-day that Capt. Cranstouu. the Parliamentary Secretary of 
Smith. R. N. R., has delivered Judg- the Foreign Offl.o, -Mr. Georg* X Curxom 
ment of th* Court of Bnnulrv on the “«M the Government proposed to address ment or tne t-ourx oi enquiry on in* thp ht■ i Govenmeut on the rubject
wreck of tbe Donaldson Liner War- <oull ^ [t |, definitely ascertained that 
wick, which occurred on Murr Ledges, i Oruii.toun Is a British subject, 
on Dec. 31. The Judgment referred to i Answering a question relative to the date 
reports of drinking on board Just prior i of the evacuation of tbe Island of Crete by 
to the wreck and strongly condemned the Turkish troops, the Parliamentary See
the spreading of such malicious re- ^ £*?»“ for thel^vlero
pOTts. which the eridence showed were ^ad ^ the tland by the
absolutely unfounded. Capt. Smith .JhlIl£Bi but, he added, It w« Imposable to
then went Into tbe loss of tbe vessel announce the exact date of the w(th
at great length, and said the com- draw,I of the Turkish forces. Several of
passes were In good order and the the powers, he contiuued. were of the

BROWN BROS' BICYCLER ÏÏSHS ^ “J “

partake^of th^moKt exeeltent supper, sup- «*4>taJn took for Brier Island light, as Mr R; W.■ **"'£*. 
plied by Mr. Turtle Hall Clow. After the he was looking tor It. It afterwords, X wLbiiwton Uoetoî t'ôu^ss to rwerve 
secretary's report for the past year bad proved to be Gannet Rock light, but,, - Uly UDIi colonial Governments
been read and passed and short speet-hes on account of Its Inefficient state, | complet* freedom of action with respect 
given by the retiring officers, the elections I caused by frost or vapor upon the win-1 to postal arrangements, Including charg 
for tbe ensuing year took place with the ^ ot the lantern, It waa exhibited ‘within the limits of the British Kinpfre. 
result as follows: Hon. president, Richard anrt nnt „ fla_h ii„hf i_ mild that In 1880 the Poetofflee Depart-ctaiî? Undtr* tlferi™ S^waa th.tRdldnot^have^
Î^Hnll:' capta lu. R. N. Brown; first Hea- titidng Into corwid«ratton the gJJJJ prescribed by the. postal unfon be-

temml. H. Freeman ; second lleutensnt, W. Previous character of the rrtaator and tween Great Britain and her
the testimony he produced, and finding tinning Mr. Hajibnry explained that the

Congre* of Vienna held that Great Brit- 
ain mulgbt establish with her colonie, 
rates below the union rates, but above her 
lnl.n.1 rates Mr. Hanbory further Mid 

BICYCLE BRIEFS. Mr. E. Lafontaine, representing the hu did not know whether this would be
Wlllhun Wynne of Oakville offers a goe- Abattoirs Company and Mtesers. Me- : confirmed by the Washington Congress, as 

geoos satin banner for a road race from (}uire Glguere Bedard Jeannette and a matter of fact the secretary saic. ™ BOWED T» THE IRISHMEN. tt* Humbra te OakvMle five nten a temn. | ^rMe'ntlns ^ butchers of SfcS?
Belfast. April 8.-A lacrorae team of m. ^ily decorated for Montreal, asked Sir Henri Joly to-day aStawe Austria and Germany,

the Newtownanls Club to-day defeated by the wanderers* smoker. Brentford. Chat- ■ that Inspection of hides be made at ^ tbe unlvn Ms not Interfered.
A.ïnïï °Î-I?lî0-,' Vbe V:am î-be Cr,sw°t bam and London will supply the decora-] the abattoirs Instead lot at the In- hi the Hofise of Commons to-day Sir
Athletic Club of Brooklyn. N.Y. tloua.. and will vie with each other as to epeotor’s office. The request was op- Richard Webster,, the Attorney-Gem ro^

ROWiNr RIPPI » which will moke the best Imprewetoo oe ,by Messrs. Prince, G&bbert and moved the second reading of _ ,.rlm-
BOWING RIPPLES. the Immense audience. At the request « j^merre representing the leather Evidence Bill, enabling

Ned Hanlon went ont yesterday after- bis friends Mr. P. L. Bailey lute consented . : i. H , , decided to Inal cuses to testify IJJ thrir own ^h«K
noon In his shell for the first time this sea- to play the “Broken Melody." “"cnairts. Sir Heim Joly decWed to ■" Ml,l tbal the United mate*, '-«naua
eon. At it lufetliut of tb«* Toronto CffilWs As grant the demand of the otrtchere. „nd Auxtrallu bsd lxw** slinllnr _aJake Gandanr has not yet heard fr-m aoc’atlon. held lam nlghi. Secretary King- Me«ra. L. Forget. President O. R. "operatloo. and that It had Jwn Jou d 
Rogers about the two-mlfe championship ston was autliorixed io coiniminlcate with Navigation Company; W. WaJnwrignt. to w„rk weU In n^Lni the ilovero-
race In Orillia for 8800 n side, bat It I. the city members ïS"',? 'bvemB, ,° ^ vice-president; C. P. OUdersleeve, gen- regretted that for P^S^f.ud from
likely tliat Ra, will he Induced to come to b» the Pjs«*ge,the 1 aeey BIIL which epa, manager, and E. B. Garneau of meut wu «Wlged to SKJnoejdHSlre 
terms by Orillia'. 81000 puree. ' Æe to ,*r', Quebec, had an Interview with Messrs, the beneflt. of the Act^wingte^^ ^

J. O'Connor of the Dons took a practise OT^'°^ ^Dowd the riders of the Hys- Laurier and Mulock to-day and asked ffat the i„. iwp,.d. and ihe
•fin to hla shell yesterday loo ta”dam wM to ride an7n ma tour tan- for an Increase of subsidy for carry- ^L^meuT hoped, that the law would
datir'^1{boate“rtonrt M ll'"n riders half a mile or mile, Altaic lng meat from Quebec to Chicoutimi. ^ rvvnninllv .-xh-nded 'j^Ilnd’ reading
boat for Montreal. “ ^ Æ^^l n^llng of^e Queen's ^TSquJnee^Sf ‘ the ^nIto"a' by^v^e Jt".

o'ciof'-k for the election of officer* for the the Government propose any Partia- 
etisulng year aud other very Important mentary action In the «aid matter?
Duriness will eome be^rajtte «reeting. A Fereeeal and general,
full attendance of the bicycle rider* of the k».„
rcfriioput Is requested. To-day wing tlie 'Dlrtnuay of King

The Toronto Bicycle Olnb held their Christian of Denmark the Danish resi- 
monthly meeting at the T.A.G., and ap- j dents of the fclty duly celebrated It.

a»!* 'S-.silSfftlS1 ffifarayvsiss
k»®*™ » •“ - “;sxrsr&i&Jsii,'S£r

■ Mr. C. B. Dent was appointed secretary mand.
In Place of Mr. Syma. who lea gjjee to siP Hernl Joly will Introduce a Mil 
Montreal. There were fvj'r new to strengthen the Adulteration of
elected Mclodtog H A. Goddard, the Food, A“ that person, violating
mile champion o, UUIf-rula.-------  ^ ^ ^ pujllehed-

The first nnm-
Sew Cleb Imm tor the Fleerishlas East 

Ksd •rcanlxetlea.
President -SbeFdy ofcupled tbe chair at 

the annual meeting of the !>on Rowing 
i'lab. The re|K>rts were all of a satisfac
tory nature. The club have porr-hated the 
property at tbe foot of Cherry-street and 
will soon start to ereet a new dab house. 
With the new bridge completed, this will 
be a most convenient site. The Dons had 
a splendid retord on the water last year, 
warning three firsts and three seconds, at 
the Dominion Day regatta, and three firsts 
and two seconds at Broekville. The six 
*90 banners now decorate tbe club quarters. 
The officers were elected as follows:

President, M. Sheedy; vice-president, 
John O'Neil and M, Kennedy ; capt. James 
Htivart: treasurer, John Thompson : secre
tary, Louis Kennedy: Executive Commit
tee, A. Boyle. James O'Gonnor;, P. Ken
nedy ; auditors, A. Hehitzman, A. Boyd.

|CKS BOUGHT AND ■ 
; new syndicate com
fy laVtfstmeufs pro- l 
k 14 Janes Building*», BicyclestV>oper acted as 

Then Mr. Will Prestwick contributed a 
couple of comic songs In fine style, and 
scored quite a hit. Mr. George Cooper 
said be bad a bad cold and couldn't sing, 
but be entertained the boys In good style 
nevertheless. Then Captain Bill Wallace 

First Lieutenant Andy Nichol demon
strated that their elocutionary powers are 
not yet on the wane, 
closed by the singing of the new dub song 
and God Save the Queen.

/
SATURDAY, APRIL 10th, From 2to 10 p.m.
Columbia* are the mos: reliable, perfectly finished aud easiest running bi

cycles in the world. Wc want every cyclist to see the new Cohimbi» bearings 
and to test their beautiful running equalities. After using the Columbia, toll other 
wheels will fail to satisfy. We will present every visitor to our showrooms to
morrow with s novel and useful souvenir of tbo Columbia.

MUSIC AFTERNOON AND EVENING.

BER.

STING. SHELVING. 
>n hand a ■ " 
the times.
.treat West.

od made to 
The ltsth-

and
The meeting was

L1CEMSES.
hEIt OF MARRÎÀG0 
urvoto-strect. Even- I..6 7 2 5 9-2fl 18 

..0 0 4 1 0- 5 7

SCAR BORG MAPLE LEAFS.
The Kearhoro Maple Leaf Football Clob 

has reorganized with the following offi
cer*: Hon. president*. Merer». John Rich- 
anlson, M.L.A., and W. F. Maclean. M.P.; 
president, C. W. Flint; vice-president <1 
Beldam; «ecretary-treasurer. A. Martin, 
Scar boro P.O.; captain, Bert Stobo: Man
aging Committee. B. Wilson, G. Third, F. 
Stobo and A. Martin. ..

Considerable Interest was taken in the 
re-organization, which was unanimously 
•greed to by the large number present.

McDonald & willson,
Shewreome and Rlffln* Academy s - - - - 187 YONCE STREETCE.

1 NOT BE RE8P0N- 
pntfncted by an/ per- 
l< <Jaul, No. 37 KucJid-

Q IT BEN CITY YACHT CLUB.
At the a on uni meeting of the Queen City 

Yacht ('lub, held Tuesday, tbe following 
officer* ;uid committees were elected for 
the ensuing year:

Commodore. Owen Martin; vice-commo
dore. William Lee: captain, George Un
derwood; secretary treasurer, Fred Cornish; 
auditors. W. D .Thomas, W. W. Wilkiiuton; 
galling committee, J. C. Unwin, F. Parkin
son. H. J. Ay 1 ward; house committee, J. 
Ion», W. C. Hill.

The fixtures will not be given out Just 
yet. owing to the fact That so many new 
racing members having been added to the 
list a new dasniflcntlon for club purposes 
will likely have to be made. 6

AMUSEMENT*.

GRAND Sa!» TO-NIGHT
DIGBY BEIvlr1 UR SALE.

CAN BIDE ALL 
kor Hygienic Had,II* 
ff ; beat ladles’ ; ex
west.

la Charles Hoyt". Comedy

A MIDNIGHT BELL.colonie*. Con- TO MORROW MATINEE and NIGHT, Aosustue 
Tb- ma.' Latest Success

1
Annex Hayes; bugler, M. E. Irwin; Rndng 
Board. T. Albert Brown, B. Care. George j he la not in default, the court refrain 
E. Roden, George Flint (chairmen). from suspending his certificate.

Ilepulalfen*. f
THE HOOSIER DOCTOR.
April I a. 16 and I7-Th. BYRNES BROS.’ In the 

new 8 BELLS.
tsmsTORONTO SENIOR LEAGUE SCHEDULE.IONAL

ESS COLLEGE, TO- 
venlus sessions; epe- 
irtkand, typewriting, 
ijects: eorrespuudeuee 
U. Shaw. Principal.

J
ëæsssAt eurekas TORONTO

THIB tVKElC—April » to 10.
BKXSHAW to TEN USICK

_ — | In th. N.weit Comedy. *
25c I DODGE ,V, FRENCH BALL t

MxMSOk astisw.__________ Ç

ASSET MUSIC HALL
C090 FRIDAY CHICAGO 

MARINE

(At OBIOL8At MAPLE LEAFS At QUEEN CITY MsObmi
Tu#.* Thu.. 8#t.
& 15c
Eetir#
Lower 
Floor

CLUBS.

$May 8.2 p.m. 
May 2U.4 p.m. 
June 1H.2 p.m. 
July 10.4 p.m. 
July 31.2 p.m.

May 15.2 p.m.
' June 5,4 p.m. 
'June 26.2 p.m. 
July 17.4 p.m. 
Aug. 7.2 p.m.

May 1,4 p.m. 
May 22,2 p.m. 

i Jane 12.4 p.m. 
'July 3,2 p.m. 
'July 24,4 p.m.

CARDS.

IY—473 YOXGE-8T., 
fanners' milk sup- 
L Sole, Proprietor.

MAPLE LEAFS ..
<L

i Stearns i 
Model B. \

MMay 15,4 p.m. 
June 5,2 p.m. 
June 26.4 p.m. 
July 17,2 p.m. 
Aug. 7,4 p.m.

May 8.4 p.m. 
May 29.2 p.m. 
June 19.4 p.m. 
July 10.2 p.m. 
July 31,4 p.m.

V IN ALL ITS 
U K. Lloyd, 72 Wei-

May 1.4 p.m. 
May 22.2 p.m.

QUEEN CITY8 .. June 12.4
July 3,2 p.m 
July 24,4 p.m.

*

ND CHEAPEST IX 
age Co.. 363 Spadi- Afr. and Evg. 

Plan on Monday.
26c, 60c, 75c and $1.

May 1.2 p.m. 
May 22.4 p.m. 
June 12,2 p.m. 
July 3.4 p.m. 
July 24.2 p.m.

May 8,4 p.m. 
May 29.2 p.m. 
June 19,4 p.m. 
July 10,2 p.m. 

’July 31,4 p.m.

May 15.2 p.m. 
June 5,4 p.m.
J une 26,2 p.m. 
July 17,4 p.m. 
Aug. 7,2 tom.

»BAND*•
iNDAY WORLD IS 
Royal Hotel News- ORIOL8 ......... This mount is especially 

adapted to the needs yf rough 
and heavy riders. A graceful 
wheel specially reinforced for 
severe service, all its equip
ments conduce to comfort ^ 
Options enough to make the 
wheel your individual ideal

Send your address ter ’97 
] [ “Yellow Fellow Year Book.”

Jubilee SingersUStii,)May 1,2 p.m.
I May 22.4 pm.
I June 12,2 p.m. 
I July 3.4 p.m.
I July 24,2 p.m.

:ODXTANT-BOOKS 
luced. accounts col
li ert cu.t.

May 8.2 p.ih. 
May 29,4 p.m. 
June 19.2 p.m. 
July 10,4 p.m. 
July 31,2 p.m.

May 15,4 p.m. 
Jane 5,2 p.m. 
Jane 26.4 p.m. 
July 17,2 p,m.„ 
A us. 7.4 p.m.

RACING AT NEWPORT. "o-Night at 8 o'clock 
Mew and ... 

Unique Concert
Illustrated bv m.raoptt 

_ „ . _. eon View.—Matnlfleent,Parliament 8ta. Beoe.ilon.l and Thrilling
Admission 10c. Ex-Mayor Kennedy in ibe chair. 

Last opportunity of bearing them before leaving 
th, city.

, “^^TlTri^mherley,
Ix>ndon, Ap«i 8- _,y jn the House ôf

the pacification of Crete. .? was to
tV.W-rSa"*

‘S” tb«t
cotirae. they would not meet with any

®HSS2rSbJra
Eas'5ir^Br2SS...r

EUREKAS eeoeee In the Church, 
Cor. Spruce snd

The Begelsrs Attend tu the Bale-•'Boyle's 
Also Baa.

rtant 
lng. a 
of the

ARDS.
smith' BARRIS- 

Cvbfederation LIT#

Hu

silks
was held on Tuesday evening. The reports; secretary treiwnrer, Roliert Thorne. 107

MLTSLS-irsLSLZ! ESS’sS’t&r&s;
cens last season in its matches, winning age 15, 
nine ont of twelve played. IL Is likely pastimes are open to receive ehni-
that a new court will be built tli|p spring, j lenges: average âge 18. Addrwe 24 Hay- 
making four In all. The meeting waa veryj Wemnfrtoo; .re opto to re.
enthueloatic. and everything augurs w*Uj ^Te challenges; average age 16 year*, 
for a very successful reason. Following j addrees. F. J. Robson, secretary, 440 
are the officer* for the coming season:• Klng-etreet west
Hon. pre,.dent. Thorn. Crawford. M L.A : Pnr"over the Don. .be
president. George F. Pepall: vice-president. between the Red Stocking* and Wei
s'. Tledale; secretary, M. Lawrence Cork. Senior league Io start at 1.30.202.Dovercourt-rood: treasnn-r W^ E Pe- ^ Toronto, and Vandty will cross but. 
pair; captain, 8. Moore. roujcülnet^A. F. each nr* determined to
wî eh.Ti^ml R Forenmi i win s tiuuv and Interesting »ame Ix a,-
Wlteball and R. I ore man. 'mired. Both dobs will appear In their

Cincinnati. April 8.—A cold, disagreeable 
rain kept everyone! bn the regular, away 
from Newport to-day. Summaries:

Finit race, 0 furlong,—Vengeance, 104 (J. 
Gardner). 9 to 2, 1; Kuyditm. 107 (H. WII- 
lhun*i, 3 to 1 and 3 to 5. 2: Cynthia H„ 
102 (Hart). 26 to 1. 3. Thne 1.19. Anl- 
mosa. Imp. Wrangling Iiucheas also ran.

Second race, 4*A furlong*- Laily DlHdaln. 
RT, (J. Hill). 7 to 6, 1: My Mainland. 
(Ham. 15 to 1. and 0 to 1. 2: Urada. 106 
(O. Relff). 4 to 1. 3. Time .59)4.. Volvette, 
Mazlte. Ixwe Letter, Sister Mamie and 
Blossom'» Last also ran.

race. 1 mile and 70 yards—Parson,, 
94 (Bibbs), 2 to 1. 1: D. L.. 83 (McCann), 
30 to 1 ami 7 to 1. 2; Wlntbrop, 82 (Chi
na nit), 8 to 5, 3. Time 1.54%. Rampart
also ran. . ______

Fourth race. 6 fnrlnng»— Bruin, 103 (Gate- 
wood!. 2 to 1, 1: Astor. 103 (J. Hill), 7 to 2 
and 6 to 5. 2; Ruiz. Ion (Mllbnnrl. fl to 1.

Hume, SkllUnàu. Dr. Good-

,ATE OF BEATY. 
. Barrister, etc. Of- 
Jeratlou Life Cbtm- H I**

> M0BARRISTERS. Mr- 
. corner Jordan auil 

»' to loan. Personal Reminiscences of the Late 
Civil War in the States.

Lecture In Bond-street Congregations! 
Church on Monday F.vening, April 12.

Dr. Brown bus delivered (hi, lecture be
fore audiences of thousands, and Ihe op
portunity is one thut no one can affold to

Admittance 10 cents and upward*.
Doors Open at 7 p.m. Lecture at 8.

TIN. BARRISTER. So.
2 Freehold Building, 
uatial at 5 per cent.; 
property and Inret- 

ittoiitlou. _____a
TON, BARRISTERS, J 
'wen hound aud W1-.

Third
Miseries ef «he areas

avaricious, and M» greed led 
dose of New- 

and oouutantly an-

IHAINI NO A IMA NINA.

Ap of the Empire
Baron wa*

to hi, disgrace.will be played *JFSSOTSt Mister. - , .
was held St the Palace tody.
rÆt”wfil~^oroe

AnajniS, 'making a total ef 83^000.

ms uih*i 
Defoe bad mo 

ente
Cervantes waa 

•od by bl

Hew She to Brengbi Up to Felttl Her 
Boy ni Pesltlea

xtre Umn one 
pillory.

“Æreî. toe ^Suffered the extreme, 

“'oC- ««‘-day. overshadowed

‘Vltoo*™ wLin” 2l age. and often 
lacked the comfort* of rtout

Gibbon wa, ^8‘>nty. He grew «o ston
‘“Ëntrle,: First race. 0 furlongs^Maranret: b‘p,^,i.lnnn<,lllviT‘In poverty meet of hi, 
Lyne. Adnlld. ndln<„. itiS? (to day*! and dl.,1 In ffreat want.
«9 Ado rô. simfflrboard 9!>, lIlw^AlIn< 9*>. tiuwo wu«< poor mmt of hi* oaya 111 
Null Flaherty. Kemile. Tlinchei'. 98; A«a* faerie* finally ^^Lî^&eetloo and
Hin. HennJnla, 101; Pete Kelly. Simple iuUa„ Caemr had • wra» dlgpstion au

»•>« mile—Oorelante ^rc^" wï. ImB crazy meet of
!I38 Vlrglnln W. !». May Die life through drink j1^1 n'^jn oW age

UK: wm^Wuliw Anna ‘^Uh. Rockwell. wh„.„ troubled him for many ycara
Ur’neath? 1on“IPMlre S“''' MY SWEETHEART’S COMING HOME.
fe»r 100. l-l7ZHJ7fl,n1^7' mH^-Àmek 102. ! v, hat make, the world » wondroua fair? 
Æ îSr-T££% 107. cileot no. Dsve “ b green.
Ptiilter no. ! The sweetest mnbeams flUtbe

- — j when* once wa* all a dl*m«l h°e
incirFV RlililOTT RCJjFjP OFF. . u.. nttle world 1* fall of uong,, »«■ irjkts Fsa'k."',

HsiraHgrgyi «
wa* ruled off for pulUug Walter u.
"'i’lrat race. 4% fnrlonga—Trlnt L Hld<1 
lté* 2 Leouidas 3. Time D»- . \ ,Second race, 6% furlaugn-C^n ltichy 1.
Harris 2. Wistful 3. Time 1.33\

Third race. 4Mi farion»—Stoc-kbridge 1,
Baccarat 2. Ida May J. rime 1.04.Match race, 616 furlongi-Oon Lacey 1.
^Fourth* rac^^i^àriongs-Cotsms L Th”
Native 2, Commodore Roughen 3. Time

Toronto - Canadannd tbe
at It the Turkish

___ ___ the troop, at
with"® battalions of Redl£* trom

M. Henri Ooati, who for several year» 
waa the present Tsartsa'a Instructor In 
French literature, has written a charming 
account of her childhood and early woman
hood. The manner of her bringing; up 
strongly redacted the sentiment, and prin
ciples of her grandmother, our own Queen 
Victoria.

The educational routine at tbe Court of 
Dnrrostudt before the present Tsarina was 
married #a* dlsiluctly revere Seven o'clock 

rtelng. From breakfast 
autil the mill-day dinner, except for an 
hour devoted to a promenade richer on 
fcot or on horseback, the time was given up 
to el udy. Beyond the elemental course tbr* 
Im'IiuIcU the living languages, French and 

piirtlculnr, which the prlncew- 
dc to talk ttuentiy at an early 

age: the lighter nccompUebmenta, such as 
music, drawing, palurlng, and dandng; the 
more practical, such no sewing and a ku >w- 
ledge of tbe art of cooking. In the after
noon there wa, a carriage ride or an ex
cursion.

After the return to the palace, tea waa 
served, and then the duties of study were 
resumed. Once a week there waa a bon
din' and a half-holiday. Th old-fashioned 
childish amusement*, with dolls, etc., were 
nol Indulged, Instead of these the prin- 
itoHu-o had InstriKitlvc toys, such as phono
graphs .telephones, phonographic apparatus, 
magic knvlern*. etc., and were enevumged 
111 nil the hygienic iworts, equestrianism, 
canoeing, croquet, tennis, skating, cycling.

The TSHTirm U a fearless rider, both of

L 6. MIMS i CO- Him,Kg. barristerb.
Pi King-street west, 
tllmer. W.H. Irving.

3. Time 1.07.

l ri! t iXftÆ
So ffur. Skylark. Signora and Isole O. also

DANCING __ ,
A. Boy Macdonald, teacher to Their Ex

cellencies. will open a new class. Those 
wishing to learn dancing or physical exer
cises should call at Academy and sub
scribe. _____________ _

? TffRsirro.
^ SALE**#»* - I 77 YOWCS ST. -
A%.’%to<to. ♦%%%*<

new uniforms. _ _ .
J The* Capital*. Victoria». Paxtime* und 

The lady associate member» of the Rose- Crescent* will send delegate* to-night nt 
"Bale Goif Club held the formol openti^ of g o'eloek to confer about the formation of 
their new club bvu*e oo the corner of Beu- an intermediate league, in the ball at 
oon Hill drive aud Beaumont-avenue, Rose- Yongc-ntreet aud Yorkvllle-avenue. They
dale. Wednesday. would like to hear from J. J. Ward on the

Toronto and Rowedale bare arranged » subject, 
match for Good Friday, to be played on Tüe Y(HinK Cre*ceot» will call a meeting 
TX>rvnto'» ground» at Scarboro. • Kfiday night and any fast player» wishing

; to Join are requested to meet at the hall, 
Taylor and Sumach-streets, at 8

t !Her RSTT.pariT^rrsr Lo.vor ^
xnnUter of Marine, notified the Natal

SvSffWî snzsBs? -p»
SSo7i.lf&"n sfcffS

porte.

ROSED ALE GOLF OLTTB.BARRISTERS,' 80- 
Altvrueys, etc.. S 

King-street ease 
Toronto: money to. 
James Baird.

NAVIGATION.
e,f , jr»s--V*. ■*--*—«-.»• ^ Se*«^«-e w«*sl*«*W

STUMER LAKESIDE
BARRISTER. 80- 

bllc, etc.. Ml Man-
w was the hour for

<*d rmNO UPWARDS AT 
kllfto, Maedonflld, 
B Torouto-street, To- 3rAROUND THE RING. . corner

cuJstCbateaT,cHid mti. h^T to“^eet °iu ^Brf- ! The Toronto Baseball League will bold 

men will weigh In at ICO pounds. four clubs comprising the league are re-
! SDiu,i«rch^,n^s:

e,i to meet Tom darkey in the near tu. wU, nke„ w,y ln an
.'he Toronto, Swimming Cub thatheld, 2“fe Mre^.^" ^ ‘

IhiuopUinauTiw' aglvw‘m anDU1<aitertaJumeHi’t At u largely attended meeting In London 
Bu tnroaynlgh t in George's Hall, which of Western University biwetall enihuslnsta 
Will IuHihJ* munie recitation», athletic» and a club wu* organised for_ tbe coming sen- 
boxlug- Thompson r. Cooper, Goofl» v, *on, and tbe following officer* and player» 
Cochrane and Jane» v. Hodgson. chosen : patron. The Chancellor, Sir Wiu.

Two interesting mill* are to be decided Meredith; president, J. James Oavl*. M.D , 
In New York at an early date. Dave Sul 11- Hecretaa-y-treusurer, J. M. Brown; umnager, 
van and i'atsy Haley will be the prluclual* J. B. Campbell; captain, J. F. Campbell; 
In one of them and Kid Lavlgne and Eddi'* player», Mener». Better McBvoy. Tbonip- 
CocnoHy will be the star* In the other. The eon, Morris, Pi got, Eaklns, Campbell Ei
lat fer are to box in the Broadway Athletic lot. Bueke. Clay, McLeay, C. W. MeLeay. 
Club early in May. aud Haley and Sull’vun Tillman, Alexander, Ruwel and O'Brien, 
will meei ln the Polo Athletic Clob next The secretary was Instructed to arrange 
w#ek. When these boy* met in the ring, games with other univers!tie» of tbe pro- 
about two month» ago. they put up one cf viuce 
the fastest fights of the year. Their next 
encounter ought to be equaJly latereeting.

To St. Catharines, . 
Buffalo, New York

leaving Yonge-street Wharf fea*t *!<le).daily 
at. 8.40 p.m.. for HT. CATHARINKH. con
necting at Port Dalhouwle with U. *!;R. for 
station* on tbe Welland Division, Niagara 

Buffalo, 1C;x.. and all pointa east. 
D. MILLOY *- CO., Agents.

English in 
e* w<Te roo.

-«jt.TON’S
IZER

Y CUBES

Tbe ■ reals* #f «*«»
I hsvr discovered a mas, wy* a 

all about 
a name

FallAAt last
correspondent, who has told me 
the exact meaning of "Gotham,’’ 
to often given to New York by many peo
ple who could not for tbe life of them ex
plain "why?" Well, It is either a comple
ment or the reverse, at the expense of Ihe 
Uihabltants of the Empire Llty. New 
Yorkers are either tbe wtoeato' the wise 
or the meet foolish of the foolish. Choose

,"As wise ai a man of Gotham" la s wcas- 
tic proverb which has been current for
centuries ln England. Gotham la. It seems, ___
usually Identified with a place of that HOGG’S NTTBSEBY, DEBB PABK 
name situated in Nottinghamshire, close 
to the Leicestershire border. There 1» an- 
other Gotham ln Sussex, which also puts main In IL" However this may be, the re- 
fortli claims, but receives little recognition. r,lltatlon of the men of (tofbam for folly 
A rationalizing legend explain* that the | never been shaken. Many stories are 
Gothamites were not snob fools a* they ap- told of their absurd doing*. The tout 
nrored to bo. According to this story.they known, perhaps, la that which relate, bow 
acted absnrdly.aod played HHotlc trieU to they determined to keep the cuckoo By 
deceive the messengers of King Jotin. His Joining their bands round the hush •« 
Majesty, of craven memory, had thought whh-li the gtnl waa perched'«"d how UieT 
of buying a castle and gronnd* In Gotham were dlseppolnted wlieii the blrd fiew away 
parish n prospect not pleasing to tbe in- over their heads. Another version of •
SbtsSSæ

ïSS'H * sawnjKjrtTis sc,s

Friday Specials.

Shirts.
a

We are busyLoss of Power, 
•.iniunion*. Drain 
lyjnal

iiamp for trestise, 
EIvTOX,
1. 3»8 %'ougs Street
. but.

But can handle a few more 
deliveries for spring. Rush 
along your orders for any 
kind of nursery stock. Prices 
on fruit and ornamental trees 
lower than ever.

75 dozen Cambric Skirt*. 2- collars, de- 
tached. In nest stripes, light and dark 
grounds, regular value fl. speclaJ at 68c.

25 dozen Cambric Shirts, opeu front os 
hack. 2 collar* and cuffs, detached, regu
lar value, *1 and *1.23, special at 75c. I

26 dozen American Fen-ale Shirts, 2 <-ol- 
lere and caffe, detached, .—gular value «1.00, I 
special at $1.25.

20 dozen UnlaunUnred While 
beck, reinjcreed hack » ml front, 
facing*, regular value 75c,

r

A day ago ’twa* dark a* night; _
How long and dreary seemed all tline. 

jtnt now the waiting's o'er--all's bright. 
My heart Li full of gladdest rhyme!

flowers smile and nod thrir. heads,
A, If their joy they would essay.

Ah! Do they know': Ye*, they must know. 
Mr sweetheart's coming home to-day.

- Atlanta Constitution.

A BREATH OF SPRING.
There stole Into my room to-day 

A Ritie lireoth of spring—
_ premonition of the May 

" And sweets that May will bring.

It waa a burst of woman's song,
Eight little blithesome baro- 

A song that speeds the worhl along 
Its pathway In the stars.

lim itons- and bicycle . A* to pocket money, 
the Toarina received until she waa eight 
years old sixpence a day. from her eighth 
to her twelfth year a shilling a day, and 
from, her twelfth to her sixteenth year half 
a crown a day. From that time she began 
to be treated ns a young woman; her short 
dresses were laid aside, she waa given her 
first real article of Jewelry, and she waa 
retted at the principal family table In
stead of the small one. She was allowed 
evening amusement and traveled during her 
vi-catkina. But her edocatlomcootlnued un
til she wa» married to the Tsar. Unfor
tunately. no sensible upbringing can conn- 
ti-rnet the paralysing influence of the bu
reaucracy amid which this alnuily-tralned 
'tsarina's lot la now cast. She hue ceased 
to guide events; she and her husband are 
mere puppets In tbe bands of a system.

en-

The

Mat's Chair
I.—(Special.)—Mrs. % 
or. Lang of tlto i 

; Co. died to-day .y*» 
Jt West mount. }c - ft 
i affair was purely KM

N
ONTARIO CURLING ASSOCIATION. 

YTbe member* ot tbe suerai curling clubs 
InNtije city. aJid all other urember* of the 
O.CÜ^Zare Inviieil to attend the funeraJ 
i»f ilieir dwiiuted brother curler, Mr, Jmtti 
Wright, this afternoon at 8.80. from 374 
Victorix-street. J. RUwwijIj,

Seeretary-Treaaurer.

GYMNABTIOH AT THE T.A.C.
There Were about 400 present at tbe To

ronto Athletic Club la*t night tc wit ne** 
tJje gyinnneinm competition. A. Bartlett 
won flr*t-prize, H. Bryce second and F. 
Franks third. After the competition wa* 
over, Jhxtnx'tor Taylor w<u presented with 
• stiver-mounted silk ombrails by the >un-

SNORTING NOTES.
John Billing» of Hamilton ha* purchased 

the 32-footer Emma from Toronto partie*.
T*be ni«‘iril>er* of Park'dul«* Football Club 

are request^ to attend practice Friday 
evening on ground*, 8w»nsee-erenue.

1103.Fifth race. % mlle-Foxglove 1. CM»hier 
IT •> Doc Birch 3. Time l*»5e. , , . tf

Sixth race 0‘/j furlong*—Chiswick 1, Jim 
Donlen ‘J, Glvrlanua 3. Time L38.

\b^ing under th* Cyclists’ Specials.e s

killon.-C. W. Boot;
R , write: "FI«“F ■ 
1-11.. We are selllnff . 
rills than any other ; 
b:ive a great reputa- 
i»v*pep*»a arid Liver • 
[lie* A. Smith, Lind- M 
l-e's I’ll Is are ou rx- Æ 
aster has been iron- 
(ache, but these pjj1*

Bleyele Hnlis, $8.50 to $6.50.
Bh-yele Hose, foul less, from 50c to $L5Dk 
Bk-yrli- Hore. with feet, 45c to $8. 
Bicycle Capo. 25i-. 86c and 50c.
Bicycle Sweet* rs, all wool, 75c to $4. 
NOTE Our Blcyvie Bull* are gtutranteed 

equal In fit and finish to cvetiHB made.

VBRAQUA BEAT LOGAN.
Han Franclseo, April g.-Flrst race, parse. 

(1 furlongs—Peril 1, Veragua 2. Logan A
1 H.-i-ouii race, wiling. 6 furlongs—Gotta 

1, Trappesu 2, Nebula 3. Time

the Coecerf tlolsg to Pieces
London, April 8.—The Athens correspond

ent u-f The Times wll say to-morrow: The 
opinion of the Greek n.-wapupor* 1* vir
tually nuanlmou* as to the receui declara
tion of the poser*, it I. that the Euro
pean concert, after u couapk-nous failure 
ae o Crete. Ik gradually tending to dissolu
tion, ahd will be obliged to evoteot itself 
with a mere admonition.

WILLING TO COMPPJJMIHE.
••Me, kin I go over an’ play wld Mickey

Hooliban?"
•Xaw. Ycz know we hnv nothin’ ter do 

wit’ dem Hooliban*."
••Hen ii-mine go over an' kick ther stuffin' 

outer him,”

It bade my heart he brave and gay. 
It made my seul serene:

It spurred me on my labor's way— 
This Spring song by my qonen.

1 Third race. V% mile, for 2-year-olds-Front 
de Boeuf L Klmwtre 2. Bey Hnlinr 8. Time 55 King Street East, j
.00. more—Tom Hail.Fourth purse, 7 furlongs—EalUo Clips rk clubs have —.

played at ItosedsJS ^ 
temoun.
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ONE CENT MORNING PAPER UM, r.u,u IM *ew Test's
NO. 83 YONQE.8TRMT. Toronto. Uwlsl.lereTestent.T

BmncbOfflccg-No^l3 Arcade, Hamilton Th# routing of the Trades and' In „ye?thii? M i To "encourage The libel action brought by. the Countess
“• *• Labor Connell was held last njght A. W. second reading of his WU to encourage t*, world Newspaper

TELEPHONES : HoHnee, vice-president. In the chair. the manufacture of railway steel and Bigai/ jv^asainai; e
Boslneas Office-1784. The Legislative Committee report stated iron In the province. Hon. J. M. Oibton Company Ud W. P. Maclean waa

mwmm
mmss'

tx-ti’ i .1 c==3=gn=^t Another olanee In the report referred to book In the matter and also give the

What The World ha, ~*»™*'* ! ÏÏS1Ï sSSEM warm protection speechof Hon^

to date in regard to the Crowds Nest conn try. Olbson. It was a Bdgrn that his party
iLffotw i. m«Jnlv tills- We have shown W. P. Maclean’s bill for the better protee; was swinging Into Une.affair Is mainly tms. we nave w tlon of railway employe» was recommended
that a discussion was begun toy The u being in the right direction. , ,, _______
Globe last fall re the Crow'S Nest DEPARTMENTAL SPORES. | Mr; aske?. 11

, | M. <-v___ ..._l.ij tfc.s a(> ment Intended to allow the Oflg’oodeRailway; that this discussion waa In- ^ ^“^ton °îïï£îdu£ ^epenSimmii Athletic Association the western part
Stunted ostensibly for the purpose of Btx>re* would be unwise. These store» sre of the old Parliament grounds during
eliciting Information and ascertaining not combination* for the purpose of rafe the season to play lacrosse and foot-
ei Clung n h ing prices or lowering wages, and that ball. He understood the Government
public opinion on the Project, that, as the (S^nell U of opinion that the families Was considering the matter and he
a matter of fact, the discussion was of tradesi unionists arejnot hoped they would see their way dear
designedly started and kept going to ^ p^rtkee tbe small storekeepers were tcVÆpa^lî,he reque?j- .
work up puhUc sentiment In favor of never the friends of the union workingman. (Mr WhUney could see no objection

up " - j kor the library board to granting the application. rise (Hit.*. Appears,
securing • big bonus for the Cana- to tlw PnWc Ubery dmwed a J11® Attorney-General replied that p u at o'clock the Counts* D-Irry
dlan Pacific Railway. We have shown Ithtogs nnaatisfsctory te theConn- the Government had had a number of eotvreu tie court room, accompanied by 
-hot Mr Robert J affray the President ell. too much specs being taken up with applications and they did not know the Ooont D'lvry, Advocate A. R. John-r^ 7,. English papera. “ one of the naroow al- that they would be able to give the aton of Montreal end S^ldtor H. M.1JO-
of The Globe, and Senator Cox, the leyg lre spaces, one each devoted to preference to any of them. wat. The Countess sat by 1her■ husband In
second largest shareholder of Th« COUNTY COURT JUDGES. ^.°fc^lT^and<1lU“lyUoppoMt.
Globe, acted as go-betweens In the sale JJJ 0UP reader, while live were struggling The ■ afternoon was taken up with HU Lordship. She^wna attired Vn a natty 
of the British Columbia Southern char- to read The World, three The Globe, tw® the consideration in committee of the ofnnrel* netting will!
ter to the C. P. R. We have mad. the Tekram and^ae^eacb^da^^r Attorney-General's bill to make cer- ^^‘UnlmnT ^“^T^'ad"
THe Globe admit that the» two gen- mU.ee recommended that the matier be ‘^ch ^Ud for SP$* t'wTbSutifnl’^BUd V'ÏÏÎWE
tlemen are personally interested In the «**•» ,aI®’ . - ; special protest from the Opposition plumes and held In P’»ce by wide black
coal lands that go with the British Tb(, LaU., commuée urged that union ^uttior County”Cour^jud^8°'a‘tow- kft Pawn kid gloves and a
^wn^afThe l^e^Tuo; tZ'pÎZ- i“T » K W er vrot^ In
shown that the Interests of the Presi |tt5ej ju existence. A number of bicycles When the County Courts Act was the little woman.
dent of l*he Globe and Senator Cox were stated as being polished by non-union passed a Conservative Government Count D’lvry did not wem to look at 
are closely Identified With those <* Connell were of opinion that A. T. ‘apVmMTu",,*? tMKnldVS h£*llttie‘wft";
the Canadian pacific. We have In Hun.eJthe rityJorJMSS C»unty CourT juS^ro Ü ^er ï4Sërll fïleh^d

fact, established the motive which Is ^jetj «jjjj Jurisdiction, and the Ontario Govern* j8 sooiewhat bald on the back of bi# head.
responsible tar The Globe’s editorial '----------------------- — - ment enacted, accordingly, that there His general get-up and demeanor were atig-dupllcity in the discussion of the XIAOAVA rALL» MMWKBg. Sd^ m rfe*r5S Sl^âd
Crow's - Nest Railway ' —— countleJ^ whe« Vh! 22. l°““ black and white cheek trouser*. When

Further, we have shown that the 'T*—'** M 80®00' Now’ however. Sir vrtgbt1 rodroek? aSve^hlTpiyiit "ather
President of The Globe personally ex- teelraeti f.r Bnlidlns Them. Oliver Mowtt In office himself at Ot- buttoned square-toed ijhaea He wore a

. .... , _ ..... I vin-Brn A»rH 8_(8 dp- tawa, is Rufferinx from the law he liurdeome white tie and carried In ala inverted all his Influence to induce the | ci^1|®5Lra|1^^l’ ^ingPot tbe cSdn- hdmself enacte^ind his successor in ««ï^ulit8 0^°?  ̂^ Sî“hU
Government to grant a large bonus to C|1 „ai. hc% last night to let the con- t^Local Houee I» helping him out by ^î^th^Wbîîi ^uieSïe^weî^beÎBg «oïl 
the C, P. R. We have established the tracts for the sewers. The lowest bulk an amending section to pro- VIumlned. the Count would occasionally
fact that Mr. Jaffray and certain C. tender wa» from Messrs. Barry èt RofcS, vide that the original law should not w»nii hi» rye at Mr. Aylesworth and smile

. , put on giving two sections to one ten- 1 ftPPly to any county In which Is situ- in a debonair manner.P. R. officials appeared together be- deper ^ other three to another a ate a city, and for which county a The Count shook hands cordially with
; fore the Cabinet at Ottawa and pre- saving of 11100 could be made. A junior judge has been heretofore ap- lftef “« wee *“u'
| sen ted the claims of the railway for .lengthy dlscmsion followed the report Panted nor to the Counties of Grey, «» “ L, oaea.
. h.„„. w_ thp, Mr of the committee, and a number of Renfrew, Stormont, Dundee and Glen- Mr. Ayuswen» opem*.
a bonus. We have shown that Mr. tl>@ tavorad awarding the ten- garry, Ontario. Bruce Slmcoe, Huron. .If bis opesilug address to the Jury, Mr.
Jaffray both used the columns of The u, Barry * Rosa who arc local and Victoria and Haltburton. 'of’libel"
Globe to advocate the InteresU of the meet. A motion was finally passed: The other sections of the Mil were Xotd h so common nearly everyone ,..h L„„ m
C. P. R. and went to Ottawa Penron- ! £ 5^Jtol°»nd’^c' ^°°k “d vauinuerwanolfi A libel bjoaeik»* ^^j“*c™cl7^ov^ "Cd^.nînJ“of w» s"m“rS fîTjtne«fhîî w7r‘
ally with the same object in view. j s* A ” Ros^of To- The’bîu pai»d andtlta very large S^aM^SX.ÏÏ'wukî'ïwlr, t. j gu^ uSK" W>7ro ^^hlmM.'^Slry" °°e

While we proved that The Globe had ! tvnto, ajid In the event of either con- number of public and private bills. charaetc*r which he may boaeriw. Me tbuu nol mueli used to titles as those
accepted the brief of the C. P. R. as U The Canadian JwOH.e Beslmenl & MS : ^ t5SketHdan,U"<5&«BUtA,t,,Ku,,l^7
against the people In this matter, we be awarded to Barry & Iluss Sectbm. Editor Worlî^îf a rop««ntitilve body or whlcb^haa a.qm^a^u^îfkeXme I he^fS^rM'X^lSltlld C^ub.^Td he was’Ten'Iîou/lntid
were not able to establish, except In : 1 and 2 were completed last year by CMuauUn mliltti go to England for the of Its eontwnporarie» in larger oltle*-a [™ia. protw-Uen trfhlswlfe'. good if urn. with the Count and his wife. He Sad met
a mon» or lew* general and indefinite separate firms. This year's a oik will dlemood Jubilee, the infantry thereof might reputation for containing sensational news. : p, „ verdict of an Eaglleh jury There them frequently whuu they were visitinga more or less general and Indefinite coet aboltt S60|000. be suthorieejl to carry tor the occaeloo, be- 'lue newHstpee In question puWtahed no j Zm no foundation for tSe story u vobiiïi?- Hi lOrooti. last fall. He had read the
way. that the Interests of the people KaJli 0nt A..ri, o _<arl^.i.i, *ld** the, ordinary gueen's color of a tana- article which, tie claimed, exceeded ail or- tild It had gone far beyond the l ni"! « licit- complained of the day It was
of British Columbia and of Canada The ^w,/7M‘whtëh" w^e^li-d^ ^"r.nT^^^^'.I^^M^ M «“«r ! 'hti fZn^tïe’î'o^.^’ld'î
were being wantonly sacrificed. The |“e nJjJÙ.db7bd?ethrSrontni«onî wh*o sot fw^’îL^hrltillh11 tu? C<mt,lu b“Tf I»”*1” Montreal of foreign birth, siamklag the to vi2dteti7 tbrir* charo^mf’0'” wlf.T^He was led to believe this oo no
de,all. which The World was unable to Çü rSTl. ^ ^ ^ ^ U “ J"UV ^“SÏÆîîîe^ Selthï »• Th„.„.,s, Van“d
furnish have now been provided by %Staï^teiuletvr»owar5eflh the” con^ ttQaeenirt,?n Heights, real, wiiere,flve yuan ago, abe met and umit- The Cgger had. however, goo# further, it mentioned Ma blank*’ low bank clerk."
Mr. McJnnes. The member for Van- SSlWM ® JSifiSTM*»»? ^“v’liti'B^t

couver gives us the most authoritative L^o^Mwrs^aark a Gmndîÿ of Sit rï£at”llifUi?&a^“' 'berof twochlldrén. During their rmSdeoce be Inerfucted his solicitor, Mr. Mowai, tv undenstood they were living temporarily
statement of the case that has yet ~ ^ ^ , ^ ^ ïrïïSÜ’ZZ ^ tMr Ln“

•been presented. He states that there 1? {'take anv siS- "S^nrH7 5 dft*cb™“lt of eolosiUl troops, tober of last year Mme. D'lvry, accompan- was also published lu the pajjer, with the ('roewexanxlned by Mr. Jobnaton. Mr.
1. practically unanimity among the KS aZ '.^the^ hmal M °ÆÏ

75c — 2&™htiiraiEî,.sfswaraszhk-ats Kwsirfiiss- LvîKtiFï,

■ tn« dtaallowance of the British Col- of Judge I»itxgerald* _ ^ 1*j|c4-p. octolwr Mme. D’lvry remained at the unie*» her hiuelnmd took the law into lis th**»* iivimr «t TintaMl 2M John-atreetumbla Routiiern charter. He shows (^rcl.8tif nV,T™mm7ad7c, the sc- w&fr M^sty^U^m^dabT;^^ ^^^JV.’y.'VhU w« ani'dLbnUhed tbv wpo
that the charter was obtained by ceptance of tlie Pitt *team Roller Oosn- to British regulsr* and Canadian militia rmbllsfced * 7 , lbe defence denies publication, or that |t2°nolÏÏr«lettcsr tinêhi “
fraud, that the people were robbed of f^moanyn<lsr of’Buffalo” 1 Tôndîm com- mttS.,M t6e WSr °f 18m4i ta lme’ “ ^ The leans «Un. îîaim’thil the’wô^hf fh‘V«,»° Mr. Johnston. You have been on vlslt-

75C valuabte natural resources by dis- iwny^elted several hundred dollars les» SiK-h a flag would tell its own story to Mme. D'lvry and hsr husband bad amoa* feet that It wus publlshTd "/‘eood^am' .‘."o e(*anUli^l7ïoîrbîveWbeeathtitimïtie 
#w71' honest Dolltioians and land^rablwra for a similar machine, but because an- ever» specutor. It would show Cunailaa. thadr acqualnraiwes a young mm who had Jai ah. laaterest of tlae public and TorVibl le fioSît laSnuf'

noneat politicians and land-grabber*. mor „„„ circulât*! that the London flam vyalty to be auore than a holiday express beeu acquainted with them In Montreal, beatent, end that It was a falrieocuanou, if 1 ■
He sUtes most emphatically that the could not euake a good roller, their tender loaitforeiWy attest Canada's feeling towards This young man bad called on both Mme. I ho woman went Into the roofit of a rouoi ! wiinHi'admitted that the article might 
nennle of RHti.b was passed over. Alderman Broughton sc- Queen and Mother Country; renew with D’lvry unfi her lutiband. On Sunday even- uuan In her nlglaldrees :irur Lc b.-ulretiri.i* . Wltnese admitted! bat Die arc cie tnigncpeople of British Columbia wish the T(,rely criticized the loyalty and business. brltleh regulars the old-time bond between Ing. vet. 18, Mme, U’Jviy and her bus- let them prove it, arid the case wlîTwîon ÎV1’'* ,rfff•'rred to ckht r* b“Jw?*^bl» frlona
British Columbia Southern swindle to ability of the committee, amid npplsime and them and on» ritlxeo soldiers who have so baud visited Mrs. Holme», wbv lives In drop and no damage* will be âskèd *00n hhTfriend the
be emeabed to of»™,. .„s v crle* of "Canada foe Canadline»!" ami often served together a» part ot the same D Arcy etreet, reraoliting there quite late. Mr. Aylesworth spoke for 4i minutes other titled oswple exen^ til* rn«iu inebo smashed to pieces, and he shows 2£5d M amendment, which was carried, inam-rltti army; and la th«e days of taik After leaving there they proceeded to the „ * .„,, , utel- 0””L If there had teen any «heu. m
that the only way this caji now be thst the matter be Uld over for two weeks, ofjhe amity of the Empire be a nroog ob hotel, the young nursi aaecomiutnylng them. Wr lSsrares *»»«<. îÿe city he would Proltsbly have b^Jdj^f
effected a. fc ta. Tic—I oL r■ „ and the London Aria eoromnnlested with, ject lesson. The three set down In a sitting room, or first witness called was Mr. W. F. tbem.^. He did not try to explain tne «.oneffected is for the Dominion Govern- --------------------------- - An Vrder-ln-Couacll is, I believe, all the wine room, rcmiuutug there for some time, wb°. I” reply to Mr. Ayles- duct of Thomas,to anyosas. .
ment to disallow the Act of 18*8. The touonio If CUBIC MAUU1BD. uuthoiriy necessary for carrying these col- chatting and talking over events of the jvas sets ahareholder In The eass will go on at 10 o dock ui •
siutiMvan/w, .... . . . rOÏOïfO Jt*»» asaovee , or*. Tnclr cost would be comparatively day. 'Ae husband left after a while, sud, To*’ World Newspaper Company. He was morning.disallowance of that Act will restore ■» ■■ ■— |300 to 8400 perhaps and easily to ** Mme. D'lvry thought, went to their tteereUuy-trettsurer aud also practically "
to the people their heritage of coal mix. ri.hfJk («utae nbtrp Scesred « be had by subscription. apamuviits or bed room, leaving the other jimuagcr. as then* >\as no> oue above 4üm Prlallng Pressâtes*» Usie» Me. 10»and mineral lands and permit the peo- laud .. a ■«»"-. ably* ^r^^’X^îo^Æt/orb^ Z°n tiVo^haJ^ !Sn‘y“w« nîina^ ^'a'^^r'oTrc^u At the regular annual meeting of

soc w,,h1th* DrTn aovern- sev *rï A,i' 8o“'‘*Bdlarr  ̂ uader ,,tte" ^
ment on a new basis for the construe- ghsrpe of Toronto. Out., and Mr. idwrus Louise, or tlJLH the Duke of their own rooms, Mme D’lvry remaining Then there was a long legal argument as the following officers were elected for

| tlon of the Crow’s Nest Railway. On Edgar Sutton of Brooklyn, N.Y., were mar- u-nneught. who has served In field with *“ burs for some time, but not finding bar to whether an Individual or officer of a the coming year- William A. Vickery,
. I . , the Hanson-Dlace Methodist Church, Utitadlsn militia, would honor Cauuda oore husband there, then went to the room of company was compelled to admit publlca- r?™;. virss-nreal-such a basin the railway could either ried In the Hanson p a ... again by presenting them. The event the young until and knocked at the door tlon of any. article that would pertutps be Pre*ldent, \Viniam Fogarty, vlce-^«»

be built and controlled by the Govern- Brooklyn, yesterday. After the vveoaing wi uld be chronicled In all the English news- and asked her husband, who waa ltudde, to u step toward a criminal preeocntiou, and d*nt; K. H. Randall, recording secre-
„ *7 „y tne uovern leur. Mr. and Mr* Sutton wlU uke op real- ,,aperv and Its slgnlfleance be thus brought accompany her. aa It was la». Ou this HI* Lotdahlp ruled that he was not. tary; J. W. WlllUma, financial and-

ment, or, if the ÇL- P. R- were allow- device In Brooklyn. . - home lo every Briton. the pu per In question published that thle Mr. Aylesworth naked If witness bad corresponding secretary; Charles B.
ed to Build It, restrictions as to freight 'rbe marr)aH*. .T*1.”1 \Z f.ü,“t,Wti? return to Caaods, the 1'smament wtsnao was seen to go to the room In her ever been rued for crimlual Ubt-I, and Lee. treasurer; Fred Stevenson, lei-mtes over the whole line could be lm- rn^^lMSpl^^e'^,^ pB,p‘?Jr"X r'îrW^S

posed on the company without the O't.wn, April J, 18P7. __ U Ï25üti$i IS.
granting of a single dollar’s bonus, lag .Lle Ufatmeat Tor bjP rao juiBtt HOMES What Mr. Stsrer Did. weekly being published with a Sunday There were also elected delegates to
Mr. Mtinnes show, that the granting couple become engsged ahortly aftenvaras. , ffOSffj. When the ti»n7«d Onu"^* and the <BD» « It. , ’ Allied Printing Trades Council, dele-
of the British Columbia Southern - Burgslss a* »be IsdiMrlal Rosin. Frldsr S.rgsls Day. mwiwof‘ThT hot^wai In 'the*oiflc‘el w'‘r'r; cou^md with The* Wwld^edîtorisi Councl?0 ^lëlegate»'1^6* nUntatiônU
STth^Dom^rLT wel,°LtboefT o^riunTy of‘ronWbu'tlug "ro "11,?"*.” We dear out to-day the btianee of S'Yls'^'beforo^yTïïri. h?nd toJytÙSi tit« wrot^Svimesl Jjjgg}»
Province and Stat “he Gov“ nm^ »?w”'r b?.T.”?o “^^ STutl" 21» 722 Lt‘fhT- K £'J}/TS % Ponden?' tV The^A^e^n'^Sat

— x K 1 .«I «it 1 .. tlioMA who Dütrotiize the üuoual sale of the i d&yB Quite exceeded our expects* tsitHiir the corridor to her with one department;px another. There district organiser.Y5C . ** ,n disallowing the lllduetrlal uooni Boelety, which is now In a°^ ®ur friends can now have room hJ bmixl her leuve her room, aud âutLortt7 f* cbftlJlESi The international convention will b#
charter. In another column will be progress ht Korum Hall. There I» no more the benefit of purchasing flve 2-year-Old in ** few moment# the night wa ten man Uut ultimate dM-Wlone, a# a rule, rested held in the city of Detroit* Milch., the 
found the major part of Mr McJnnes' effective or desirable charity In the city trees, of the very finest varieties, for came and toad him. that a women bad gone 1 the witness when be was la the weelt ln Juj)&uAmtVh, ■ ■ . " than this society, and the work It accom- really the price of one. Come round Into 82. The watchman waited with hltn, cltv n,.ntu>, ...
admirable speech on the question be- piuhes is of the best. During the past to-day If you want bargains. No use white he put on a dressing gown. They ; JJr. **** you 5C tore the House of Commons on Mon- Unemployment with need.e* work b„ com4 to^„ Stove l*^d,n «’y 7
day laV. We commend Its peru.nl to fX ^s'uTof"^'wM’ now" S*rouclMcOredy * Son. ^Xd^! , M/V” »o TTremcm'he, the 33,4 of

'all w^wlsh to get a grasp of the T> IM^thl ctlaUTb. w K Doherty ^tadowu, Ireland. there wtu. room^tb^wero | '“tf, „„

situation. Fortunately, the time for “jj «,*35 ?b“nUVr'u«fu7”ri Sre ' Colborne-’.troet, Tlu'ü^JugVlu ^Mr7 Ari^oriS the wA> D“ >ü“ r*""b*r *“* dv ot
disallowance has not yet expired. Die- being offered at much below the usual ________ Toronto, . I ItirtSSntKe^ad returMdT! lwr ■ »' ■ No.
allowance Is possible up till June * prices. Tea, candy and Ices are offered room, fiavlug fmiud her husband there, i Mr. A.: Do you remember recslvlng a
neI, during the afternoon and the Industrial Bsyal eresadters. and asking him to come to bis room. This ; letter from Mr. Mowat then

Boom Society Is a pleasant and benevo- »phe Royal Grenadiers will parade at *» the rimple story upon which this scur- JV- No.
lent place to drop Into. - the Armoury in review order (with «“I"? hrtti'D had .been published. The „Here SJfrtter. was produced from Mr.

leggings) at 2.15 p.m. on Sunday next,
11th Inst., and march to St. Philip's 
Church for divine service.

Permission has been given for CSapt.
Wallace, 36th Peel Battalion, to be 
attached to the regiment for drill 
purposes for one year from this date.

The route for the parade on Sunday 
will be via University to Queen and 
Spadlna; returning via Spadinm Col
lege. Yonge and Queen.

The regiment bad a good turnout for 
regular weekly drill last night.

IST. LEGER, 216 YONGE STREET.
SPECIAL,® POR FRIDAY.

100 Pairs Tan Fancy Hippers $1.50, lor .
100 Pairs Childs’ Tan Buttoned $1.25. for 
100 Pairs Dongola Strap Slippers $1.75, for

TABLES FULL OF BARGAINS.

OPR BVSI LEGISLATORS.THE TORONTO WORLD*T- EATON C°;ro large Ameeel ef Busleeas
lbs Setslsas ef Ike Frsvleslal

V at ef lbs Trial tor label at 
lbs Assises Bator# Mr. Julies

NseMshs*
8

75c ClOSiil;
Canada’s Greatest Store.

—w. X. W.S- > V %
Yosob ahd*Qitbbn Sre , April 0tb, 1897.

75c
190 Yonge St
—

(-«I:

■ «

Toronto. . $1.25

V5
SCHOWell-Dressed Men! ST. LEGER, 216 YONGE STREET

• V Ûr. E. V. B. Johnston, Q.C.. appeared 
for Mr. Madean. John King, Q.C., appear
ed for The World Newspaper Company, 
sod Mir, E. B. Aylesworth, Q.C., and Mr. 
H. M. Mowat appeared for the plaintiff, 
while Mr. A. B. Johnston, a Montreal law- 
yer who came here with the Count ana 
Coootw, was also at the barrlsueiro’ table.

B. W. Blggar, Q.U., also had a brief for 
somebody.

Vast Interest Is bring taken In the case, 
and the court room was crowded both ou 
the floor sâd lu the gallery. Only three 
witnesses were examined yesterday.

A Jury was selected without much dlffl- 
sfter ooe man had beeu challenged, 

low»: ... .
Cunningham, Thomas Fenwick, Nich

oles Reed, Joseph E Stubbs, Thomas Robin
son. Frank H Driest. Alexander Robinson, 
W B Oxley. John Nightingale, VWIltum 
Stoughton, James Hetten, Milton Peeyt ana 
Fred Ross.

Interesi]Bargains in Wheels.
>>-

TEE CROWS NEST BAIL WAT.

We intend reducing the number of different lines we have 
carried and offer the buyer a chance to get an up-to-date wheel 
at a bargain if you come quick.

These are not cheap wheels, but the highest grade of 
each maker. Ladies’ or Gents’, $40.00 up.
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Have 
You a Home?

X. STAUNTON A CO’Y.

This city has • gained a wide reputation for having so 
many well-dressed men. This store, by selling reliable qualities 
of Clothing and Furnishings at the lowest possible prices, has 
been a prominent factor in establishing this reputation. I he 

'Clothing we sell is vastly different from the ordinary sorts you 
buy. The material is finer, the styles are newer, the prices 
closer and every garment has the excellence of tailor-made.

This list will interest those who want stylish Clothing and 
don’t care to pay too much:

If you have and want to decorate it this spring, our 
retiring-from-the-retail sale will lighten the cost wonder- 

, fully for you. We are clearing out our entire stock of 
fine new' patterns—not an ancient lot . - .
of papers that would be dear at any yy 0.11 
cost, but the latest patterns—all quali- — 
ties—and prices cut down anywhere r^ODCFS 
between 10 and 60 per cent. We’re 
quitting the retailing because the a« m#«*.
manufacturing and wholesale branches demand all our 
attention.
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Clothing.
Youths’ 3-Plece Suite, short 

liants, all wool, English. 
Canadian and homespun 
tweed, light and dark grey, 
brown and fawn shades, 
single and double-breasted 
sacque», twilled Italian 
cloth linings, sizes !" to 3!

Boys’ 2 Piece Suits, made 
of neat Oxford grey Cana
dian tweeds, heavy twilled 
linings In coat, pants lined 
throughout, sizes 23 to 28..

Men’s Spring Overcoats, Im
ported English eld y wor
steds and Venetian cloth, 
grey, blue and dark fawn 
shades, cut In short covert 
and medium length walk
ing styles, single-breasted 
fly front, sizes 34 to 42....

Boys' Fancy 
Suits, Jacket and pants, In 
checked tweeds, sizes from

1 3 to 6 years .............

Men's West of England 
Black Clay Worsted Suits, 
unbound, silk stitched 
edges, also Plain Black 
Venetian Finished Wor
sted, narrow silk binding, 
sacques and cutaways, 
first-class linings and best 
trimmings, all sizes.............

Men's Suits, four-buttoned 
sacques. Imported Scotch 
tweeds, brown and fawn; 
also neat ptn-ghecked West 
of England colored wor
steds, fine farmer satin lin
ings, sizes 36 to 44..........

Men's Bicycle Suits, Rigby 
waterproof cloth (coat and 
pants only), neat fawn 
check, all-wool Canadian 
tweeds, short pants, with 
strap and buckle at knee, 
hip and watch pockets, 
sizes 36 to 44
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r n. Staunton & Co.,
960 YONGE STREET. |
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Furnishings.
• collars, cuffs attached or 
l detached, latest New York 

patterns and effects, all
Men?Fine White Laundriëd

Shirts, with open front or 
back, long or short bosom, 
pure linen cuff» or bands, 
reinforced back and front,
all sizes .................... .............

Men’s Suspenders, ln extra 
fine web, good, strong buc
kle, plain, or fancy pat
terns, double stitched back 

Men’s Fine Silk and Satin, 
Neckwear, ln fout-in-hand 
and peck shapes, 44 In. long, 
the latest effects In silk 
and satins, ln small, neat 
fancy patterns, light and 
dark shades, satin lined... 

Men’s Pure Linen 4-Ply 
English Collars, standing, 
with turn corners and 
straight standing. 1 3-4 to
2 3-4 1n. high. 8 for.............

Men's 4-P1y Pure Linen 
Cuffs, link style, square or 

latest

Men’s Fine Natural Balbrlg- 
gan Underwear, shirts and 
drawers, French neck, rib
bed skirt and wrist, Ger
man make, sizes 34-,to 46, CQc 
each, special...... ......»,-

Fine Natural Merino
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1 Men’s
Underwear, shirts end 
drawers, ribbed skirt and 
wrist, pearl buttons, sat
een facings, for spring

Natural" Wool 
Underwear, extra soft. Im
ported, German make, 
pearl buttons, French 
neck, sateen facings, sizes 
34 to 44 ln. breast ineasure,
each .................................*

Men’s American Twill 
Shirts, neat fancy stripes, 
neglige style, collar attach
ed. special, at .......................

Men’s Night Robes, ln heavy 
twill cotton, trimmed or 
plain, cuffs on sleeve, yoke 
or shoulder, pearl but
tons ............................................

Men’s Fine Cambric Laun- 
drled Shirts, 2 separate

% 75cwear, each 
Men’s Fine 25c

1.00
25c>

35c
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25cround comers, 
shape, each ..........

Hats and Caps.
square top, with 6 1-8 ln. 
crown and 1 3-4 In. brim; 
also the new styles In the 
’•Zephyr weight" Derby 
and Alpine hats, in all the
leading colors, «ipeoial.......

Youths' and Boys’ Fine Fe
dora Felt Hats, ln black 
and brown colors, uni lned. 
silk band and binding,
special ...........................

Men’s, Youths' and Boys'
.fine blue serge and fancy 
tweed caps. In the hock 
down and Vartity styles, 
with good linings, special 

Boys’ and Girls’ Blue Beaver 
Tam o’Shanters, with soft 
top, plain and fancy fig
ured fronts, ribbon on 
side; also the wind top, 
with name on front, aps-
clal ...........

Boys’ Tan
o’Shanters, ■
shape, with soft top, lined 
with fine silk and »Uk rib- 
bon with name on front, y5C 
special ......................................’ w

sEaton’s Special’’ Fur Felt 
Stiff Hats, ln the latest 
English style, uni lned. 
with perforated leather 
aweatband, ventilated 
crown, and trimmed with 
ellk; also our Special Fe- 

quaUty. In 
colors.
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Church.

2.50
black anÜT^brown

1.00
Men's English Fur Felt Stiff 

and Fedora Hats, In all 
leading styles; In Mack.
Cuba, Mocha. Tabac and 
California brown shades, 
with satin linings and calf 
leather sweat band, spe-
cifll ••...1,111 ee e# ## sees »• ••

Men’s American Fur Felt 
Stiff and Alpine Hats, In 
the latest Dunlap, Tou
rnants, Knox and Stetson 
Mocks; also the leading 
English style» in Mack, 
cocoa, dark brown and O QQ 
Cuba colors, special ..........

Men’s Fine Quality Fur Felt 
Stiff Hats, in the new

R.Te-bay’s lirrsl Cesferesee.
Montreal, April Ï.—(Bpeolal.)—Mgr. 

Mery Del Val, Archbishop» O’Brien, Du
hamel and LangevIn, with several of 
the Quebec bishop#.’ reached here to
day and the Important conference will 
begin to-morrow morning at the Pal-

*rf-M—
*•» Wt|« CelleelMi».

A driver named fcallnghan went asleep oe 
hi» exprses wagon ou College-street last 
night and the horse stopped between the 
car tracks at Oiwlagti.n-arenoa The eti-v- 
trl<: light was out and the luotorman of 
cor 31V coming east; only Just saw the <*- 
strnctlou la time to avoid a serious Smash. 
A* *.1 was there was a common that won# up Collughan.
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35c ■I» the simple story
i-flou# article had ;----------------------------------------- ---- --- ------- --
watehman may hard told the story to one Mowat and handed to wIIUiks. 
of the servant women in the hotel, and toe “ *
rumor grew.

I The Coin.Leather Tam 
very neatH eiuptini must ee.

’Did you see that letter at the tiros It
WWlt^:reirrôwlïh Mr A7k‘*WOrUl’

h»w soon after it edved? 11
W.: I don’t know.
Mr. A: Was It within 24 boors) 

though. 1 gura* eo:‘1 dw»’t F’t It IIrat,
,Hr. A.; Well, how did 

the first place
W. : The news editor showed i. #.Mr. A : At whnttl,£? Wed “ t0 
W.: Alxhit m.!U/Ugbt.

minted*”in o!a# tllHt before Jt had
wted f,n. tt‘e

th<-•new^lrUe *° ,f 11 aPP«rod In 
Mr. A. ; Usd th«* 1**1 t»»r li. (mi 

was handed to y,»?
” • ■ 1 d»*Cllo*f tV fl flMWtf I* iis If t—» _a u*** tPîward » t-rimltitil uctlon be

Here Hr. Johnston stated th,t the letter
WA'siï -e-* as ha4,,",'isr.„'5:fl„j„u,uM iu “-“ai,.* to

Mr. Arleswfirth asked a large number 
of qmutloiis. all to the end of proving pub 
llrallvfi. but Ht. Maclean <1 eel lned to an* 
sw«T thrui. mut was upheld. 

Orofs-exHinliM* by Mr. King:
Mr. King: >ou state that you have been 

In trouble over libel suits before 
VVIlncea: Yes.
Mr. K.: How did you come out?
W.: Oh, ell right!
Mr. K.: I MG vou Justify?
W.: I did, and at a UI* expense.
Mr. K-: And did the cosooiunity a ser

vice?
W.; Yes.
To Mr. Jobnaton Mr. Maclean explained 

Hint his Parllamonlary duties occupied 
much of bis time and kept him awayfn 
lot from the office.

Personal*.
Joe. C. Burton, Barrie, Is at the Queen’s. 
C. E. Hewaon, Barrie, la at the Walker. 
D’Arcy Scott, Ottawa, 1» st the Queen’s. 
t\ B. Chapin, Sudbury, Is at the Walker, 
w.ti. Mathcson, Belleville, Is at the Walk-

The Committee on Legislation of the 
City Council Appointed a sub-commit
tee (Aid. Carlyle, chairman) to consider 
the question of securing the ajbolltlon 
of tax exemptions. The sub-corn ml t-

I ke Article Omplslsed er.
Mr. Aylesworth then read the article com- 

plalued of. and which It 4s claimed con
tained the alleged libel. This Is it;

TROUBLE IN SOCIETY.
There Is a feeling of Indignation In cer

tain faHniouuhle circles In Toronto over 
the conduct of a young gentleman wnu 
Introduced to them a lady of rank and 
of foreign name, who ha» vécu la the city 
of late ou a visit. He naked them to 
receive her and her husband Into their 
bootee and Into their elube. and they did 
au Joyfutiy. Tne lady Leo-Huntera were 
only too glad of the opportunity. But 
yesterday some of the latter’s husband* 
heard with Indignation that the young 
Kum and the lady had been found to
gether In the room of the former In a 
prominent hotel at an early hour In the 
morning and that no satisfactory ox- 
pis nation wa* forthcoming wln-u de
manded by the manager of the house. 
'J1ie young mini had got Into the hotel 
where the lady wa* quartered hr rush
ing In about midnight, saying that the 
street cars had stopped running, and 
that he’d like a room. He was given 
one. but before going to hi* room called 
on hi* foreign friends, spent some time 
with them, and then retired. Moon after 
I lie lady left her own room In a night- 
drew and intcred that of the Leluted 
traveler who had found ahelter In the 
hostelry. The hotel manager seems ip 
be aa much annoyed over the matter ns 
I he ladle* and gentlemen who were ask
ed to receive the fair foreigner. On all 
skies the Indignation 1* of the most pro

wee re-

-Waterproof Coats.
S,SS"»™a"'duKSi
worsted, sizes 36 to 44....

Men’s Imported Venetian 
Cloth Waterproof Coats, 
fawn colors, with 30 in. de
tachable cape, bottom fac
ings. rilk-etltcbed fleams 
and edges, checked wore in CfX 
sted linings, size» 36 to 46

to —er.tee decided to issue oirotifers to the 
various municipalities in Ontario In
terested ln the movement. Inviting 
them to send representatives to a con
vention to be called later on to con
sider the subject Two hundred Invi
tations were sent out, and already a 
score^>f

.1
Ronald McConnell, M straw », Is at the 

Walker.
John W. Tblcl-ens. Mine Centre, Is at the 

Queen's.
The Count and Counts» D’lvry are at 

the Queen’s,
W. E. Foster and B. Donald. Belleville, 

are at the Queen’s.
Mr. O. A. Pounder of Rosslnnd, B.C., U 

registered at the Russia Hinwe.
Mr and Mr». 8. J. Sanford of Barrie are 

ati'jrl’ng at the Russia House.
Hon. Thomas Bsllantyne of Stratford Is 

registered at the Russia House.
Fred. J. While. London, and'Charles Cam- 

eion, Colllngwood, are at the Walker.
Major Septimus J. A. Denison, Mrs. 

Denison, Mies Maud Denison, Miss Dorothy 
Deuisou of Toronto sailed from Montreal 
by the Parisian yesterday for England.

Rev. Dr. I" * .
fined to hi* house for tile ,— — —, -, 
from tbt effects of a severe cold, I» Im
proving rapidly, aud expects to he aWe to 
fill lit* engagement at lugcrsoll on Sunday 
next.

Dr. J. E. Graham left the city .yesterday 
for a few week*. He Intend* Halting At
lantic City, UpltWore and Washington, 
where be wlllAtiend the meeting of the 
An-erlcun AnsocUtloo of PhynidaiiA. lie 
will rrtnrn on May 10.

E A Atkinson, l-ontion; F Ton Xeubrann, 
Berlin; Rev R M I'halwi. Blm-kaioek; U 
Gnnley Cotilngwuod; J D Field. Chicago, 
111 ; Oliver iSirruthere, Branuord; E 8 
Bt-abby. MootUamptou ; A R 'lhompeon. 
Bellevlllle; F W Joue*. Coi borne; James 
McCotmivk. Buffalo; F Bailey, are at the 
Trc to out House.

Misai A«k#ysjfli»#«M.

outside this,harbor. She I» 4ÛÜU tons bur- den and an iron hoiuTyV crew Is nafe.

Haifa Ntliiss r*r
Hd^ April g.-lly the wUl off 

vVIn If red Martin, who died 
M roe Hotel Aitarooot, on Sundny, nearly.

“il «“He. half a million dollar» Is ht 
‘JP*a1,*}*fi to Various Cafbuilc chu renee * lot 
charities In Maryland and California..

Three Then sand need lUlrui
Little Bock. Ark.. April s.-A telegram 

reooived here last; night from" ,v™
fhe're*are i* sUung that
mere are mumj dix*l sufferers at that rrfac* 
and that the water Is now lu every house from Helena to Whltr River. 7

you get It -InMen’s Waterp
black Paramatta 
with 27 ln detachable cape, 
fly fronts, seams and edges 
silk stitched, bottoms 
faced with rubber sheet- 7 QO
Ing .......................................... .. *

Men's Waterproof Coatit In 
dark grey and fawn cov
ert doth, paddock style.

We are doing a rushing business in Hats. You would 
think nearly every man in Toronto was buying here. Cer
tainly those who do get by far the,best values.

10.00 ¥

been
«lass Workers' Strike Off.

Marlon, led., April 8.—The strike at tne 
factory of the United State* Glass Com
pany st Gas City has been declared off 
■tier a atrnsgle lasting over three yearn 
liiis w a victory far tha glass <*uuma-uy 
Jl l"1.estimated that the maintenance of 
the idle workmen bos cost the National jtiHtiOtoss Worker." Union nÜTlesitiüm

Ckarlly.
printedacceptances have been recelv- 

is desired that all municipali
ties invited to assist should reply as 
early os possible. It is believed that If 
a vigorous and concerted action Is 
taken by the municipalities the Legis
lature will by another session be pre
pared to accord reUef to a sore griev
ance.

r ed

i I
f

!

Ktd Smith “Burgle** This Basse T ,

„,
U$'iag In the vicinity of Lumlyetb, yost^i- 
<lay vn wu*t>lcion of having been guilty at 
the burglary committed wilt st Lambeth 
last Huuday evening. Hmlth was seen In 
the vicinity of the burguuzvd hotw sev
eral times during the day the i#vrglury ass 
cunmUtted.

Londo 
n minedA Shoe Snap. La

MJMHr-VEBBRTtSH EPIDEMIC. La
sal? over 500 pairs of MEETING*.To-morrow morning we place on 

Men's Boots, sizes 6 to 10. Among them are :
1

Another 4'hlld Left en a Deerslep Last 
treslng.

Policeman Kerr was walking bis beat 
on St Vlncent-street last night at about 
10.30, when he heard a baby’s cries on the 
steps of 31 ML Vlncent-street, occupied by 
Mr. D. Kemp. He found n three-months’ 
old male youngster, poorly clad and very 
cold. He carried It to the Infants’ Home. 
There were no mark* on the baby's cloth
ing to show who was the owner. .

This makes flve youngsters abandoned 
this week, four having been left on door
steps. Since last July there were no cases 
of the rind admitted to the Upme, but the 
Institution Is now pretty well crowded.

Lit

IRIsK PRGTESTM! BEREVOLERT SOCIETY lOff IS Hex 1rs.
Messrs. C. H. Chapman and W. Mtewart 

of the firm of Mclennan, Stewart * Chap
man, civil engineer», leave for Ver* Cruz, 
Mexico, via New York, to-day. They will 
take a party of six with them and will be 
engaged for some time la the construction 
of the Mexican Southeastern Railway, 
which Is to run to the Guatemalan fron
tier.

L—Dark Tan Boots 
—Dongola Kid, Whole Foxed 
—BuffLeatherand Calfskin Boots 
—Cordovan Laced Boots

____ /-Regularly sold at $2 and $J> pair, Saturday ..

Mail Orders for any of these must reach us not later than 
Saturday to ensure being filled.

im
ANNUAL MEETING

to.n>cht.
T’*.°. A. rTARLOBa.

Good attendance requested 
a B. WIN DRUB, Pres, a. a Hli ’HAKDMOff.Seo

pounced character. Aa the hotel mana
ger .el preened himself: “It was all dons 
by a Wank low bank clerk."j$i*5° 1

1
j

WILL MB. MOWAT EXPLAIN?
Tomato, Oct 22, 1886. 

The World Newspaper Company, Toron-
Lai

Ito:
81ns,—I am Instructed by the Count R. 

D'lvry to eay that It le understood that 
you propose to publish a note of an al
leged occurrence which Is slanderous, 
and which would be libelous upon liras 
or Id* family and that If you do publish 
noTthlng. either openly or impliedly, ef
fecting him. In that connection, he wtil 

with the utmost vigor. 
H. M. Mowat

!

Fearfel Fletd la Ssslk BsksU.
Yankton, B.D., April 8.-Tbe vast snow- 

covered «•ooutrr. reaching far Into North 
Dakota, I» now pooling koze volume» of 
water Into the Jim River. Reporh, rescu
ed here of Iromen-'o rises far up the stream. 
Railroads bars suffered great loss by tne 
floods No trains have entered here for 
nearly a week and It will probably lie a 
month before railroed traffic Is restored to

OR. PHILLIPS '

j iCsaspessatlSB far Wrssglsl Blsastual.
In the Assize Court yesterday the 

Juiv awarded Angus McKinnon $460 for 
wrongful dismissal by ills employer, 
y o. Little, who brought him to this 
country from England, to act a# eoles- 

bln instalment drygoods

A Fermer World Employe.
K. A. Allcock, clerk In Mowst’a lew of. 

flue*, testified that on Oct. 28 he went to 
The World office and purchased a copy of 

potier containing the article In ques
tion. li* did not know whether the party 
who sold him the nspqf wee a clerk In 
the office or net He served » notice of

tale «f Mew York Chy

>T. EATON C5L, proerente lcgaHyOnly those who have bad experience can 
tell the torture corns cause. Pain with 
your boot* on, pain with them off 
night asd day ; but relief Is sure to 
who use Holloway's Coo Oore.

voes^rtebOUy, and all dlsmse* 
jt a las XT’lS.'VffdSSA*

to 11 Iflnrm w. forssm

the A
8 K!—pain

-
man for
feoil##. Hg polnCrd out that the article stated190 Yonge St., Toronto, OntF
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APRIL STHE TORONTO WORLDFRIDAY MORNING

BREACH Of PROMISE CUE. EZSWANTED A PAVEMENT POLICY.A. Q. Sinclair. B.A.; Knox Church. To
ronto, (I.) Scholarship, $60, K. W. 
Dickie, B.A.: Knox Church, Toronto, 
(II.) Scholarship, $60, S. H. Gray, B.A.; 
Loehrtn Scholarship. *50, J. A. Molr. 
LL.B.; Heron Scholarship, $60, W. I>- 
McPhall; Boyd Scholarship, $30, D. B. 
McDonald, B.A., and H. McCulloch,

WITH KNOK SIMS. ?ET. VeryDM Smrr «a», the Fair rutetir saw 
at the Assise 

Caart Testerday.

bultHri IK.MH.S.UMI Thwarted hr 
FeSllleeera- Seaday Car sad Islsed , 

Agreeraeele Sleaed Yaatardar.

Closing Exercises at the Old 
College.

SCHOLARSHIPS AND PRIZES

The branch of promise cose, MteWil-
•™ , formulated? The cltlsena will evident- llanus v. Marsh, was of abort dura-

Schclareh^ fSORMertUrFIsdier (L) *F connent to any pavement» being Don. Misa Jeaele MoWilUanie, a young 
Scholarship! *60, Â. Stewart; Fisher constructed until » definite policy la lady of 2* years, bookkeeper for J. N.
(II.) Scholarship, $60, B. B. Horn*, laid down. Out of twenty-five pave- MtoKendry, made the acquaintance In
M.A.; B. H. Thornton (memorial) recommendwl hv ttu,1 Fnelneer M62 of the defendant, Wesley Marsh, bare new advanced to a position whereScholarship, $60, F. D. Roxburgh, BA: «W tha E”»1"eer of Orimeby, who is an engineer In his there can be no question of the snperlortty
Jane Mortimer Scholarship, $50. J. J. tod adopted by the council nineteen /Cher's mill. He visited the young er„ 5 <kbe“ orwnl«tl"ms of”bto ktad 
Paterson. B.A.; Cheyrte Scfcolarahlp, have been petitioned against. It Is art- lady at her father’s bouee. and In 18M ,1. ,I*.
». d. m. ..«..y..... «v. p, st.sris wtsn.’sræ. "•stS'-e

on until the council tackle and settle Md nrwenPtsmere^d7tov the gtisbed himself beyond all precedent.
psvemenm^onl^tw'o n^VM^ W ''Z?*»™Te* W^e, Z b.nd C.p^imd It ha.
t? the engagement, and eome won the warmest praise end hlgbeet racog-

time after married another lady. The union of mm. public and musical au-Btreet CornmUHloner Jones pj^intlff was examined and her case tbOMtles. In the baud there are manyKi ^thffbrtdtÂfid .Zw^h1 T»

L'WT'AtttD admttud tZpr^^d ‘the broking concert. .« the Umw Music Hal.

traffic. He suggests that the city might ot the engagement. After a short ab- on Good Friday afternoon and eveningbe «ved b.g"magJr^ thi unsafe Kwd.^^T retUrned * V"d,ct fvr Hor^iï^ wl^bfthe roc.
condition of many of the biock pavcd damages.________________ Mlm SyM said to possess
■treets by removing the blocks altoge- nnnPtTOl rbptd mm nwin veSl qualities of transcendent beauty and
ther and Iwvtiuf a r-^way. RECEIVED THEIR DIPLOMAS.

* __ ■ charming yotioc ljwly* wltJb a aplaiiulu ip*
The Ontario Paving Brick Company g...» and Bejelelag ai Trinity Medical prsno voice, sang, two songs that wereoffer to give a ten yeans1 guarantee on V. ^ well received, and >» e eoioUrTmade a very

pavements constructed with their ellege » «.tarda y-An a aa 1 Fauci ten favorable Impression. Her voice l».®°et^
brick upon a sand foundation, provided •» ”«»“« beet ,*bat «■.» *“1,
the lifetime of the pavement 1» ex- The commencement exercises of {222?p Ï2Îi rîi&e.”1 yU41 J' 
tended over the period of the EUâran- Trinity Medical College took place yes- he rale of »*ati for the oofieerts.

AGAINST EXEMPTIONS. Z* «S**
Several antwens have been received . ,C* ° .V, an aellt e DESERVE BETTER PATRONAGE,

from municipalities and corporations occupied the chair and prevented the ,r. „ Henshaw and bis com-
to the circular sent out by the city y°¥"f Pf?1®0* , ,.helr diplomas, -^^^^erry^enlives are deserving far 
suggesting that a convention be held -°f„^ *“* already W Ktier ps?ronage*tbsn they are receiving
to consider the question of exemptions. ; Pe“[*d In The World. »t the Toronto Opera House this week. The

Before the exercieea started the stu- ^ the light and airy nothlags which,
dents captured a brass band In one of ïtîanc out and harmonized, go to mnhe 
the neighboring streets, which! they UD the performance of "Dodge at the 
duly installed In the convocation room. French Bell,” are cleverly Illustrated In
The band made about as much noise the hands of this excellent musical-farce
as the young doctors. organisation, but for some reason or other

As each batch of medicos was called the business Is far below the average,
forward to receive their diploma* they may be accounted for In the fact tba

“"it’cuvr^gfo.iîsr'h^

clamotioos, which were better under ,ber ••pargaln matiuvo" will be given 
stood by the students than by the vlsl- to morrow, 
tors.

The winner of the Trinity gold medal,
Mr. J. 8. McEachern, read the valedlc- 
tory address.

Short speeches were delivered by 
Rev. Prof. (Mark and Dr. Temple.

When kg that pavement policy to be75c B.A
75c

Simple
Methods

$1.25 THE CHICAGO MARINE BAND. 
Brooks and hie Chicago Marins Band

ET.
B.A.

Bayne Scholarship, $60-C. M. Wyse, 
for proficiency In Hebrew on entering 
theology.

Smith Scholarship. $60—J. A. Molr, 
LL.B., for essay on "Love of God.’’

Brydon Prize. $30—Robert Martin, for 
special examination On "The Atone
ment.”

Interesting Proceedings at the An
nual Convocation.els. Wm vwww>

A great advertiser has said of advertising : “ Use 
cohimon speech, tell the truth, and be decent”

People talk about the advertising of this store, and 
after all there is no trick about it We just tell you in a j 
plain, simple and truthful manner what we are doing and 
propose doing from day to day.

The business is one in which you have a lively inter
est You recognize it as one of the institutions of '1 oronto 
—a business that has grown up with the people and with 
the growth of the city—where you have shopped with 
pleasure and satisfaction, and your thers and mothers 
before you.

The Store News for Saturday.
We tell it best in the prices that follow. Of cou«e 

we sell at lower prices than other people. The size of 
our business warrants this, and it is another of the factors ; 
that has made this business grow.

_ . ...... - Bemariu-Kted ef Clark Prize No. I, Lange"» Com.) N.
rrleripal levee* “*• ' T. Greek—E. A. Wicker. B.A.

gqaspiweel Her ike Celleee Week Clark Prize No. II. (Langes' Com.)
we have 
ite wheel 1 O. T. Hebrew—T. Eakln, B.A.

Student» who weft.» examined and Be
ni red prize» In connection with the

Admirable »eecck-T»«U Ike Meddle* daw in the Gaelic language—J. W.
Admirante »im Maclean, *26; N. A. McDonald. B.A-
rreadier, gel le be BemUeg» le lee g20. john Maxkay. *20; Finlay Mathe-

eon. *15; J. H. McOilllvray, B.A., *10; 
_. J. (A Smith, *10. .

The annujti convocation of Knox Oov Scholarships (o|>en to student» enter- 
.... wa8 held yesterday afternoon In Ing their eecond year at university)— lege »BS neia yem. » . . v James Little, *45; third year. Frank C,
the Amembly Had. Before - ;Harper |fl0
the hour for commencing, the building principal Caven, aaeleted by Dr. Me 
»ua well filled by student» and friends Daren, conferred the degreee on the 
of Old Knox, among whom were most graduates, 
of the city ministers and some from a

-Publie Meeting le Hues College les» 
Kvralsg Msv. Mr. McCeegbee Made aarade of

raipIt-Melegs ef «be Alamel.-CO.,
tee.

THE EVENING MEETING.
Principal Caven presided at the 

distance. evening meeting in Knox Church. Dr.
Principal Otven presided, and with Pareons conducted. the preliminary 

him on the platform were; President services. The Principal, in hi» parting 
t-uudon Rev tor Macaarcn, Principal address to the graduates, urged them

, o. Wailace. It -'. W. J. Mc^ughan. not htndep them ln theh- practical work
B»v n^°f’Moule “ pastors, idleness was alone fatal
lace (Victoria) and Rev. Dr. Moot» (<J gp|rltuallty
(Ottawa), j' RfV. Dr, Moore of Ottawa, In prefac-

PR1NCIPAL S ADDRESS. trig his remarks, said that he had been Hie unemployed, to the number of
Dr. Caven said this was the 53rd con- an assistant pastor of Knox Church 30 «bout 200, held a meeting in front of 

vocation the college had held. It w*“ years ago. He laid down a few rules the City Hall yesterday rooming, 
founded In 1S14, since which date 6-s for the young pastors. The people ex- Speeches were delivered by the many 
bad graduated, including the prevent pected from them discourses that leaders and orators who always take 
graduating class of 22. Ninety-seven could be listened to with pleasure, a prominent part In such demon»!tu
ned died. 47 had gone to the United Therefore, they were to look well to none. Thfe men wanted the Mayor to
Riale». 6 or 6 to Great Britain, a num- their manner of delivery. They were speak, but Hie Worabip was not at the _ , _
per had retired and a few had turned to have mental and physical anima- hall. Aid. Lamb, vice-chairman of the A Pell»bn■! exearslsa.
aside Into secular, though not un- tlon. He advised them to avoid nov- Board of Control, assured the men that Friday, April », is the date on which 
Cbrlitian, work; 6 bad gone over to city and above all not to be humbugs, all necessary work wee being pushed the personally conducted excursion to 
other churches, 2 to tne Church of Eng- pi nelly, they were to adjust their forward as rapidly as possible and that Washington will be run by the New
land, I to the Reformed Epetx>pal, 1 teachings to the needs of their con- the heads of departments had beer, York Central In connection with the
Methodist and 1 Baptist. gregatlons. Instructed to proceed at once with any Pennsylvania Railroad, at the very low

Thirteen graduates were laboring Rev. w. G, Wallace congratulated work that they had been ordered to fare of *10 for the round trip, tickets
among the heathen—3 In India, 5 In them on passing their examination, carry out. being good to return at any time with-
China, 2 among the Indiana at home, 1 t>Qt reminded them that life was one SUNDAY CAR VOTE. !" t*n dfy!’ ^
in Formosa. 1 in Syria and 1 1" Persia. c%jnBtant examination. Ministers had -, win meet to- been made for side trliwfiwn Waehing•
Jn the Prenbyterian Church ot Canada a ^ educated in these dav» to cooe •nie Oofitrol will meet to ton at greatly reduced rates, as fo4-there were 277 graduate» preaching, with the tendency of the^ nwrrow to select the poli ng booth» lows: Virginia Beach and return,
Asides the above number about ISO ^11 me? w^ m w ?dm»tLl Md mto- “d deputy returning officers which will include one and a quarter
iad uken part of the work In Knox, utera mmt^o? bL briîh,d t“ timra ,op the 8undajr ®*r vote days’ board at the Princriw Anne Hotel
but had graduated from eome other, ,slera L.?.AITOHA>r AGREEMENT'S SIGNED, at Virginia Beech, only *8 (berths and
college or had dropped out of the worm itr-v. mk, m vauu-hajn. c|tv ay,.-,,-- veeterdav received meals on the steamer between Wash-

rSVrlncdM.1 refeiTed In vei-y feetlrife Rev. Mr. MoCaughan addressed the fr™etbl cômn^nv the higton and Norfolk in each direction
-terms tonj? Mr Marllng, who di«l students and congregation with a good j”Sd and car «‘ra). This is a delightful spot, and
about two months ago on the west deal of vigor and warmth for a few duVv sliced The Mavor who Join the excursion should take
“«St of Africm lie graduated about minutes. He «aid the application of docL?e!tis to-d^ this trip. To Richmond and return. *4;
20 years ago and visa most brilliant religious principles changed with the d „ “f; txrnoiiwmnw Old Point Comfoft and return (all raO),
Greek scholar All of the original pro- age. The "six-tenthly" of our fore- A TOUR OF INSPECTION. $6; Mt. Vernon and return (electric
lessors were dead some present 1 fathers would find the present genera- Aid. Scott’s sub-committee of the railway), 50 cents. Intending paasen- 
mlcht remember Burris. Willies. Young. 1 tlon enjoying their after-dinner rest. Property Committee made a tour of g era should make early application to 
Keson Renton and the late Profes-ot Faculties were generally conservative, ; inspection of the new civic budding» New York Central ticket agents tor
Thomwoh. of whom he spoke warmly, but Knox was anxious to change and yesterday afternoon, accompanied by spax^e In sleeping cars, from whom can
The college was grateful to the Pres- keep abreast of the times as regards Architect Lennox, City Engineer Heat- also be obtained full Information re- 
bytery for the appointments of Dr. education. The church at large should ing and City Counsel Fullerton. One gardlng this excurrion, Or by .addrera- 
Roblnson and Professor Ballantyne. remember It» responsibility in regard of the complaints which the commit- Ing H. Parry. General Agent, SOT Main 

•vrvT» vi,-T wmTtPPFD to the financial support of the col-1 tee desired to Investigate was the re- street, Buffalo, N.Y. ”
_ ZZLaitmt not lege- The students should remember Port that the carpentering work was -------------------------------
Dr. Caven added that Knox woe not thelr alma mater and «hould be the "ot being pushed forward fast enough. Cased las Herse Skew,

yet fully equipped. This " i no new flrgt to put their hands in their pock- There are 80 carpenters now at work The preparations for the Canadian Horse
fatalement, but he w«>ld keep on re He said the faHacy of the nine- and Mr. Lennox maintain» that the Show are meeting with much miccess ami

?j£r wP<^k E^gineerlc^ln^was^X, ISFX SgwK
^church ^ na^ofdVelfl^tyT<^? min- M

not give enough attention to Biblical pew-holdera. They were to be f m medE/telv Warner Palace For Company, and Mr. ».
■theology It should have a separate sincere in the way they «aid what they "Ï* r0°,1? TUT ». Howland. There will be a considerable
«.hntfCb before FTofeseor Bal- thought. That was the main value of JL"® PU bile Wffice of the Engin- delei.-utiun of < abluet Ministers from Ot-
thalr, but not before PTweseor ciu . e eerie Department; The city’s legal taws, end possibly Ills Excellency tbe Uov-
Jantyne was relieved. Elocution sh u colleges of this country were built and department claim that the quarter* eroot-tiencrai may attend on one of the days,
aho receive more attention. endowZl bv LL "elgned to them, which ere fmmedl- lion. A. 8. Hai-Uy will preside at the

He also wanted to see a traveling "oowed by their forefathers, and if ately adjoining the Mayor’s room are mol opening of the show on Thursday af-
Hcbolarehip of five or six hundred dol- the men of this generation would give t(M gma]| another^ roam msv be ternoou. The Ontario Government makes
lara established. The highest scholar- but a tithe of what their fathers gave L^-n th«n roam mey ** * liberal grant to tbe Hone Show and has
«hip at present was but *S0. Larger the colleges would be well equipped. ™eret?e no signs, of very great at-
echularships would lift up~hl'^fL,hv'd TH-B ALUMNI. tlvlty In the big building, but Mr. l>n- rasion." There b. likriy to be nJteen desire
tone of education In the CTiurth and This body met immediately after maintains that the work 1» being for boxes, which will be wtd by auction 
make it more ideal. Through the kind convocation Rev J A Turn him vin»- pushed ahead as rapidly as possible. on Thursday next at 11.80 am., at 14 Klng-■ness of Mr. Alex Fraser and Mr. *?rnbull, vice- pnxneu ar.eau <u rapmiy as poraima street ee»t/ Exhibitors are rimlnded that
B pence a prize of $40 was offered in t"e ="a,r-_ , ------------------------------- entries close oc Wcloesday next. April 14,
etlflLlc and irood vrxjare»» had been ^ that the total deficit ASQLICAV MISSIONS. * and nbould be adtlnwd to 8<N-n>tary Henry
>^ ’.nan,LfTangï2^- ? number ^ JÏÏÏÏ --------- Wode" Toronto.
of the students. The B.D. course was ^ j^n McN^r ^
-aio»-» pvtiindinq' This sprlnff thers w€Tc ,, , air, 15, a., of WaterloowrftinL fixr that*dSSe !ta representative on the Senate. The

top «mot AksHIPS «-lunnniof the college agreed at the The monthly meeting of the Chnrrb of
THE SCHOLARSHIPS. last meeting of the association to make England’s Woman’s Auxiliary wes held In

At this Juncture Rev. TV. G. Wallace an effort to raise $2000, to clear off the ’ the Y.M.C.A. Hall, Queen-street west, yes-
read the names of those who bed s4- deficit at present on the college It .___  ....
tun-d scholarshlpti. In former year» wae reported that *1500 had been al- mt^viimÜm^n tibü* 
great cheers and round!, of applause ready raised and only six Presbyteries ?h?" n^tl?^ ’ ** pre*,deIlt’ °°ndurted 

given by the «tud^nt» a» e^ch had reported. One uew life member wa* reported, mak*
name was read *mL TMe year «n® The report was heartily received and lnK fourteen in all alnee tbe lost manual
ouuld hear a pin drop, so quiet was it waa hoped that when all th* pr»»»! invrtiui;.

■ everyone. The reason of this lies in byterle* have reportedtoe sum of *3000 'rh,e t,r1*ei^er'* statement showed *2654 
the fact that the boys were very much will be reached. "rhlïmï1 J? 88 ïïraftid from the ex-
incensed becaute the reports were not Knox College Board also met in the tra-SSmSJdsl « relf "eriiMronX^wss sent 
read out Wednesday evening after t"* afternoon and discussed ways and to a church at Gonial» Bay. Algotnn, to 
Senate had passed them. As a resuu means for equipping the college pay off It* debt, so that the church can
an indignation mass meeting was call- -—— ' now be consecrated by the new bishop,
ed early yesterday afternoon, when It Idveecle* ofttrref«« The Dorcaa secreUry reported nineteen

wra example
SCHOLARSHIPS AND PRIZES. of stupid bigotry In a free counter than T*>e junior branches of the auxiliary show

Theology. — Control ,u„v The n.. *m7„ , , receipt» of *167 daring the past mouth.. ne ll0rd * 1)1 * Alliance people rely »evWl Intereating letters were reed, one 
upon the rural legislators. The rnral legls- In partie alar, f tomMlss Pat tenon, toiesjon- 
lators Imre no street cam, Sunday or week ary In Japan, who I* desirous of erieblleh- 
dsys. On Sunday they bitch up their Ing a training home for Christian Japun- 
homes and drive to chun-h. It doesn't ew. to prepare them for work among the 
matter to- them whether street cun ran or natives. .
remain Idle In the eltJe*. But they would 'The annual meeting of the auxiliary will 
be delighted to vote for any act of leglalu- be held May 6, 0 and 7 la St. James Oath- 
tlon which they believed to be unpopular edrul ecboolbouae, when live blahops will 
111 the cl Him. litre them a chance to vote be expected to be present, and a large 
on the question, and they would be de- number of delegates from the Diocese of 
lighted to dance to The piping of tbe Lord's Toronto.
Day Alliance.

But If the liberties of the eltie* are to 
be curtailed In this wsr—If tbe wishes of 
the majority whose lutiweets sre affected 
arc to be overruled by the acts of those 
whose Interests sre not affected—what will 
be the result'/ Do the Lord's Day Alliance 
lieople imagine that there will be a tame 
submission to their reoetlonury program by 
p.-ofSe wuo ate lu the habit of thluklng 
for themselves aud are need to eClf-govi-rn- 
ment Let them understand that if they 
succeed In stopping Simday cars the fight 
won’t end eberv. If a man may not travel 
in a street car on Sunday, why should lie 
be allowed to travel In a carriage/ If the 
employes of a corporation shall not be al
lowed to work on Sunday, why should the 
farmer be allowed to compel hie hired man 
to wOTkon Sandur? Why ibould the farmer 
be allowed to compel bis horse» to drag 
him on Sunday? Why should the rich mecn-

iScre if no half-way measures.

Among those from whom replies have 
been received are: St. Catharines, 
Belleville, North Toronto and Streets- 
vdlle.9 COUNCIL MEETS MONDAY.

A special meeting of the council will 
be held on Monday to pose the Sunday 
car bylaw and tbe bylaw ordering the 
new registration of manhood suffrage 
voters.

This
t Mr.e Saturday In Men** Mots.

Bovs' Black or Brown English Kelt 
Fedoras, soft bate silk bindings, 
leather sweet bands, reg. *1, for........60

Children’s Tam o’ »baaters, soft 
or wire brims, very latent style». > 
new and special designs, In navy, 
blue, wjiltt-, cardinal, black, scar
let or brown, very special at 26c,
35c and ............... .77.................. .60

Boys’ Varsity Caps,plain or caught- 
down fronts, navy blue or assort
ed tweeds well lined and finish- 
ed. special price», Saturday, 10c,
15f. 20C asd............................................8»

Saturday In Man’s Furnishings.
Open Front Laundered 
Shirts, perfect fitting, reg.

Men'»
White 
$1, for

Fine Cambric Shirts, in light or 
dark grounds, stripes aim unit 
patterns. 2 separate collars and 
1 pair of separate link cuffs, reg. 
*1 for 

Bow Ti

ring, our 
wonder- 
stock of

.66
UNEMPLOYED MEET.

LIFE IN TENNESSEE.
"A Romance of Coon Hollow," laid amid 

tbe mountains aud glen* of Eastern Ten
nessee, comes to the Toronto Opera House 
on Monday evening, with Its wealth of 
scenery and mechanical effects. The typi
cal Southerner is a character that is ever 
Interesting to the people of the North, 
many of whom only know him through the 
medium of stories and stage pictures, and 
the women of the Sooth ere particularly In
teresting In tbe "Romance of Coon Hol
low” they are given a personation that is 
said to be not In the least overdrawn or 
distorted. To mirror nature perfectly the 
play 1» given with .scenery and mechanical 
effects that Illustrate the South and I ta 
people. A steamboat race on the Missis 
slppl between the famous Robert B. l*e 
and Natchez, with the boats lighted a no 
under full steam, I» 
landing on the river where the colored boys 
and girls gather At twilight 
great boats as they pass, is 
moonlight effects,nod 
ot darky dancer» and singers. 
ot tbe burglary a cotton compress In 
operation, and the tragedy of the cotton 
press, give local color to the word-paint
ing. A view of "Coon Hollow" at night 
with electric, calcium aud lime-light ef
fects Is also « feature. Two quartets, a 
band of buck (lancers and a very strong 
company are used In this big production.

EIGHT BELLS AT THE GRAND.
’ In the new "Eight Bella,” which will be 
the attraction at the Grand the last half 
of nezt week, the Brothers Byrne play the 
parts of students and servants, 
all manner "of escapades, each succeeding 
the other In rapid order, and each one 
more comical thea the one preceding it; 
ao it goes through the three very amusing 
acta of the piece. There will be a special 
matines Good Friday, and the usual Satur
day matinee.

. .75**e#«»#eeer#e***« fee### »»•###
enall silk In fancy brocades 

natteras, light or dark, reg.
25c, for ............................

All-wool Black cashmere Half 
Hose, spliced heel and ankle, reg.
33c, for .............................................

Boys’ All-wool Sweaters, all sixes, 
navy, cardinal or white, reg. 75c,

Medium Weight Gash men- Shirt* 
or Drawer», reg. $1.25, special ......66

Saturday In Hosiery. 
Children's Ribbed Cashmere Hose, 

all-wool, wpcvlul, ft pairs for ........
Iodic*’ HI olied Black c.'ash mere 

Hose, merino heel», special.2 pairs 
for

Ladles’ Extra Fine Fieuch Finish
ed Black Cash mere How, high 
Holloed ankles, full fashioned,reg.
60c special, 3 pair* for .................

Children's 2-1 Ribbed All-wool 
Black Cashmere Hose.. (I fold 
ki.ee, double soles, beds and
toes, special ......................;...............

Ladles’ Extra Fine Plain or Rib
bed, light or medlom weight 
black Cashmere Hose, high spile- 

Mon's Extra Fine Quallay English Oil ankles, double solo, extra line
Far Felt Fedoras. In the newest soft finish, reg. 45c, special, 3
spring sad summer colors, inciud- , P* rs f«£........ • -....., •
lug pearl, drib, stone grey, tan, Ladles’ Extra Fine Plain Black
(Oboe, brown or black, very la- "Llama” Cashmere How, spliced
tost Stylos, best silk bindings, ankle», very best finish, special...........
Russian leather sweet bands. Children’s Extra Flno 2-1 Ribbed
Easter special .................................8,00 Block Cashmere Hose, double

,, , . solo, heel and too, sixes CM, to H'A
MfJL" *1"" Hhi*. new styles, in only, special, 8 pairs for.....................

fln? Ladles' Plato Black Cotton Ho*»,1 e rare *l0t!l|P*» d/P, AUI ffltillOOOd, dOO-
m SaturdMy »Pe<dsl w... 1.S6 ble beel and toe, speclai ............................10

* thei Soiordây of this weok Is tbe «âSordsr before Gocd Friday will
In^n^l'lMnmK? Th" “““ °‘“ «" H*"' of

II !:
and

IS

rs ...86

Men’s Latest New tort Style Soft 
Hats, very flat brim, pure silk 
bindings, very fine far felt. Week 
and brown, rqg. *2.25, for................1.60

Men’s and Youths’ Very Fine Eng
lish Fur Felt Stiff Hats, latest 
and most fashionable style*, 
pure silk trimmings, lined or an- 
lined, flexible and easy fitting, In 
black brown, Cuba or tebsc, 
Saturday special  ..........................800

Men’s Soft Hat», fedora shape, 
English felt, silk bindings spring 
stylos, black, dark brown, gold
en brown or Un, worth *1.25: for....16

..60

id all our
.85

..«a

one. Tbe old wood 1 10Knew Lang 
bad work* 
mid Lang

ito see tne 
given with 

enhanced by a troupe 
The scene

Boys’ Stiff Hat», latest spring 
-stylo, silk binding* good leather 

attenta, black only. Saturday spe-
t-’tai ....................... ....... #76

.86
I

etaty ot th» 
■II acquainted 

He had 
wore visiting 
lad read the 
lay It was 
once that It 

tMmr and bis
foreign titled
bank clerk.” 
vreignere who 
hat time. He 
; temporarily 
lome was In
hnaton, Mr. 
iht the bank 

W. Thomas, 
he Bank of

ui.-t .1.00

.60

60

and have

;

| Hosiery Special, Circular Counter, Main Floor,"iutiirtiiy. }

a®» sa jïk
1 end tees, fail fashioned, extra special, reg. «■ pal#, «»- .

DIGBY BELL THIS WEEK.
To-night Dlgby Bell and his company pre

sent Hoyt’s comedy, "A Midnight Bell.” 
at the Grand for .the last time. Te-mor
row afternoon and evening Mr. Bell will be 
seen In Augustus Thomas' latest success, 
"The Hoosler Doctor," a domestic comedy- 
drama In three acts. It will be presented 
here under the personal direction of the 
author. The piece is highly spoken ot bor 
the press

a-strect. 
the irllnK- 
■eeta There
Job

l 25c \nmtmrAmj......,
vwvwww»Fy<a on rislt- 

the Oocnt 
i Inttmate

vww^wv

Saturday’» Big Special in 
Men’s Shoes

On sale in the shoe section for Saturday, and Saturday

11
fur-might 

[es hi* frleaU 
know of any 
U» friend tb«? 
fny other» In 
ave beanl ot 
[lain tbe con-

o’dock thi#

themenofthi. generation would give ^
*,ve given them.

There are no signs, of very great ac
tivity in the big building, but Mr. Lr-n-

AT THE PRINCESS NEXT WEEK. 
Thomas W. Keene,

to the Princess tbe last . .. ,
when he will be seen in the following 
repertoire: Thursday evening. "Richelieu’’; 
Good Friday matinee, "Ingomar,” with 
Charels B. Hanford In the lending role; 
Friday evening, ’’Othello”; Saturday mati
nee, "Merchant otVenice”; 
lag. "Richard III.”

only';
150 pair* of Men’s Ox-blood and Dark Tan Lncn 

Boots. al»o Imperial Calf Laco and Elastic 
Side Boots, with hygienic ventilated sole», 
reg. $8 goods, Saturday.....................................

the tragedian, quote 
it half of next week.

;#•

l
Saturday eren-|a No. 16.

tieetlng of 
pn’a Union 
Lat evening.
elected for _

La. Vickery,
L vlce-preri- 
Fding aecre- 
hnclal and 
Charles B. 
renson. sei- 
Lvey, usher;
Ire, William 
ICommlttee. 
elegates to 
uncll, dele- 
land Labor 
Iternatlonal • 
alternates.

Le, correfa- 
Pressman,

TheRobert Simpson Co., Ltd.,
Frereedlngs nl tbe Meetlna el the Woman’s 

Aaxlllary la Ibe West End. Tbe Wnbosti Railroad.
If you are contemplating a trip to 

the gold mining country, please con
sider the merits of the Wabash Rail
road, tbe short and true route, via 
Detroit, Chicago and St. Paul, to all 
points In the Kootenay district. Pas
sagers leaving Toronto and points 
West by morning trains reach St. Paul 
next day at noon, where direct con
nections are made for all points in 
the gold fields. Quickest and best 
route to Hot Springs, Ark. ; Old Mexico, 
California, and all western points. Tic
kets and time-tables of this great rail
way from any railroad agent, or J. A. 
Richardson, Canadian Paseenger 
Agent, northeast corner King and 
Yonge-streeta, Toronto.______

Sell ever a Blbe Crank
Cincinnati, April 8.—The Miami Cycle 

Company ef Middletown, Ohio, has brought 
salt In the United States Court against 
the Union Manufacturing Company of To
ledo, Ohio, to restrain the latter from us
ing a crank banger on which the former 
claims to have a patent. Suit is not only 
brought for Infringement of patent, bnt al
so for an accounting ot profits in ibe manu
facture of all such wheels as have these 
crank hungers on them. It is claimed that 
other suits will be- brought against the 
manufacturers of nearly all wheels tor 
royalties on this crank hanger.

DOCTORS STARTLED.

they llan a Bey 4ntt»T#xlne I# Cere 
tolpbiberi» ned In «• Minnies 

He Was a terpee.
South-west Corner Yonge and Queen Streets,

1 end 8 Queen Street Wait. -170,178,174,176,178 Tonge Street.
Mo., April 8.—James M. Wll- 

died at the Ohrla-
3t, Lonl 

llamson.
Is, mo., apn 

, 15 years old, 
tlan Orphans’ Home under circumstances 
moat remarkable from a medical stand, 
point At 3 o’clock In the afternoon, WII- 

Immunizing lnjcc- 
of pre-

__ _ B Into*
the boy was a corpse. The news struck 
like a thunderbolt fn the College of Physi
cians and Surgeons. An autopsy was or
dered, in which half a dozen learned medl-

were ■raw■raw

Belt Telephoneliaiaaoa wee given an 
tlon of antl-toxiue for tbe purpose « 
venting diphtheria. Forty minutes 
the bur wse s conte. The news CHÀ8. H. HENDERSON 4 00.

AUCTio.qicicwi».OP CANADA
We have received instructions from F. 

B. Parker, aeslgnee, to offer for sale at 
our wareroome, 219-221 Yonge-sf reel. cor. 
Sbnter-street, at a rate on the dollar us 
per Inventory, on ’J’hursduy. April 16, at 
2 o’clock p.m.. the slock la trade of James 
Milne k. Son, Stirling,, consisting of;

Fancy and Staple Dry Goode, 
Gante’ Furnlehlnge, Hats, Cape, 

Clothing and Wall Paper*.

cos took part, After It was over, they held 
a lengthy consultation and come out with 
the verdict "Death from heart failure."

PUBLIC OFFICE.

Long Distance Lines.
ion will b» 
Ahlch., th > First - Year t

Church, Hamilton, tichtSarehdp *60, I. 
R. Koblnuon, B.A.; Eastman Scholar
ship. *60. K. A. Wicker, B.A.; Bloor 
street Church, Toronto, behedaj-skip, 
*50. C. M. Wyse; Goldie Scholarship, 
*40, T. Eakln. B.A.; Gillie» (I.) ScJjf*- 
arshlp. *30. J. W. Lltrtle. B.A.; Gillies 
111.) ScholaTship, *30, R. J. Rod*. B.A.. 
Dunbar Scholarship, *30, J. L. Murray,

Baptist Foreign Mlselens.
The monthly meeting of the Executive 

of tbe Baptist Foreign Mission Board was 
held yesterday, Her. 8. 8. Bates presiding.

The principal business was the reception 
of correspondence from missionaries In the 
foreign fields and reference to the suffer
ing and hardships resulting from the In
dian famine. The liberal contribution* re
ceived from the Baptist churches In On
tario aud Quebec are being need to good 
purposes among the sufferers, both heathen 
and Christian.

ÎSXSdi *r“ flndeosvenleutroom. 
at tbs General Offices ef *a* ®*’1

SSt Biïïlyïtoel-** «• 

metallic circuits,
SOUND-PROOF CABINETS

•nee.
tial.)—Mgr. 
’Brien, Du- 
aeveral of 

a here tri
er ence will 
t the Pal-

Steel safe, suitable for private
banker ...........

Shop furniture.

WMi 40
. 2.50 00

07 60
*4361 66 

..» 63» 70 

.. ill IIS 

.. Iff 60

Lot 2—General Groceries.
Grockery ............................
Shop furniture....................

B.A.Secon.l-Yiar Thecdogy.—Elizabeth
Scott Scholarship. *75, G. B. Wilton, 
LL.R.; J. A. Cameron Scholarship, *60.

Sanitarium Work.in.
sorpted^daughtetiM ra*?Dr.) *H ariJcMÎfarke^

UUr ‘^•,ta^nmUra5“Y«£ltitJt,,Ae
few ekeuiiw* ago aa tuformnJ celebratlou 
vf tlw»\ thirty-*^’ouU nnnivermiry of tliu
iWE^tri.i^.udSi.tw^rdwo^
W.C.T.U.. took a leading part In paying 
honor to the good Doctor. A very delight
ful program of original song» and speeches, 
which were chafacterlsUc of the w«-k done 
In the institution, was rendered, f

Currency Referai.
There appears to to on Increasing drelre 

on the part of many c’flzens here and else
where fn thyor of » Government i»*ne of 
money, Instead of an Ifaooe by banka, as 
is the present method la Eanada. To Ois
eux* this proposition, a meeting I» an
nounced to be held In Forum Hail on Sat
urday evening, when addresses wll be de
livered by Messrs, William J. Waj 
Phillips Thompson end Mrs. Dr.
Stowe. The call include* a special Invita
tion to professional and business men to 

The chair will be taken by Mr.
8 o’clock.

at asleep on 
retreet last 
letwuen Uie 

Tbe elec- 
lotorjuaii of 
hhw the oU- 
■ioui* somueti-
1 tiULt WOK»

„ *846 10
Lot 8—Boots end Shoes..................... 1530 u6

Terms; 20 per cent, cash at flute of sale, 
balance one and two month* on furnishing 
satisfactory security by endorsed 
bearing 0 per cent. Interest. Sio-k 
on the premises and ut our aculion roocua 

Tttl 2858 
Aucii’iievrs

WEHBLE’S BRUSHESDrpntallen# I* eciawa.

laflbor r</ngrw, left lost nlgbt for OtUwn 
to lutervlew tbe tiovernmeat on labor mat
ters. W. J Wileon. nopreeeating tbe Typ- 
oeraDhical Unlou. avcouipanled tbe deputn- 
tlou. He will Interview tbe Oovenuneot 
with a view of securing ameodrotets to tbo 
Copyrlfbt Act.

lu
Ua

—AKD— * I lit!I

aTTo BROOMS
For Manufacturai1»’ purposes can 
always be relied on, being of 
best material at lowest prtees. 
Brusbe* made up according to 
your own design.

GII8.1JENDERSOH 2 CO.nod the
/ y H. FBlieaver Lto# 

ol, with a 
onde Rock# 
0 Lons uur- 
w Is safe.

m HAPPENING* OF A DAT.

Items ef Feselns In rarest Gathered la and 
Areand ibl* Basy City.

Don’t be deceived—" L. St 8." brand of 
hems, bacon and lard la delicious, healthful 
end appetizing.

The Woman'» Auxiliary of St. Peter's 
opened their annual sale of work In the 
school Douse yesterday.

The men who were arrested on Sunday 
on tbe charge of oock-flgbtlng were dis
charged in Police Court yesterday.

Surrogate proceedings took place yester
day In these estate»; John,, Sestb. S17MI; 
Joseph W. Collin», Whltchureh, *6866.

The appeal made In behalf of the famine- The 1-ongshoremea’» Unldri will hold a 
stricken In India ha» been generously re- smokln* convert In Rk’huiouil Hall on Mop- 
spond.d to by Canadians. Dr. Warden, tbe day, tilth lust. 17» proceeds will be In 
treasurer or the i’reshyterlan i-’buri-U. has aid of the building fund, 
received about *12.000, which money Is to Very successful was I he concert gl 
lie administered la connection with the Mr. Arthur Blakeley’s Orchestra of 
mission. I» India and largely In the Inter- formers In SUerbonrne-etreet 
e»ts of suffering children. One of the school room last evening.

“dlsTrirt ..Id‘'take'ThÆT wiib him Rev. Dr. Brown of Chicago will give hi, 
uni children who are to be adopted by popular address on Personal Remlnls- £ Cmti2ra. I>n2rlbutore to thi. fund <«.<-• of the American Civil War" in 
will thus understand tbe use that ht being Bond-street Congregational Church on 
made of their gifts. All cvutrlbullomi sent Monday night.
to Dr. Warden. I’rewbyterian office. To- ••How l’luuts Feed" was tbe subject of a 
run to. will b>; dnly acknowledged. very Interesting address by Mr. E. C. Jef-

--------------- --------------- frey In St. George’s Hall last evening.
Another *14 nttsea «Seas There was a large attendance of member»

Mr Joshua Johnston, for forty.four year, of 'he Toronto Horticultural Society, 
u resident of Toronto, died on Wednesday Coroner Johnson withdrew the warrant 
nlgbt from an Him»» which resulted from he Issued for an Inquest oo the body of 
an attack of the grippe three years ago. jqr. John Wright^ manager of the Walker 
He was 75 years of age. and came to House. The lutenueot takes place st 3.3V 
Canada from Ireland In 1S4J. Jn ISSi he tlllg afternoon front 374 Victoria-street
^rTn^e ' T^oî.‘Ô ’I%e*Fi«nd^ ,UHe There were many bargain, sad some 
ston. In tbi Torenio typ y blanks In the miecellaueuu* assortment of
‘.■^'.wran Hmibtwc T B jSiSon. 'fV uo. tainted g.Jode which Mr. Charles Mender- 
Johnston. Hlllsbnrg. J. n. ^be sun. the awpular auctioneer, dhmoseil of

PlMSWt Ueuietwr/. d*mm * vtk.

Friday, 9th April, 1897.
Mlattend.

Georg* Wrlgtey promptly at
Oigoode Bar Smelter.

The Osgvode A.A.A will on Saturday, 
y 15, bold a big reunioo bar smoker at 

Webb’s. All the Osgoode sports, past and 
present, will be there. The Judges, bench- 
era, barristers and students will attend In 
a body. The committee consists ot: Messrs 
George Kappele, Claude Mncdonell, George 
Ross, R. K. Barker. Joseph McDougall, T. 
!.. Church, W. R. Wadsworth. C. W. Bell, 
C, W. Cross. E. H. McLean, D; Mills. J. A. 
Macdonald, H. A. Burbldge, l>. M. Bowlby, 
Laurie Boyd, J. G. Merrick, R. F. Me WII- 

C. Kingston» end W. B. Burn».

341 For instance.THEWEHRLE BRUSHMantle
Specials.

Ma J Th» L P. B. S.
v The flT.T.tt.1 meeting of the Irish Pro
testant Benevolent Society takes place 
to-night at the Y.M.C.A, parlors. A» 
the council of the society for the m- 
suing year will be elected a full at
tendance of members ie request» 1

ley. How hard it is to get your 
flavor tea ! So with seed. 
But birds cannot voice a com
plaint when given food not 
suiting them. So, be sure to 
get the best—Cottains. It's 
the only food packed by an 
experienced fancier.
NOTICF "Bier, come * co. lorpns. <«I1V1 IVCr lelel, CealMMf ma«0#ar1../«d BhfWf 
• peUDtfl, wilwjpwitfffly- I5IKÎI BUIUli. It* ; Ptk« MHvLpai, > ; wen iw. w»*w • •mina ttm >«•|M tàis ‘Msc. «pareil Ur We. TW« Umtr. tlu vsiueet aey etieffr wed. S#M erpryw^re k#ed roTUM 
WmlreNd BlKD BUCK, % trm V*

the will of 
I. whv (1M 
Bey. nearly. 
War» Ie be- 
bunmee and 
forula.

134 BAY-STREET.:
Phone 2061.

I
I NERVOUS DEBILITY.ire Aeether Public Imrtltatlen.

A meeting wfil be held under tbe presi
dency of Prof. Clark of Trinity College, 
in the Board of Trade Building, this after- 
neon H. 4 o’clock, to discuss the formation 
of a company to build end equip on a cen
tral site, an Institution ou a large scale to 
combine restaurant*, concert hails and fir
ing and sleeping apartments—an educational 
centre for the Industrial ohraeea.

A Tarent* She* Men •* Beebes.
It is when one goe* In person to the

This at leant, hoe been the ex 
perlénce of Mr. Claw «f 
Shoe GO. thin W'eck. He ha»Urn*'™ 
ing some day* among the b^ shoe «f 
torien of Quebec and found the 
ylun an .mportune one tv ctoxe »ome 
verv unuînjûl purchase. True# 11
nm up into large volume and woup,
^tagver some people, but th« 
this Ifig Fhoe houae warrant» big uur- 
chasen eepeeinUy wlren »t mich I 
njR the present* whIdh Mr. Cl 1 P 
US are ntoot unmoral for n-w Foods at 
th-e v#*ry opening of a new season. Tbe 
sale of these gouda commence» at 212 
Yongc-strevt to-day. ’

A telegrmw
rum u wm- 
tUiUug ttial 
that place 

fvery liouw

llama. A,
■ Ladles’ Black Cloth napes, $7. 

Ladles’ Black Jackets. <7.50. 
Ladler,’ f'olortd Jacket». $0. 
Misses’ Colored Jackets, *3.75. 
Ladies’ Costumes, *5.
Ladles’ Costumes, *10. 
lyndleg- Costumes, *14.
Ludlc.’ Tiress Skirt*, *4.50.
Ladles’ tires* Skirt». *5.50.
Ladies' tires» .Skirts, *9.50. 
Ladle.” Dress Skirts, *11. ,
Ladles' Hentonette KaIn Cloaks, I 

*7.50.
Ladles’ Hvptonette RalnCloaJts, ,

M».
Lnfl

India Famine Fend.

foiled to core you. Cad of- write, 
solution free. Medicines sen* to W
iTe’-fl pHÂ°V,Si5raï!
•cathead cor. Oerrard-atreet. Toronto. J49

r.ven by 
40 per- 

Methodist
j

I!I SOCIETY Ià, Tie Medal Medicine 
Is tie Model Medicine.

I
etjng ^

BILLIARD GOODStiHT.
dland de joue «era. 

«encrai taswrane* Ageera. flail Betiding
I omCfc U47. MR. UBDLAN0 TELBPBOKRS ( sot- Mr. JOURS, 60*

mew in ba*monb tmen i*LOBS.
BILLIARD TABLESV‘*' H -ptonettc Rain Cloaks,

irequested
AkPSOMSwr

til The only model awarded to 
sarsaparilla at the World’s Pair, 
1893, at Chicago, was awarded to

j,’ OF AM, BUIB6,
Companies Represented:

Scottish Union * Netlenni of Bdlebnrgb. 
lasers nos “ompasy ef North Amerloa. 
Guarantee Company of North Amerloa. 
Canada A os idem Awaranre Co. 24»

mail orders
carefu lly and promptly filled.

! SU•pedal Brenda of Fine
De.lb, at Belleville.

Belleville Ont., April S.-William Con
ner a respected resident, died tin. morn- 

aged 76. Hti wife and a family of nine
1,1 Tbe vessels In tbe harbor are nearly all 
ready to go Into commission.

Samuel Clarke, who lived neartorby- 
vllle was killed lo-Usy by Ibe bursting of 
. fly'-wbeeL Deceased wae about 26 yttrt 
ut age.

JBUllara oiotn*

Billiard rep»1” ot eU ttluU promptly

SAMUEL MAY & CO
94 T#rk**L, Tsrtal*

i,I
LLIPS Ayer’s

: Sarsaparilla.
Ï:!Iprit Cl:y

c and tpeot a 
Y min; uer 
p ail dtewaaes
koft cured by 
k’HlLIJPdb

R. n. Atiobook. Buffalo: J. EL Rebstoch. 
Buffalo; Ou» Dunn. Moo Oral; A. Itlehard-
__ 1. Rowland, BO., pwldeBt HamllW
and Kowtind vOold Mining----------—
st the Quad Union.

'< !
mini., ft nc moificE. n#M *•»1
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John Eaton s
Temperance and Yongo Sts.

Toaono, April Mk.
“ Eastertide" at John Eaton’s.
Tuesday next—don’t forget— 

more news to-night

Men’s A warning notice :
Come to-morrow. 
There never was 

S6»00 such excellence of 
suit-goodness made

Suits

Hr V.

*5 7

\m:
> \ f *0

i

up for $5 before, even here. 
There never was such selling 
of them. The lots, though big, 
are not big enough to meet the 
demands of those who’ll be 
coming for them.

We can’t sound their praises 
too much—such clothing value 
was never heard of. If the 
suits were gotten up, as is usual 
in most stores, for cheap sales, 
the. $5 price would be account
ed for. But every suit is right; 
tailored as well as the $12 
kinds—made by Canada’s best 
tailors and they're suits that 
can be worn at any time.
AND BICYCLE SUITS.

i

Men's Bicycle Suite, of high-grade

SK5£.5’r»iS«&"i.’K
also plain with double flap pocket»; belt 
strap and ev«y bicycle salt ncraralty; 
pant» double seated; sixes 36 to 39 only.

Suits, that are worth $s and $6 
—that we would have had to 
change until to-day, to-morrow

$3.9o.
And until the last lot is sold.

Trousers }*■* a triumph
To Order. ™f t0 m£ke
up trousers to order at the 
price we're going to charge to
morrow—$3. 0. No such value 
anywhere el 
perhaps $6.
At 60c a pelr-Womro'e foor-butlea K14 

Gloves, In Meek, tan, brown and ea 
blood». We’ve never had better «teres 
at 76c.

At 76c a pels—The Pauline four-button, 
stitch bock Gksrae; genul* Fren.* kid. 
In tara ox blood and Week. The doilnx 
glove W the town.

Inge end welt»; four large pearl but
tons^ In Mack, ten, yellow end ox bleed

At *1 a pair—The Czerewttcb Glove; Iran» 
shade»; dome fastener»; fancy wide 

; also straw white, and grey with
stitching.

stores find no trouble In getting $2 tor 
no better flore*.

Men’s

less than $5, or

stitch
black

Is it not a 
^ . pleasant re-Overcoats.-VeUtion to

those of yoti who know the 
sorts of clothing you’ve been 
getting in years gone by ?

Men’s 
Overcoats
you’d expect to get in $18 to- 
order kinds. -4»

The coats are made of fine 
Cheviots and Worsteds, with 
all the stays and fixings neces
sary to keepthc coats in shape* 
The colors are fawn, black,V 
grey and indigo, and the price 
$7.50. Such is tomorrow’s 
overcoat offering.

Women’s Just in tin?e for
|w. . Easter, eleven

hundred pairs 
of as fine Kid 
Gloves as ever " 

landed on these shores came to 
us spick and span from the 
makers in France. The gloves 
are of first quality, perfect and 
right. There is no lack in the 
whole range of colors, nor in 
the sizes, and the prices are a 
third under the usual. We’ve 
done a good deal of good glove 
selling in our two years’ time. 
But we’ve never equalled this 
offering. I

The gloves are on ' sale to 
morrow.

$7.50, with 
as much style 
in them as

At

Cloves.
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. „ 1*19 mmmiah Columbia as well a* does the Legia ta.^, |n that district are of enOrmou* y,et the enormous grants and prlvl- people In exchange for the mere pit- be shared by the whole of Canada. 1
future of that province, and that W value, and there Is no doubt that It is leges given this company and the dan- tance that they would get from tite Now, my first rescon for say*”*' eiher »|H ehers Fsrer oi.sllswssre,
tite Act be dteallbwed the British rich In all kinds of minerals; so that geroue monopoly thereby created, are Government for this road 7 if this is the Industry to which It win give Hr Bostock : I think that my hon. 
Colombia Legislature will re-enact It- the minerai grant to this company» M orbing compared with the oondl- cannot force concessions from them rise, and the character of the country friend from Vancouver has dealt with
0lr, I doubt It,"very much. U I# ta* necessarily very Important. But, it has tiou imposed upon the people at British what means can this Parliament and ! which H will open up. There can be tbjg matter very fully, and that wha
that a year ago’ they passed this Act, a Btm more serious feature. In the great Columbia by the sale of all these rights this Government use to extract these j no one so dead to national spirit that ^ ^ gald fairly represents the view!
tout I doubt very much that the mem- majority of cases' the gold and silver t0 t,he Canadian Pacific Ballway. concessions 7 I say absolutely none, can contemplate the progrès» Whien of tbe pe<Jt>ie Qf British Columbia. The
here of the Legislature In that pro- In that country are not found native, These charter-mongers finally succeed- But there are those who say; We » being made In the development or > people 0f British Columbia are dfeply 
Vince would follow the Government in put are mixed with iron, copper and ^ ]n efforts and sold their will put conditions upon the Canadian mineral wealth in British, Columbia, Interested In this matter, and they arc
re-enacting It. But, sir, If there Is a other, elements. So that, except in charter to the Canadian Pacific Ball- Pacific Railway as to their running without national pride. 'anxiously watching to see what course
doubt that the people of British Cotum- those cases where the gold Is free- way That puts a very serious phase rates. Mr. Speaker, you cannot do m rtui Cert.rnmrni Should Beialn «he Fa*, the Government will adopt ; although 
Wa are In earnest in asking for the milling or where the sliver la native, on th|g queatton fo British Columbia That matter was sealed when you gave There is another reason, and I press they do not desire to Interfere in any 
disallowance of this Act, look about the miner will have to approach this It would have been bad enough had them their charter «2*>***o. lt on the Government, why the Do- way, or to Increase the difficulties of
you In this Parliament. I think I may company before he can mine gold_ or tpat monopoly been created and stool some say again: We will appoint com- _(n. gbouId pu.id thte road as ai tut- the Government In dealing with this
be permitted to say that the hon. silver ' At all. The case 1 ctod a few py itself, It would have been a danger mtssioater* who will have ttonal undertaking, and that is that matter. They realize however, that
members from British Columbia on this minutes ago In my own district Is ex- which would hare threatened the pro- the freight rates. Well, sir, that can tbereby tbe retain the peze lt Is a very serious question for the
side of the House are a unit In de- actly analogous to this. There are g^,, o( y,at district. But when you not be done, as I said before, and for r y avallable pass and the country, and they think that If the
mandtng disallowance. On the other very valuable mineral bodies in Van- remember that the Canadian Pacific reason» previously ^ Eiv«"- N»w, i ^ mean^ of acceeg to British Colum- Government was aware of the feelings 
side of the House lt is true that there couver Island and In the adjacent Railway |, another monopoly, poe- might at one time have believed that * an(J duty of the Dominion of the people throughout the province
ere the hon. the senior member for Blands, but they cannot be worked and alp]y a greater monopoly, and that these concessions could have been lb government to retain that last avail- and Indeed of the whole Northwest, 
Victoria (Mr. Prior), end bis colleague are not worked to-day, although many we have to confront a union of these tatned : I might have believed that ^ v g t^ to^r totejw|t ^ thait pro- their wishes and their Interests would
(Mr. Earle), one of them Interested ami of them are a great deal richer than monopolies against which there can be conditions could have been enfor ed y|noe and ln tbe puerest of Canada be consulted, and the Government
the other I do not know whether h^ «lose In the Kootenay eotfatry—why7 „„ competition, you can understand upon the Canadian Pacific Rallwsy nera„y would grant no monopoly to any cor-
la interested or not in the matter; but Because when a prospector goes out o,e importance that this question hae which would have produced satkttM- »B what I am coming to I» this, poration which would give it control
at all events the hon. gentlemen on and finds a lead. If lt does not contain for ug i tory results ; I might have believed — 8ecm« to be the opinion that the of the development of that country,
this side of the .House represent the free-milling gold, he has to deal with Now the Canadian Pacific Railway, at onetime tW ^missioners could building^? the Pacific P.all- I think the hon. member for Van-
whole ot British Columbia outside of this Esquimau and Nanaimo Railway M you know, has had a monopoly in hBut way has been of immense advantage couver (Mr. Mclnnes) covered the
the city ot Victoria, and a* best those Company, because that company has a the past ot railway transportation ln . faithfully performed thdr dutlea out British Columbia Well, Mr. Speak- whole subject very well, and I hope
two bon. gentlemen only represent that monopoly over the base met ils which the west. Unfortunately, notwlthstand- afterwhat we have seen m this corn) w r has not been of tlstt advantage that the Government will pay careful 
city. I am credibly Informed that on are alloyed with the gold and silver, lng the enormous grants that they re- try etoce this question became a mat (( ]d haye In the flret place, attention to this mattei-, and that this
this matter they do not represent the and it exacts terms and conditions «lived from the Dominion and pro-,ter at controversy, I mi it was not built speedily enough, and at debate win place before the House
feeling ot that city, because when the which It Is beyond the power of the vines*, they have not shown the In- from believing that any loogsr. the tm,* lt wes oompleled, the British and the people of the country generally 
discussion is given to this question poor prospector to comply with. Not terest In the development of the coun-1 Tlle AltigsSs el The Ulese. Columbians had other means at access the feelings and wishes of the people
which its importance demands, before only jg this company given the base 1ry they have not shown good Intel»- fllr, we have seen a shifting and tQ the nMrn world. They had rail" of the province In regard to lt.
that discussion Is concluded there will metals. but the grant ot land carries tlons towârd the people and. particular- 'shuffling and somersaulting by leaomg ^ communication over the American Evidence #f »ls»ell»f»ciien.
be resolutions seat to this Government with It the timber, which is ot enorm- jy< towards the settlers ot that went- newspapers and by public men, wiucn, Uneli_ and ag a raatter of fact, a greet Mr Morrison : As a member of the
from mass Indignation meetings ous value. em country, that we had the right to I say, 1» dishonorable and dishearten numbeP ot tj»e merchants and the tra- jegal profession, and pretending to un-
throughout the province in regard to The final i.sdV. expect. On the contrary, they have,lng. and I am not afraid to say t- Vellng public ln British Columbia ac- demand somewhat cases which are
this Act. . But the mfcieral of the greatest value pursued a policy which has tended to Take tihe attitude of The Lioue m tual]y prefer the American Bng t0~ applicable to questions of this kind, 1

There ie another circumstance which wb~b goeB with -his grant Is the coal, make farming and settlement In that matter. Why sir, from Judging day to the Canadian Pacific Railway. muet gay that t have great diffidence
would rid disallowance In thi-3 case of ,r,hc coal |)ae|n which has been die- country unprofitable and undesirable, peat you would, have supposed tn t The Canadian Pacific Railway In asking this House to vote for the
any arbitrary appearance. It is true COTered ln the Crow's Nest Pa», or They have had In force freight rates would have stood up firmly tor ine buUt ln & way. to conduce to the de- disallowance of this Act, particularly
that the Act Is within the Jurisdiction tmu immediate vicinity, as I think the which hate been most excessive, which people, in favor otse.-unng to velopment and advantage Of Bri- if j desire this House to proceed on
ot the provincial Legislature, but it geological expert* will affirm, Is un- haVe taken the last cent from the great mas»» of the people tneir jrgi . tlgb c^umMa. We all know that tne oonstitutional grounds., However, as 
neverthelees deale with a matter which by any olner coal basin on struggling settlers and farmers and.thait the attitude on ta s juesu n. company imported hordes of Chinese to- representing my constituency, ln the
Is ot national importance. I shall not tb|B (.„ntlnent. Now, you will readily those, engaged In every primitive ln-| the men who control it, woum borers to construct that lint:. Thatwas rtr8t instance, and, of course, the pro-
dweD now upon the national aspect und_rstand that If the Kootenay eoun- dustry in the west. And this is not,had a clear and certain ring or nev tbe1r great mistake. Thene propre vlnoe and Dominion at iarge generally,
of the Act, but I will for present pur- tr goei. ahead, as we all believe it talk that cannot be proven. The com- lam about it. wnat » tne iac have remained with us ever sinew, ajnu [ cannot Ignore the overtures that are

, poses lay down the proposition; that wlH tliere will be enormous reduction menolal boards of the west have often have no hesitation m s^mginaL w have beeom a curse to the country. he|ng made from time to time against
If that legislation Is of national con; workg 9mleters and such like things taken this matter up and have often the tlme. seme months^^ They have kept out white this piece of legislation on the part of
oem and If tt affects tile commercial eetabllshed there. Coal Is an absolute protested against the high and exces- took up this matter with Mttraor 7, coming in and filling up our lands ana the province ot British Columbia. On
lnteraste of the Dominion at large, necessity to the working ot these es- sive freight rates. And the Govern- sudden and Intense lntereeb tn r engaging In our induetrlee. h<« all aides there are evidences of dls-
then I say we are Justified In ecrutlniz- tabllshments and their economical ment ot Manitoba, ln 1895 made an tude bae been characterized uy was the Canadian Paç fie Rahway satisfaction, whlc-h I cannot Ignore ;
tog It. And, If after scrutinizing that Wtirlclng lg an abgolute necessity to elaborate statement and presented It aI" d®^tk,n' . _ beatln- at)out wrong ln haying the line built uy and . although I cannot go so far a* to
tegMotton we ere ot opinion that U he w<yrklng at e proflt many of the to the commlseloti appointed by the Mr. Jhey have twen beating^ » do enmamen, but rince the line he* been y that thlg Houw, cannot Ignore
has been pewed recklessly, and hastily. m1neg. lb«Bauj,e £ the Kooteriay dis- Dominion Gevemroent at that . time, ““ % out. built It has not been run in the Interefti them, at the same time they
and rashly, without propertly sate trlc, at tbe present time It Is unfortu- showing beyond a doubt that the rates what they darw not rarry pf tbe country. When Britirii cmum are evddenceg which I think Justl-
guardtog the rights of the people, then at^y ^ f t tt^a[ tb gold j,as to charged by the Canadian Pacific Rati- Thyyhav,e. f?aU to aPTOfUSlonof M bla agreed to enter Confederation ysd fy me ,n maklng UH. ^ them on this
we are Justified in exercising the power run m ^ a ton ^ be ^k- way are exc«slVe, and higher than kumeots that lte^ bten “ demanded In occasion, and then leaving the House,
to annul lt which is given us under ^ profitably th0Ugh nnder ordinarily there * any reasonable excuse for. monlhs^f pretend- 5>. the building of the Oan^ian Pa ^ after hea,lng the facts as supplemen
the constitution. . favorable circumstances gold that And, sir, If you think that they do not Now. after all these fnontns or pr Railway, they contemplated a iWiway t t0 thoee already given by the hon.

.he HUtery ef .be Case. / runef rom I7to»8 aton ran be pro- ask extortionate rates, you have a to ïhi! wMch wouU 1,6 Tn* ^ of ™mh*r tar Vancouver (Mr. Mclnner)
I ahall now Mt Soeaker, briefly re- fitably worked. One reason w'hy the »pl*ndid om>ortimlty. In the dneum- ?romt- to the th« country to the They and the hon< memb€T tor Cariboo (Mr.

view the history of ibis legislation and gold ore In the Kootenay dltrtrk-t has atahees that are now transpiring, to Canadian Pacific enormous value to thethe Bostock). to dechÿ whether It »hail
point out the objtottonawëtraturee of to lx- so high-grade to be profitable Is size up their greed. Not only have they RaUwav^theB masters” should build dldn o t Imsgtoe ( ^rant ln fa.vt>r ^ Msaltowanceof this
it In 1888 a charter wae applied for the high price of coaJ. It will eurprlee since they puncJiaseJ rights oft j.. . .. anv f A the country- Dominion . r .. i-.hitm <o ^^t or no-t. Now, we have The Pro*(5d2nbla I>^l^Lure by you to !«m that a great deal of the the British Columbia Southern Rati- Sg* *JK, we^v”not^onW seen Zi enormous^subridtes pS*r, * f1***
_ _nmon of politicians and Govern- qoal used there at present Is Imported way Company, enormous subsidies In at,.tJlde ùimftar to this taken by new»- 1 company without retain* we opal<| fluence hi BritlA Columbia, ln Its last 
ment officials out there, and some other from Wales and carried around the coal and other lande, towards the con- from which we expected dlf- company some wMp by .. ,jne to number, stating this ; , .
r-i-ntif mrn nf iMgpr imnortünoë Ajxwhs Horn a distance of 15 000 miles This atructiozi of- the proposed line from __ . , 0 hov» eeen contp^l thwn to op^rato The ^ tho. Dominion Oovemnwtit will cx-S?^5Jris^SkSr5£»r^S; cooTbrt In British Cffiumlii”ls“o nv?re Lethbridge to KoSten’ay, buî they are ^t^Îng^m^a^ ln^S the advantage of the county The Prorogative and veto the Bri

et that time was a member of the than 200 miles from the locality where appealing to the Dominion Government way vVe have seen public men, P*,1? enormous subsidies Son Intern Hallway char-
Legialature and who has since become there will be the greatest demand for It; for more assistance still. Can you ,wbo a, one time were prominent In i®**1 meazÎÎLÎ>lcompany ur‘ f1 w*** Hn!tiLe more, friends In the 
Provincial Treaourer of the province.» and If that coal Is to be held by any Imagine anything that bespeaks more tbe pomica] fife of this country, who from 9^ country ay_ ^ parllo- ? m ore for the cause of
The company as incorporated at that single corporation, and if, as Is the gall, stupendous gall and greed? There uwedptbelr portion* In this Parliament M wards their Ijl^lr®1 £"La?it in
time was called the “Crow’s Nest ami rase. It Is the only bed of coal there, ffa apeclal reasons why the people of even, and toe confidence which the SSuLtwJfto satisfy the pSilc Inter ,hrmrei^.î? toï nHtiln r-n*
Kootenay Railway Company," and lt that company wHl have a degree of British Columbia are opposed to this ««oDle had ln them, to tbelr strenuous obligations to satis y tn p , throughout the Province of British Co-
ooqulred tfce,right to build a line from control over the development and the road_belng built' undri- monopoly by ylorts against the Canadian Pacific «•{•; -—.Bi for a moment to iüî'Ji^Ls.JSîî.
the centre of toe Crow’s Nest Pass to prosperity ot that country which you the Canadian Pacific Railway, above Railway^ monopoly, to-day going ^n")<of the qurotlon, ^
sdme point In the centre of Kootenay; ran readily realize. But that you may all others. The commerce of British about the country trying to pacify pub- the national a»p t are many iti J?îlLt^ri?j,lUrrlrg
probably Pilot Bay. They were to properly understand the true extent Colum Wa demands jfiiat there should llc opinion, trying to persuade toe peo- n^Aor^ut^ l^w^ook upon r^ilutSÜAreh ret‘ ou tin
build their road within a certain spec*- >f that coal basin, let me give you be an lndependent/llne running from ple to remain quiet until this new yoke ,1}^ House or out m commercial en- fV27ni "*
fled time, hut before that time expired some figures In connection with tt. the east Into that country. At present- Vot bondage Is fastened sepurely upon thrtjWdM B ^^toJteWWMered b™Pa^r' do^ht the^nl toe"
there was an Act engineered through Professor 8elwyn, In the turn may the producers and traders are at the them. I make no mention ot names; twrlse which is n There vfrin
toe Legtsdature, called. The Hallway report of the Geological Survey for mwicy of toe Canadian Pacific Rail- names will occur to you without my fg^he DomInton should Ry ^hind* we 
AM Act,’’ passed In ISiKI, which gave 18M, volume 5, No. 1, pag- HA. says way. mentioning them. But when we see a reason wny^^ crow’s Nest ‘ty , hm-murrm rVn^ ^n in.. .Me
-enormous grants to this company as that he passed through toe Crow s ». Belief reesible l.iSer ti, r. ». Ceslrel men like theee. when we tee paper* pa„ a'd Vt » thte7 In the next tew _th^ i * Tbf^^ vu-tmls
well as to some other oompan-iee. They Ne* Past and examined briefly the| Let the Canadian Pacific Railway like these, advocate tbe extraction of ^ft'^ toere Wlll be an enormous In uaîly ’nmel ône of t'he lradlnaVDa%re 
found that tbelr time was going by. coal formations there. He’ says he control the railway through this pass, concessions from the Canadian PacMte “Station Into that district. „f t^a[ llso botos verl MtSoB
and ln 1890 they asked for an extra- found 20 seams exposed having an and there Is no relief thariran ever lie Railway, and dwelling upon the prob- ag a matter of fact the country has " toat city, aJro hte* tery strong
■ton of tbelr franchise, and It was ac- average thickness of 132 feet He says given to the commerce of British Co- able faithfulness of cummlcilonerft we ^ a opeDed „p sufficiently to beî^htoh hli^lwEhed wTI find the
cordlngty extended. In 1891 they a,p- he saw. from a curt, n glance at lumbta and the west. But let me say are entitled to regard all their sug- Employment to the P«« ^fiowlnr • “* 1 d
piled again tor new rights and larger the <»untry, that there must be at that the people of British Columbia gestions with the utmost suspicion- who Will poor Into It. although in disallowance of the British
privileges, and ln that amendment of least 144 square miles of that coal He are desirous, not only that a road What does it mean, then, if tbls Act undoubtedly the mines cataLs SA iLllwL Com
toelr charter the name was changed also estimates that with that thick- should be built from Lethbridge to t. not disallowed? It merely means tintaredevelopedto such an extent ^™ ynro^Zi
from toe “Crow’s Nest and Kootenay nes, of 132 feet, each square mile i Kootenay, but also that that road this, that U» whole trade and com- ^'^c^nnriodate and occupy a large gaw» <-“artM.toe remedy P«fi>o*ed 
Railway Company" to the ’British would average a production of 60,000,- should be extended from Kootenay to merce of British Columbia- of that £eeomm tbe extent of aquation- and lf' remidv ran tJ
Columbia Southern Railway Com- 000 tons of coal At these figures the coast. There axe many reasons that whole western county, 1# handedlover ^“"^,“,'1 ^oPie. But during on^-oun^of nublU.
pony,’’ toe name which tt now bears, therefore, the possible «tonnage ofthat make this work imperative. We all to the Canadian Pacific Railway. There summer/lit Is likely there 1 L re
to 1893, finding they were still unable coal business amounts to 7,200,000,000 acknowledge that the trade of the will be no possibility of any relief % mfflelent employment tor ; ®ri^hC^roMa will Itolna position
to dispose of tbelr charter wtth the tons. Prof. Selsyn tells us that he Kootenay country, as it now stand?, from lt ; lt will be Impossible to ex- all the prople who wUl nisb In there, wth the Crow ■ Nest
enormous privileges which have been hurried through that pass and did not and particularly as it wUl no doubt be tract concessions from the Canadian ^ „aU,r Is of national concern 5!^a5>A^'tvlne lU term,nu» »t the 
granted them, they again applied to examine It carefully, out others have developed ln the future, will Justify the Pacific Railway, and that western pro- ana the Canadian Pacific
the Legislature to have ail their rights examined It very caretuly, whose In- construction of railways necessary to vtnee. with a Its P.rombie of giorious mt and repeat their 1 to thosç to show toe
underthe charter extended, which was tereat it wax to do »o, and I shall give secure competition. We also admit future possibilities, will be handed ov*r y (mportinr the worst clos* ^?at e*^st* ïv1*6 P[®v,nc^ ot
xooordlngiy done. In 1893. by another you some ot their figures. Mr. Ferole. that the country from Crow’s Ne*t to the tender mercies of a corporation »1 labor bulid^ it* toe Chinese coop BMtkto Columbia with regard to this
Alot, their privileges were Largely ex- who lt appears Is engineer for the Pass to Rowland and Pilot Bay Is a that, unfortueately In the past, has at *» u wl„ ^ ghat the white measure
tended, <mn ln that same year their British Columbia Southern Railway, or rich country and amply warrants the been characterized by corruption, ex- r*w mto that coun- 'P t-esstry • Isterest» Bartered Away,
land grant was enormously Increased, toe Crow's Nest Coal Company, says building of a railway to open it up. tomon, tyranny and greed. ... b e no meang of making a Mr. Bproule: Under these cohsidera-
In 1894 they again appealed to the that the area of coal Is thirty-five | But toe fact Is not generally known In Asetser Beams .sr BHsllswass* living and they will simply have to tlons the Government should look Into
Législature to extend toeir charter, miles long and ten miles wide. He!the east that the district from Ro.-s- Now, sir, I come to another reason leavT'lt again. If the Government , this question carefully, and not allow
and to show toe utter recklessness with ha* been on the ground, and he has land to tbe coa»t I* a r-chrr country why this Act should be disallowed. If wmli,i take bold of this enterprise and toe country’s Interest* to be bartered
which the Legislature allowed that examined It carefully, and that is his in mineral than that to the east, this Act Is not disallowed, toe Govern- build it, as lt should be built, by white away for .the advantage of people who
legislation to pass: let me tellyou that estimate, and he says in some direc- Through the Tulameen and Granite ment can never build this rood, and ]abor ln tbe course of a year or two, are ready to do whatever will bring
ln that year the Legislature of British tlons the area actually exceeds that Creek country, Palrview and Kettle can never have a proper control over after'toe road Is constructed, the peo- money into their own pockets. The
Columbia gave away eight million limit. At (he same figure of thickness River districts there arc claims which, railway transportation In the west. ple who are engaged ln Its construction very fact, as appears from the public
acres to this company without know- of. toe coal, 132 feet, which Prof. Sel- I believe, without reflecting upon the what I mean by that la this; If this would become permanent and profit- : press, that some members of this hon
ing that they had done so; and it was wyn gives, ar.d with the area that Mr. splendid development of the Rossland Act is disallowed, the Canadian Pacific able settlers. orable House and the Senate are dlrect-
not discovered that they had given Fertile estimates, you -would have a]and Kootenay districts, are really of Railway have ample warrant to build As Isisesdles CalsmKr- i ly Interested, and that some members
away eight million acres, In addition tp tonnage there of coal of 17,500,000,000. more value. Now, toe people of the that line under the subsidy they now , who control public organs have either
the other large grants, until about six But the Canadian Pacific Railway ; coast of British Columbia claim that have from the British Columbia Legls I have endeavored to advance e Ie» muzzled or hypnotized those organs
months ago, when some of the Min- have become Interested In this matter, ; that road should be pushed from the lature and aid from the British Co- of the reasons why It is desirable to tbjlt they baye ^ com„ , 
latere of the present Dominion Govern- and have. In a recent pamphlet upon Çoaat tnto the Kootenay to connect with lumbia Railway Company, and If they disallow this Act. I do not know n 1 on subject, lead» me to express
meat -were out there. thu. resource» ot British Columbia, [this fine In order, in the first place, that build the line under that, as they un- I have convinced hop. gentlemen, but th, oplDton that the Government

DUallewesee Possible lip Is Jane « stated that the thickness of that coal'a valuable country should be opened doubtedly will, whether assisted; by I submit that there is a calamlty Im : ehould b careful before they
In 1894 tiiev consolidated all the from 132 to 448 feet. If toe Cana-.up, and, in toe second pace, that they this Parliament or not, then it posses pending on that country antes tote band oyer this undertaking to a ror-

hZt mutera itew Art. Be- d1an Pacific Railway’s statement be may haf-e the opportunity of sharing out ot toe hands of this Parliament Act is disallowed. British Columbia poratton and extend a monOTolv^d-
me sav that in correct, and we can only conclude that 1” the trade of the Ifcotenay. What- and toe Government forever. Now, I Is a province of enormous wealth. It Tvaa/y deciared t0 work lnluriouslv

f?re IaS”3 It is, tt we take an average of 290 feet ever turn tWs matter may take, I hope understand, that In order to make has natural resources-which are not ^d*|rhJeh ]>/xtended v/in be InturimL
oromrteœ between the estimate of Mr. Femie tofti the Government^ wlU see to it that argument avail, it Is necessary to exceeded if equalled, by any oountry to the ggte t f “ ,Â d u?

aJld Pr»f- Selwyn you will have a total, that the Interest ot the commerce of prove. In the flret place, that the road of the same extent ln the world. But ^ e p » r placed In
of that (^pany.andtbeAP ., **. tonnage of 32.370.000,010 tons. This Is, the coast Is properly safeguarded andi £ necessary ; and in the second place, while we have natural resourcrawith- _________ .  
,t0wZv of th(" subsidy which is to be. that the line shall be built from toe that no other parties than toe Govern- ln that province sufficient to nteke mi- swat Shesld Be Senetblsc.

given tills British Colum-Va Southern c°a»t to the Kootenay Whether the ment can build the road. As for the ne- Horn, of people happy and prosperoue. Stiver I agree with the last
Al 'taTÎ Railway for constructing tote line, if : whole-line front Lethbridge to the coast cessity of that line there ran be n< yet toe fact must be apparent that K speaker thy If the tenth part of what

iwtlas got you value that at one cent a ton, it ]^_ constructed „ one line or, whether two opinions. The Canadian Pacific we are going to Bflow teglriBtkm of has been stated here to-night Is true,
1888. I do not think I reflect on tarn amounts to a born» of $393,750,000,1 Lhe situation to past reLef, and the Railway themselves, ln their late an- tote kind to stand it will create mono- , the Government would not be Justified

' rr* 1 ^ practically^ as much os to^atioZi ' Canadian Pacific railway will build ^al report, have stated most emphati- polies not only on toe wstith but to to doing anything else than procuring
£1. del,t 01 Canada and sufficient to build ÎP™ I>"thbridge to Kootenay, we hope that the trade of that district toe prime necessities of the oattler». ohaoge ln tile present arrange-

tog tote Une Their sale a railway almost round toe earth. But ,«hat at, aU ^n^toction will be an,ply warrants toe buUdlng of the we will be wltholdlng from the people ments.
to axxEutre thle ohaxter, to- lwwli: It .. . . . th t t it begun immediately from the coast into line. The trade at the present time the opportunities of benefiting from the j —■1 --------
aJxnit the country, a^d to makea oig enormous demand KP°tenay- There* I» another reason is Qf such importance that it Is keeping wealth of the country, and wtll destroy ; Presbyterian Fereipn HHewlen-
thing out of If. They accordtogly ^,'pre VnuRt be fm k worth s why the Capadlan Pacific Railway, of uP a prosperMis American district to the brilliant future which awaits it, , Rev. Dr. Warden Toronto ,
hawked It about the country but they a ton to worl ItforttoT^m a'l companies, should not have the tZ îouth ïthas builV/to one or two If Its natural possibilities are allowed | wlt„ thank,
failed to dispose of jt. T^ey applied “^lar a ion to work it for that com lgbt to bu|ld thlK railway] and that to “ltlee tbere, and there ran be no to become developed in a tree, natural | ' ™6*: ?*. ln* otWItldMi
to the Provincial Laghfiature time and ^a?etum of $39 375 OOG To toow yi5 thatJhey already have the right to ÙJubt atallthat theroodb, ^eoZany and liberal manner. The question Is. »n behalf of foreign
time again, and, in order to be en- company kn-w what they 'g? thr°ugh one of toe paares which from the standpoint of trade, and tor what Is this Parliament going to do th *I**IaIly designated on behalf of the «30,500
aMed to dlspoee of the charter, they * about 1H me refer to the A^t 'plerce t,'?e Rocky Mountains. As you the purpose of opening up a new and the matter? Are you going to àti4ke rtqulred In coimectlon wllh the forward 
had tote peculiar privHege put ln tbelr «thelr ntentîon evldently from are we l aware there are but four rleh^country. The second proposition to toe shackles of the young western Anon, o™
Act of 1894. In 18% they came again “ / /■Hramon.meU v/w ' paisse» lour possible means of access, that no other parties than the Govern- giant or leave it fettered by making a g™- J*». „ Zion, $125;
before the Legislature and they asked ^ ””nds a5 tote te to2 w?y to^ b.y. '■^«'ay to Britteh Columbia, from ^nt could build that line. I will not fad of the principle of non-interferon*? j SîdïtÏÏralb «* tie fel, 
to have! the time limri, wltWn which ^oomoltohed the™ dtiect Thly had ™'! !!de v °J the Pine Pass ^ at thte time toe advisability of You cannot escape responsibility In $I: Mrt. UoyTe; Bradhred «1: & e
they Were to construct this line ^mp'‘snea tneir otijrat. iney , and the Yellçw-Uead Pass, It may not tb| Government owning the road, fur- tote matter. It has been brought be- Andrew’s .Sri,both Xobwl. ir;û; uraù,on 
by sections, extended, and lt was ‘"«erted In I^ htay AM . known to most people, are already J^r than to say that I believe that all fore your attention, and it now rests tt B. 8. «1: Windier AT2i“tl„e"2M?:
accordingly extended; and tt Is British tfolumbia nrovMtez” that !al enat<ld' a charter having been given these great systems of transportation, with tote Parliament either to make tionel), .$2: tiretna Subbeth Hehool, $4;
Act paseed in 1898, chapter 4 that we /oOoHcres eoffid not be^ a tompi^y to construct through i^b^ |/eat means of public ranvenb or mar the future of that country I Cb.than, Kind. Morris, «0.80; Sllre'-
ask -the Government now to disallow, "here the 20,% ) acres 4>“ld no‘ l/e dt>- them, the Trans-Canadian Company should be held by the public and am a British Columbian, and proud of {ns, «-.loi 1*t. Caihinlues Knox. «11X1:The Art was sent to toe **%****%1 ^‘^ount^Dreriousal^tl  ̂oT?f ' recel.vl,n«^ a charter from this Pari la- 2T^„^>lled by^he Government that province, and I would be a»™** 1 B#il.Ht* nShllôlSp^AlSSSte* *8=
ot the Secretary of State here, and account r prevl,»us all^enaImorol, tnent two years ago to build through (or the benefl, o[ the people at large, the last to suggrat any unwarrantedln- Jvhu. Wroxvlei,'«£<10; “o " Ob
R was rraeived by toot depaz^rt on toe fisting route wnlch the railway: both these passes. The Kicking; Horse BspeolaUy that Is the cane ln a new terference with toe coprttfilMoml ; t»wa; skeud’s Mills,, «9;"“T>o
toe 4*b of June, 1896, and accordingly. J®”®' ^L, 1 Pass is already monopolized by toe country like British Colombie, a coun- rights of that province ; but It ts bo- Friends," Osgood-. $4: Norwood (addltlon-
under the oonetitutkm, tt te within the "otdd I Canadian Pacific Railway. The Crow’s try t^£t givea such brilliant promise : cause I am a British Columbian, K.l* al). «2.75; William lirabum. Ormstowu,
riglit of His Excellency, up to the 4th .th hîart of th s foal ..ba-n' Col. j Nest Pass te toe last available route by ^-d , bold tbat r |g at any time right because I have unbounded faith ln the . Que., Su; Montreal. J\ retmlnsler. *«.50: per
of June next, to disallow the Act Hav- Bak"/, w,h.° wae .prominently connect- which railway communication can be for Governments to own railways and future of tbat country, It Is because I Mrs. J. Breboer, Sarnlu, A4.25: Toronto,
teg Svra tote brief history of the ed with the company, happens to re- carried through from the east to the ratelh^i in tiuTwJroste of lhe ïïi a Liberal, I believe that tbe only
legislation, I wish to point out to you Present the district In whteholl this coast of British Columbia. Now, it ^pie, it te espeolaUy desirable in the course open to me, as a Liberal is the vîforiït, BA\. «2; idmiton 'S
some of its objectionable features-fea ~»l Is sil“a‘^du the any company Is to have the exclusive ^ent case, ltte especially desirable one I have taken I hope the Govern- cburch. «2U; Slmcoe, Rt I-o.ti’n. «22. »6;
trnes which I think wlU moke tt re-: an»? , be- privilege of running through that Pas», tbe preaent case. But there are ment will take the matter In hand Caledonia. «U7.52; Mitchell, Knox, $44: Rea-
poignant to you and explain why it is fore that legislature and g^>t it to sup-,it surely should not be the company fortunately several reasons why the and deal with it in a proper spirit^ forth. $91.10; (-'hatemiguay $14; R««au- 
obnoxkxua to the people of Britteh the deficiency in land along the j that already has means of access to Government should build this road, such as will show their faith in the harnoi*. *1»; Toronto Junction and Hub- 
ColmnWa L why they are dralrans, ne by giving the company, instead of thte country. This pass should be ÿhe firs tonelsthat 1 tw-lU undentot- future of that country, such as will 6at£idhool. JMM-. "J.MV’rerDr. M,-
to ffisallowed. tend among the coal fields which he held for an Independent line, %nd I ^ ^ a plylng invertjnrat. Now. make manifest their desire to do what H-Mboo. «10; WomMIK JM;

wi»y il< Act should be m»ailowed. 1 all about, but which probably hope that the Government will see the it j know by the experience of this oorun- is right, fair and just, and relieve that 75. Wroxehr C.R.8., $5; ‘johu Forln'
In tite first place It creates anlat th.at “/f, ”ot w'ay retaining it as a Government try in past years that Government rail- country of an incubus which threatens Belleville. $1»: Alvmcr. Qne.. $27.75; Hln-

enomious mimoDolv In land. Section mvan ,,T1 *bc Legislature knew anything pats for the general advantage Ol the tt^yg have not been very profitable. Its ruin. I hope, therefore, that the tonbunt Sabbath flebool, $0; Hamilton, Krs- 
1 of Act^f 1890 pantol abollt’ people. But.there are tooee thatcon- Naturally toe Intercolonial Hallway Government, as a preliminary to build- j klne, «12: Mrs Kctlpath. Montreal'.'«100:
20 000 aJr» of land uer mile to thte 4,1 •'•'•raordlimrr Feature. tend, notwithstanding that the Cana- wlll up before your minds, and tog thte line and operating it for the ! Lmdon. First, «140: George A. Rltehle,
railway <eomrian yto ttitematTeeâlone ; But there te another extraordinary dlan Pacific Railway has bought this yQU wm tblnk of tbe loegea meurred
and, as thePlength of that line wUl i feature in connection with thte matter. b!yjf,tefhn ‘fîî,by lhe country in 1116 *<*rklnfi ot that
In all probability be 326 mllee you wlll The company can get all that enorm- build the line, that this Government railway. But, sir, there te no compart-
see that toe company will receive 6,- ous quantity of coal, not for supplying o4”. bY ^me means or other, extract at all between toe Intercolonial
500,000 acres. ThSriana ’.3 situated rlgh- ‘ a line through Crow’s Neet Pass Into d t n Railway and thte proposed line. The
In the centre of the Kootenay mining the Pilot’s Bay or the centre of Koote- Railway^as to their rates, and that, intercolonial Railway was built more
district, a district which is attracting j nay, but for building a narrow gauge iteitVhu! n^ea<thLnram ®r less a8 a nattoaaJ, necessity, It was
the "attention of the world to-day. and ! line for a distance of only seventy-five clfic Rallway builds this line, toe con tbe creation of political expediency at 
which is bound to go ahead. People miles. The authority for this state- Î5î?0ramiî®o ”J*1. 5®.j* toe time: and since It has been built 
will flock in there and without a ment te section, chapter 53,- Act of îbat 1®°.^pa/Z aLstH-Amcnî 11 haa bem operated, not so much as
doubt that land wlU beoame immense- 3S94, which says that as soon as toe eav« arrangetoent a, commercial Institution on commer-
,y valualde; and for q— corporation, railway has completed certain limited a*°ne' To my mind, this te a gross de clai and business lines, as a political 
to hold within Its grasp such an en- sections, they wlll be entitled to toe to”011' . „ machine. But notwithstanding that

Quantity of such very veluatie I land grant connected with these sec- Cescesslea» Frein the C. P. B. ef *o Avail fact even, there was a year In which 
land te a thin* which I thin* should1 tlons. You will see, therefore, that There is no means by which tote Gov- the Intercolonial Railway was operated 
not be tolerated for a moment. Id toe: for building that one section, the east- eminent or this Parliament of Cnnnda at a proflt ; and I am given to under- 
d;straw whkih I have the honor tn re-'em section, which runs through these can enforce concessions from the Oa- stand that -there are prospects that 
nreaent staUar lraLloto g<me 1 coal^ands. they will be entitled to that nadlan Pacific Railway. Under their under the able administration ot the

tM !vvf£S,ver island enormous wealth. charter, which you will find to section present Minister of Railways and Cn-
i l j i au æd Naoaimo Not only Is there an enormous mono- 14 of the Dominion statutes, 1881 * they nais, that line wlll, ln future, be *poly In’base minerals ajidtocoa™ but have a right to build to any port of paying rather than a losing concern

tu Sfa*tl^ tote oonroany also haveother special Canada. Thte right they possess In- But I say thereto no comparison at all
gy It since W87. Cf^all rrivn^T Thwc^ nnaeLwInllte dependent of thte Parliament and ’his between that line and this proposed

OT^ihies ran^ieUere tram- Government. Now, the Canadian Pa Mne. The country through which toe 
t!2e,«^V, ouerate" netroleum works and dfic Railway Company have enormous Intercolonial runs te nothing like as 
of thte except diet «hat oo^pray hrtds yays- operate pwroteumwoHreanu from the British Columbia rich, toe possibilities of trade are
toe land as a mwo^,, ai^l *HI only Ao a nn^cco^t rf '^Uumc^T G^rernment, having parchased the nothing like as good. It must be re-
allenate R ^coodttious » h Ich az< fore I say tear ooaccwunt rttnraeex ^ ^ British cFumbla South- membered also, that there Is a keener
vet^tofoworafcte^s^raNot  ̂ jj5$t£Ziï& em RaUway Cimpany. Throufn this competition with toe Intercolonial Rail-
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Every day more people are . 

being convinced that this 
store stands pre-eminently" 
the best Clothing House in 
Canada—best for qualities 
best for values. Read what 

have to offer you to-mor- 
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CLOTHING.

You can take your choice, on Saturday only, of any tweed pant 
in our immense Pants Department, comprising all the new
est colors and shades in" imported and Canadian tweeds and 
cheviots—hair line and twill stripes, plain cords, neat checks 
and pinhead patterns, strongly made, neatly trimmed and 
finished, complete sizes from 32 to 44 inch waist measure, 
prices $2.50 to $3 50, for Saturday special at . • -P* ■

Men’s Pants, West of pngland Worsteds, in all the new spring 
colors and shades, neat, small and dressy stripes and checks, 
best striped silesia skirt linings, stayed, with linen through
out, raised seams, four pockets (side or top, also hip), finished 
and made same as custom work, rngular price $3 5o, special 

Saturday at . . . • ,
Men’s Pants, English Tweed, twilled brown or grey striped 

patterns, strongly made and trimmed, double stitched scams, 
linen stayed throughout, a reliable pant to stand hard usage, 
regular price $1.75, special Saturday at_________ •• ■ «_________'___

MEN’S BOOTS.
Men’s Lace and Congress Boots, in fine French Calf, Cordovan, 

Kangaroo and Dongola—black, tan, chocolate, ox-blood and 
russet shades, regular price $4, special Saturday at .$2.50 

Boys’ Boots, satin calf, hand-riveted, strongly made, sizes 1 to 
5, regular price $r.50, special Saturday at
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MEN’S UNDERWEAR.
Men’s Natural All-wool Shirts and Drawers, Cashmere finished, 

silk stitched, full fashioned, elastic made tb fit the form, sizes 

32 to 46, regular price $1.75, each, Special Saturday at, each,$1.25 
Men’s Vienna Merino Shirts and Drawers, sateen finished, silk 

stitched, full fashioned, double seat piece, sizes 32 to 46, 
regular price $1.50, Special Saturday at .

Men’s Balbriggan Shirts and Drawers, "double thread, sateen 
finished, full fashioned, will not shrink, double seat piece, 
regular price 75c, Special Saturday at 

Boys’ Balbriggan Shirts and Drawers, regular price 49c, Special 

Saturday at . . . . . .

Men’s Collars, 3-ply Irish Linen, turn-down points, 2\i in., sizes 
14! to lyi, regular price 15c, Special Saturday at .

Men s Celluloid Cuffs, round or square corners, sizes 10, 10$, II, 
regular price 25c, Special Saturday at . . .
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MEN’S HAT8. MMen's Fedora Hats, English fur-felt, m black, brown, nutria, tan 
and cinnamon, solid silk cord band and binding, stainless 
leather sweat band, small, medium and large shapes, regular 
price $2.oo; Special Saturday at .

Boys' Fedora Hats, English felt, silk band and binding, black, 
brown and nutria, regular price 99c, Special Saturda) at
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For the convenience of the many who are unable to do 
their shopping in the daytime we keep open till 10 p.m. every 
Saturday. tom
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Walk in and Look Around 
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!(1) In Boys’ three-piece Suits in neat dark and 

medium colored tweeds, knee pants, well finished 
throughout for

(2) Boys’ Blouse Serge Suits, very full blouse, knee
pants to fit boys age 4 to 9, handsomely trimmed 
with braid ...... 2,00 and 2.50

(3) Men's Bicycle Suits in dust colors, double seated 
pants, strap and buckle at knee . . 3.50 and 4.00

(4) Men’s Spring Overcoats in light and dark
shades of worsted and Venetian, Farmer’s satin 
lining, fly front, very fine value. . . . . 10.00
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115 to 121 King St. E., Toronto.
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—English —
Breakfast CocoaI EmiCelled Umpire Cernll.H.

The monthly meettn* of the U.K.L. 
Association was held ln the Canadian 
Institute yesterday, Dr. Ryarson, M.L. 
A., presiding. An entertaining paper 
on the Loyalists of New York was 
read by Capt, K. Crulkshank. The 
following were elected members: Mr. C.

Temple, Mr. Grant Ridout, Mrs. 
George Kerr, Mrs. W. H. Bakins, Mr. 
W. G. Bakins, Miss Josephine Maeol- 
lum. Dr. Stevenson, Mr. Ritchie, Mr. 
John C. Kemp, Mr. David Kemp, Mr. 
Evan Maclean. Mr. Edmund Morris. 
Mrs. Morris, Mrs. Harold Morris, Mr. 
Nohemlah Merritt, Mrs. Mack, Dr. 
Spragge, Mrs. Spragge, Mr. Godfrey 
Spragge, Miss Emily Spragge, Miss 
Beatrice Spragge, Mr. E. A. C. Pew; 
Mr. W. II. Rowley, Mr. Arthur Rowley, 
Major Horace Lee, Ottawa; Mr. J. C. I 
Bond. Sault Ste. Marie; Oapt. D. !M. i 
Howard. Fort Saskatchewan.

Ha
'HulfcPossesses the following 

Distinctive Merits! crease
tick
Goli
Iteg
Oph

Delicacy of Flavor,
Superiority in Quality.Take along N«

Oran 
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stamp 
Rat 

stamp 
A c 

chlorli

Grateful and Comforting to the 
Nervous and Dyspeptic,V. M.

Pearline. Keep a little in 'your 
Bicycle tool-bag. It 

cleans dirty and greasy 
hands quicker and 

better than any soap 
can. Takes grease ant’ 

mud stains out of yom 
You need it to clean yourself with, after you’v< 

Pearline and water is the best foi

some
NUTRITIVE QUALITIES UNRIVALLEDA I» Marknrou* Tin» Only. 
Prepared by JAMES trn * co , ltd*

Homceepethlc Obemlitr. Loodoa, Eag.
PEARUIC

£ r At
for si
■River
Hhoal
above.
Vlt'y.
Fole>-

♦ormous

clothes.
cleaned your wheel, 
cleaning and washing anything that water won’t hurl. 
Wheelmen and wheelwomenfhave a hundred good usés 
for Pearline. Unequalled as a lubricant for the chains. ^ mM/jtfoj2S*°&Pear//0e

and
Cucumbers and melons are ’’forbidden 

fruit" to many persons so constituted tbat 
tbe least ladnlgeoce le followed br attacks 
of cholera, dysentery, griping, etc. These 
person» are not aware that they can in
dulge to tbelr heart’s content If they have 
on baud a bottle of Dr. J. D. Kellou’» 
Dysentery Cordial, a medicine that will 
glee Immediate relief, and l* a sure cure 
for all aumroer complaints. «]

Sciril
lng be]
hotel.
and a
situate
for bd
district
Franc]

I
)■ 1

» \ Lii
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FINCH WOOD 
PRESERVATIVE CO.

104 Massey 8$., Toronto. 
Tested 22 years. Positively pro
tects wood k om rot or decay. Old 
shingle roofs can be protected 20 
years longer by yie application of 
this preservative. Write for testi
monials.

=c
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A DEVELOPMENT COMPANY. I

1Tim . .

I

MINING & INVESTMENT CO., Ltd. I
1

Î

Incorporated under the Gprnpanies Act, 1862 (Imperial), Province of
British Columbia.

j

—Shares Fully Paid, Absolutely Non-Assessable.
—Authorized Capital, $3,500,000, divided into 3,500- 

000 Shares of $1.00 Each.

ORGANIZATION.
JOHN COSTIGAN, Privy Councillor. M.P., Ex-Minister ofPresident—The HON.

Marine and Fisheries, Ottawa.
First Vice-President—JOHN MULLIGAN, Esq., Yonkers, N.Y.
Second Vice-President—JOHN SMALL, Esq., Collector of Customs, Torontp.

DIRECTORS.
S B. Burchard, Esq., Financial Agt Burchard & In

gels, 35 and 37 Broad-street, New York*, N. Yk 
Hon. J.N. Kirchhoffer, Senator. Brandon, Man.
Felix Carbray, M.PP., Lumber Merchant, Quebec, 

Que.
A. H. Moore, Esq.', M.P., Merchant, MagOg, Que. 
Daniel A. Rose, Esq. (Hunter, Rose 4 Co., Publishers), 

Toronto, Ont.
W. J. Hambly, Esq., Mng. Dir. Canadian Savings Loan 

& Building Association, Toronto, Ont.
J. Francis Lee, Esq., Gen. Agt, C.P.R., Chicago.
A. VV. Ross, Esq , Broker, Toronto, Ont.
S. L. Smith, Fsq., Capitalist, Detroit, Mich. j
Albert H. Stearns, Esq., Appraiser Port of Boston,

Boston, Mass.
William A. Mears, Esq., Sec. Electric Rectifying 4 

Refining Co., Philadelphia, Pa.

Consulting Mining Engineer—W. Hamilton Merritt, Esq., M. E. Assc. Royal School of

Hon. Joseph Royal, ex-Lieut.-Governor N.W.T.,
Montreal.-

J. D. Hazen,#sq.,Q.C., ex-M.P., St. John, N.B. 
Jules Tessier, Esq., Q.C., M.PP., Quebec., Qu6.
S. S. Ryckman.Esq., ex-M.P., Manufacturer! Ham

ilton, Ont.
H. G. McMicken, Esq., General Agent G. N. R.

Company, Toronto, Ont.
Major Thomas Beattie, M.P., Capitalist, London, 

Ont.
Alex. Watson,Justice, Chicago, III.
James L. Gates, Dir. Beet Sugar Company, Meno

minee Falls, Milwaukee.
J. T. McLaughlin, Esq., President Union Land Ex

change, Buffalo, N.Y. '

A

■.

Mines.
Secretary—George Macbeth, Esq., Auditor Toronto General Trusts^Ca

Solicitor—R. L. Johnston, Esq., of Dickson & Johnston, Toronto.

Bankers—Union -Bank of Canada.
The Provisional Directors secured valuable interests and options in Rossland, Slocan, 

Boundary Creek, Cariboo and Rainy River Districts, some of which are being carefully exam
ined by the Company’s Engineers, and the remainder will be reported-on as quickly as possible.

The first issue of this stock is being put on the market in blocks of not less than 400 
shares at the rate of 25c. a share, and remittances for same can be forwarded to the Company’s 

official Brokers.

For Prospectus, Lists of Options, Interests or any other information apply to

THE A. W. ROSS CO. OF TORONTO,
LIMITED,

4 King^St. Toronto.

---- TTP*

! n
THE TORONTO WORLDFRIDAY MORNING

'
!

Development Co. 0s
With two promising properties un
der development—‘ frail Hunter” 
and " Cromwell”— this is without 
doubt the best low-priced proposi
tion before the public.

It has a general store, from which 
most of the supplie, at present are 
secured, a hotel (by courtesy), and a 
few homes. It Is situated about the 
centre of Shoal Lake, which, however, 
is ao.jo.w at time* as to be practically 
Impassable for boats.

Bell Olty Is the newest of the town- 
el tes; tout also' the rmoft promising. It 
le on high, level ground, not rocky, 
and at a point having deep water na
vigation during the entire open sea
son. It was founded by and named 
after Thomas Bell. The townelte his

GENERAL MINING MilONTARIO’S MINI RES.t Clothier
.....

The Ethel Group. Sales of Properties Down in 
Hastings.

L5,’»•«?,'55.”^r4«125.RIVAL LOCATION CLAIMS.
68 feet wide. A good road has been 
built, leading direct to the mines. At 
present a hotel, owned by Andy Limn, 
who Is well known to travelers In this 
section as the former owner of the Al
bertson Hotel In Fort Frances, is the 
only Important structure, 
for a 50-foot addition 
ground, and the hotel will be In posi
tion to accommodate the rush by the 
time
have been let there for a good general 
store, a church, a surveyor's office, a 
mining engineer’s office, a bakery and 
several private homes. A dock of 125 
feet has been built out Into the lake, 
and a steam launch will make regular 

- „«tlmatlnz the value of Ontario's trips to Sturgeon Lake, and will be Sales of properties An Hastings
.... rr. «r-s * zzzLTz

ahould know what others think of ■ pllfd dur)ng the geason for prospectors «agleson has sold the mineral right* to 
„ Th» nuluth News-Tribune has and visitors to any part of the gold his place—lot 13 In the 10th coscsewon 

th in the fl*Ms. Preparations for a big rush In of Madoc—for $6600. This lot Is close
the spring are beisg made. by property sold by on* McKin

non a short time ago.

What an American Journal 
Thinks of Them,

f

BSllDll CHEEK 11*16 CO I» OF ROSSLAND, B.C.
(Limited Liability)

is offering to investors an

Absolute Guarantee 
of Ten Per Cent.

per annum for J years, with every 
prospect of large bonuses after the 
second year in addition to the 
I 0 per Cent, guaranteed by 
the.

the different districts
Six properties under development : 

Island Bell, Golden Crown, Robert 
Bruce, Free Silver, Southampton, 
Emma C.

: copie are 
that this 
eminently > 
House in 
qualities, 

Lead what j 
u to-mor- j 
kill thank 
rood and ; 
s at such

Men Cannot Find Sleeping Room Up 
in Rat Portage.

Defined by a Writer Who Has Been 
Over Much of the Ground. Timbers 

are on the
This Company is composed of well- 

known Ontario business men. The 
Company own and have under develop- 
menvthe “Vernie,” located two claims 
distant from the Crown Point Nego
tiations are under way for the purchase 
of several valuable Ontario properties, 
and when these are acquired stock will 
be advanced without notice.

Mala Contient to Ile V» T«r «l»MlT 4m 
' That Town-Wees Snpertor Capital Ex

pected to Invest Largely In she Kelny 
Blver Conn try—Sentelhlag A beat the 
Prednctlea of Cold end Silver la Bnsela

mne-Xneber of 
District-Four Blvel

Foley Taken as a Test 
Sleep*
Cities - 
Bell City 
General dnlarte Minins Topic».

navigation opens. Contracte
In the

Seine Blver City, Mine Centre, 
end the Foley Town SUe-

T0R0NÏ0 FIIAIC1AL CORPORATION,
which is acting as Trustee for the 
investor, as well as for the Ethel, 
but long before that period the pro
fits of the mines will enable the 
management to provide for per
manent and increased dividends.

The Ethel is not “the only 
pebble on the beach,” but it is go
ing to be one of the brightest.

Send for prospectus at earliest 
moment, as the preferred guaran
teed Stock, may be all subscribed 
for before the 2oth inst. when tend
ers will be opened. Minimum pt ice 
75 Cents per share, par value 
One Dollar per share. Absolutely 
non-assessablc. Full particulars 
and forms of tender can be obtain
ed at the offices of

The Ethel Group Cold 
Mining1 Co., Ltd.,

34 Adelaide St Bast, Toronto, Ont 
and Columbia Avenue, Rossland, B.O.

TORONTO MINING AGENCY
69 YONGE STREET.a representativeat present 

•Rainy River country, who speaks most 
highly of Its extent and mineral re- 

the introduction to his 
the writer says: 'The Black

Morning GloryMAKDOK QROW1NQ.
Blrnl Claims te Shew.

Claiming discovery of mining leads,
aays The Belleville Intelligencer's Ma- — —
doc correspondent, has had a some- IWIm©#, VCrnOn, B.%#«

Mr. D. C. Macdonald of Sandon, B. what laughable illustration as to how
c, ,»» u. .... to di„„„ O, £;« ™ SJSEra Only a few shares unsold
r MÏÏÏ'Hïïr“"' “ o™- lat”> Assay shows
jfsas SwThA,ws,4Æ"î21; $3,'w'°9 ,on'
present 2500 of a population, which year, but It was clearly established -
Will Increase before autumn to 6000. *>y the party applying that it has been, THOMPSON, Agent. 
The town has at present a créât boom discovered In November Of last year.
on. buildings toeing Erected on all To meet this a date further back must | 870 Queen West,
sides be got. A lawyer’s assistance from! • •*-

Mr. Macdonald states that within BeHevlNe was secured and May of 1*96, 
four miles of Sandon there are to-day wa* fixed, and to make assurance

doubly sure, a party was found who 
«wears that 30 years ago he found it—

sources. In 
first letter EEM 
HU1». Cripple Creek, the South African 

In comparatively small 
hundreds of

Oae Man Thinks It Will Eave MOO Popu
lation Before Fall.

gold fields are 
areas, covering some 
square mllee. Here to the north of us 
Is a territory apparently streaked and 
cross-streaked with veins of gold-bear
ing quartz, covering, so far as It has 
been prospected, about 40,000 square 
miles and bow much more 
knows.”

••So far only the fringes cf this vast 
territory have been touched, the pros
pectors having confined theselves al
most exclusively to such portions as 
could be reached by a water course.
Only the edges and some portions of 
the Interior easily accessible by canoe 
have been “prospected." The terri
tory thus outlined extends about sou 
miles east and west and from 100 to 
16U miles north and south. About 
one-fourth of this Is water.

It is generally believed by persons 
most familiar with the country that 
the gcsld-bearing region extends much
farther to the north possibly to Hud- Rodent Corbin .of the Spokane and
Minnesota' "de fromM 7o“ 100 "miles. Northern denies thit the C. P. R. has ^ pQrtage AprU ,._*** vety 

Some experts claim that the Mlnnc- Becured an option on his railway, in pretty specimens are being shown by
eota Side line will be found fully as , to a question put by The Ross- Mr. Rice from the Emerald Isle mine. cmu„„.0r lQin
rich as the Canadian side. land Miner, he said that he would The shaft la down 20 feet and those -

the Different Districts probably put on a buffet car between interested In it appear to- think they HammOnd Reef . 36c
As a rule, this territory Is spokes Rossland and Spokane as soon as the have a particularly good thing. Eastern Syndicate 9c

of as the Rainy Lake or Seine River North port bridge is completed. "Later Mr. Wylie of the well-known Saw aasiern symnes v
gold country. But there are several on.” he continued, "we may establish Bill mine, was in town on Saturday
distinct areas, with/miles of country be- a night passenger train service be- and was much peased with the busy FV£LYN MACRAE, **ms!iodast 
tween them, nxutoh of which, it Is said, tWeen here and Spokane, so that peo- and prosperous appearance of Rat j»*ltLIh»A
has never been seen by a white man. pje can leave here at say 11 o'clock at Portage. He informed We that no|

One of these sections is the Seine rjght and be in Spokane next mom- less than 50 teams are hauling ma- part of the gold • Is from deep mines.
River district, with which Duluth mg. jn this way business men here chinery into the Saw Bill country. He whUe in the Transvaal -. placer Is al- 
people are. perhaps, most familiar, could go to Spokane and t«ck and expects to have his own property In most unknown. There are sufficient 
This Includes the territory along the only lose one day. full operation before long. The reafl0M for this in the extent and
shores of Shoal Lake and Seine River, ■•( do not think the Northern Pacific machinery Is almost all on the spot. ,.|Chnes# of the placers, end In «he fact
running north as far as Turtle Lake, win run a through Pullman sleeper The Trojan people are,very much that the greater part of the gold Is
about 12 or la miles, and in a north- from Puget Sound to Rossland, as It Is interested In the La MaNSotte Indtca- obtained from Siberia, where the great 
east-southwesterly direction some 30 or I a daylight trip from Spokane to Rose- tlons, because they have a shrewd distances and the difficulties of trane- 
40 miles. In this section are located land. You will notice, however, that suspicion that their property covers portatlon have practically prohibited
the Foley mine, the Ferguson, the t,y oUr close connection with the Nor- an extension of the same lead. They yie introduction of all but the simplest
Lucky Coon and a number of others them Pacifl- eastbound train at Spo- are pushing developments as hard as forms of machinery. Toronto office :
not so well developed. It may proper- kane we bring passengers from Vic- possible, and have now two shafts on Nearly all Siberia Is more or lees a ADELAIDE and TORONTO STS.
ly also Include the Little American torts to Rossland rn 31 hours. In the vein, the one being M feet deep told-beering country. In Western SI-!
mine near Ratny Lake City, about 30 other words, a man can leave Victoria and the other 40. and they are taking the production in recent years has :
miles southwest of Shoal Lakè. at 8 o’clocWn the morning and be in out sample* of ore which almost rival Bomewhat decreased owing to the

About 116 miles to the northeast, as Rowland lifphe afternoon of next day. j those from La Mascotte In richness. movement of prospectors and miners
the crow files. Is what is known as As soon as the Northport bridge is Mr. John Scott, C. E„ of Owen Sound eastwanj t0 the richer regions of the
the Sawhlll country, taking Its name finished we will be In here by 2.30. is here doing business. Trans-Baikal and the Amour country!r
from Saw Bill Lake. This territory "It may be of Interest to the people Mr. Connell, lately of Nova Scotia, (ientre 0{ greatest activity at pre-1 
•can be reached by canoe from Seine i of Rossland to know that we are go- ds another gentleman who thinks this ^ent is on the upper tributaries of the

1 liver. The Indications of gold run |ng to build a telephone line from country is good enough for him. Amour—the Onon the Amgoun and
eastward to a point many miles be- Spokane at cnce. The telephone wire Anyhow he will remain here and take the uielayo—but more or less work -
yond the longitude of Port Arthur. A will be strung oh the same poles as our a hand In mining matters. , I haa ibeen don- down great river '
10-stamp mill is in operation, and telegraph line along the railway.” The funeral of Mr. Paul Proulx. a fap a„ Khabarovsk and the Ous-
others are going In this spring. ----------------------—----- well-known hotel-keeper, and mining whlle th“rlch grounds in the

West of the Saw Bill is the Wabi- Prasbyierlsns sad ludta Fsnalse Fsnd. man, occurred on Saturday and was upper valleys of the Lena have been
goon district, another, independent dis- nw. Dr. Warden, Toronto, aeknonrledges very largely attended. The pall bear- opened up to some extent,
trlct, and about 100 miles west of IVa- folllowlug additlonul cuutrlbuuous up- frq were Messrs. Cuzon, Haslem, Me- The limitations of Russian production 

Vlgxxm is the Rat Portage or Lake of ou uebolf of the ludla Famine Fond: Stu- l-ean. Nicholson asd Iæ. Rtwhe. Re- are found In the crude methods emr, 
the Woods district, in which up to d(J1Ui College. Toronto, 804; Dun- SEJ emu ,'*ast- o-.il'L»ployed and the scarcity of laibor. At
the present time the largest develop- dee, Zion, 8113; Thomas Wilson, Clarence, Church of Notre Dame du Portage by present only the richer placers are,
ments have been made. Here are lo- 8tu; buyiield, 8X8; Bethauy, 80.84; lioud- Father Cahill, the church being full, worked and those only In a desultory
cated some 25 well-developed proper-, uwd C.B.8., 82; Bchreiher 88.. 84; Bugvt. of those who had known deceased. . imperfect fashion It Is the opine!ties, most of them having I Mnn.. 37.00; Wakefleld & Mashau, 810.40; Mr. F. D. Sargent of the Sargent fn” ôf manv exnerts that almost M 
mm’s in operation. or having «ngh^pton Vnÿ» restaurant. Is here front f St Paul, behlnd as lITheen ;
their ores treated by a cu«- S[ Marrs, First, *83; Jlr» J * lT M.'/DoimM M< er °,(. tî*e 8a’7'e taken out. A further limitation Is i
tom mill located at Rat Portage. In ,md family, I.aguen-e, 83.00; Dnntrooii t:. 11. i Informa me tha.fc a large amount of foun(i jn the rigorous climate, which; A Shipping Mine,
this district ere the now famous Sul- g_ giz^o; Duutroon. Sons of HeoUand S3; capital Is coming In from West Su- reetrictfl work to a few months In) r-sJn'rf.nf»,l
tana, the Regina and several other Evpnntsiti, JVimnf Hill, llvllami, , perlor for Investment In this district. eac^ year In the Trans-Baikal the vroiTO uranted.
eauallv $rood money-makers. luivx. #10; Searboeo. K-uux, ^34; Toronto, I Rents continue to go up very rapidly, «- nAmetnaliv frozen ' -i- « %f •BetweqlTRat Portage and the Seine bl^^’us%ü3Cl“Sl: CuriJw î CSïdl1“0n,Sf t^lnl188 the^immer hrats thawing It out onls?|TWO Large VeiHS.
River, 75 miles north of the latter, la s ’87so ArndtS Sjli- AcidU Bab? be drivlnB the business off Main-street a few feet be]ow the surface; beyond r4„
the Manitou country, reported as ex- |üîu richmli.’sa^Tklnieli ’8lukh 'niorbnm, j °» to. ^Second and Matheeon. The that depth the ground must be mined 1 Shafts all In Ore.
tremely rich. Three mines are here |;41. Moncton, SobUatli Schools, 8i»U; lion- ! property holders of those streets are JJke rocke j —Tunnel all In Ore
fully developed, and a few others are laideiio. $Z&l; a frlemi. Cavendish, p; correspondingly Jubilant. 1 The rapid extension of the Siberian I avamm Aaaava
well advanced. Harbor Grace, flu; Milford, $1.75; IudLui Messrs. Crotty & Cross wUh move in- Ralroa^whh* Is now In nroerMS ami! Average Assays,

Each of these four or five district* ^an^Amle ^.rkgtBj*^'ùn' to ‘^e new Carmichael block as soon the settlement which follows the rail- For Prospectus, etc., apply to
Is a territory in Itself, the laud stTïïtÆ ! road, will permit the Introduction of WDinUT Jt,
tween them having been but alightly x arrow h, C.B.. Durham. Piéton, S. As an indication ot crowded con- machinery and furnish more and bet- Rs 6. WRIGHT & CO
explored—the larger portion of it not g., <&■ a friend in Je*us, $1; Qu'Appelle, ditlon of the town and the absolute ter HO>or, while the extension of Rus
ât all. $i; c-imrob Point, N.B $37.U0; Ml»» uh; necessity which, exists for more hotel fllan influence over Northern Man-

Jvwple, Toronto, $1; Montrvul, Brsklne, $100; accommodation,z I might point out CHnris in whinh all th» «outhem af-U F VhJteelde Littlo Briujlu. $*>; Omr- that no le98 than 60 men sleep nightly the Amour rtoe wlll^2rgL1
ity, Knox, Wuodsteek, $lu; Alexandria, . h ,, nuems or ine Amour rise win i» ts* ,
sir, to: Mount PWtosant. G.E.8., $4.o5; Col- ln^ur,Vtr.e*2a11* , . ______ ly extend the area open to working. |
llogwood, r.K.s.. $ti.r»o; Colliugwood. Mrs . The Mikado people are having a new Production cannot increase rapidly, j 
McCme’s Bible Class. $4: a friend, Carluke, boat built. however, until -better methods of min-
F»; l\>ttenhflin. KpwortLeague, Metlio- — ing and treatment are introduced.,
Pw*bFt3Jan' Churol? ' C^K>8*I8m!Ss' Tottîn- HVUStAWOOLD. American mining engineers and their
i.»mb,F2£? (aridiuinsb!' 7Ôc; tm- -------- - appliances could doubtless effect m
dltlonnl) 2Se; Tottenlmm, Fraser. Sabbalu Velee ef lhe Précisa» Welels Predated la Very great Change to a few years, but 
School. 81.05; Anou. 81; Anon, Ottawa, the CsaFs leads. the way Is not yet fully opet) for them,
850; Otielpb, Knox, brunch 88., 83; I'ene- though several are already there or
lan-tilshene, 824Vint Settlement. 82.3»; The gold production of Russia, says are under engagement to go there.

u Vv'aveiwn The Engineering and Mining Journal. Russian gold stays at home for the 
lor Kmi’r ^ r 8U- Ramuri Hutton Teel : ,B of very great Importance, forming most part. At present coin does not 
water, $2: GnHph/ (?hitlm«*r's (additional), 1 about 15 per cent, of the total supply circulate in the country, but the Qov- 
*8.80: a friend. .Sr. Jobn n. Almonte, $1; of the world in recent years, and very ^mment has accumulated an enormous 
Lv*key and W. King. $12; Osceola and largely exceeding that of any other reserve—Just now the largest mass of
.stiiffo»d *4».«5: Mooroflcld. $16.08: Drnv- country, with the exception of the gold held in any country in the world—
î?nvÆtnwn: v“-’ Uer'' ' Un$ted States- Australasia and tJie ^hlch 4s to be used, in part, for coln-
vaie° $“ G?/- tilbury ^ K s“ Fhst^*45 Transvaal. Usually it ha* been diffi- age to replace the present paper cir- 
Mourrt^'Âlb^rt. S.5T* anil V.P.8.. $7.25: Hr «uR to secure late returns, but we^ are, culation. Tn part, also it is a war re- 
Hall. Orn«-»town. $1: per Mrs J Brenner, now enabled, through our St. i'eters-1 gerve. held to strengthen the political 
Sarnia. $7.10; E Seneca. Sdrnln. $17.75; Vue- burg correspondent, to give the cor- position.
bee. Chaimer's Vbeerfnl 4i M.K.. $5: Mrs rect figures, as reported «by the Im- The silver production of Russia va-
Alexander Hrodle, (jiidiw, $,»: Mrs XV I loi- Deri al Mint. Hah 'but little Bv the returns of the
E? é?efe'n^i’t”?m?,,w.53f BÏSk^Ht: The ^?unt *** 1I^1r,er!al kilograms In
Andrew*# nn«i Gibraltar, ft: ner Hev J A the Imperial Mint, as won during the 1894, rose to 12,108 kilograms In 1895 
Grant. Ulcbm<««I Hill. $1.50: >r<><womin. $1); year 1896, was 2689 1-4 poods. ReduC- and dropped a little, to 10,455 kild- 
Bnldvrson nn«f PmmtDonil, *42.50: Mrs A 14ng from Russian measure and adding grams, in 1898. These returns are close 
Poe till. Vernon B.C« $10: Knene, ! the ailo-wance above referred to, we, t0 the' actual production, as there is
r!i‘thhr^‘Æ<1r!7-m>:v^t'Tv^nithr,\i‘,r.nJr,™i'! find th<lt the output ln 1896 reached,a not the name opportunity nor the
i.vt^ nnlUiuoro S s 'rv, ?s tain i 5 ’ total of 46,653 kilogram*, equal to 1,- game inducement for concealment a* „ , , . . , ,

f'y 'T VmH wd: 499,897 ounces, or 831,002,870. The pro-1 in the case of gold. The greater part To sell first-class mining stocks,
bridge. *1- two Tentit r:ivora. 82: RzmoDil- duotlon; with the same addition of 10 0f the silver also Is produced In Liberal commission given,
ville (additional), #2; Eltnsley iiulilliltutoh. per cent, for unreported gold; for w* works owned by the Government. A
*1-5°; Mt« Jam-t M FlKhef, Mnxvlfie; 81: lyears past has been as follow*, in uttle come* from Alagyr In the Can- BOX 02, WORLD,
J'rm I) V ark, !• rederleliton, 8100; » friend, kilograms: casus, but the (greater part I* from St-

Tear. Kilos. Value, beria. where IL 1» obtained in the Ner-
1891................................  39,183 *26,041,000 tchlnek. Verkhme-Oudlnsk and Seml-
1892......................... 39,161 26,026,400 palatinak dlstricU. Other deposits are
m3............................ JI3.619 23*672,400 known to exlet. but the ellver lead; H1Tr -OWN LOT8 IN TRAIL1894 ............................ 39,913 26,523,980 mines of the Altai will not be opened, BAS 10R SALE TOWN^OTS Di TRAIL

.......... 47,825 61,764,500 extensively until fuel and supplies can ; Mining Claims for sale nesr Bosslsnd,

....... 46,653 31,002,870 be carried to them by the railroad, jnll and In the whole Columbia basin.
At present their working would be too will’ EXAMINE, AND BBPOBT ON 
costly. 1 mines.

red pant 
he new- 
eds and 
,t checks 
me^ and 
measure,.$1.98
v spring 

checks, 
:hrough- 
, finished 
, special

1
35

I. EDWARD 8UOKLINO,
Mining Broker.

N.B. cor. King sad Yoog»-»ia„ Toronto.
All Mlaloe Sleeks Boaghl sad Sold.
At closest prices—correspondence solicited

no Jess than 22 shipping mines, which

- Some fancy that It Is possible that
he Is not like Washington 'With bl* 
hatchet.

$2.75
- striped. ■ 
d seams, 
d usage, PROMOTERS* STOCK.

Mining Syndicate, almost com
plete. A few shares for sale at 
ground floor price.
R. 6. WRIGHT & Co., 99 Bay St.

c. r. Jt. BAt AO OPTION
$1.00 MAT FOMTAOB CMOITBMD.Oa the Spokane * Northern Ballway-S# 

Says rresldeat Cetbln.
People Now Bare to Bleep Nightly in IBs 

Fireballs. WE RECOMMEND THIS AS THE
BEST BUY ON THE MABXBT.

Send for Maps and Prospectus.

We will give close prices on 
any mining stock.

Write for special quotations on 
Rossland Dev. Co., Grand Prize, 
Cromwell Dev. Co., Red Eagle, 
British Can. Gold Fields, Dar
danelles, Ibex, Silver Bell, Deer 
Park, Alf, Juliet, Smuggler, Ontario 
Gold Fields.

lordovan,
lood and

.$2.50 SNAPS
Large
Small 
Blocks

lizes I to- or
. 99c

finished, 
rm, sizes
3t, each. $1.25 
ihed, silk 
! to 46,

99c
THEI, sateen 

at piece, CANADIAN MINING INVESTMENT CO. 149o
;, Special

35c
in., sizes

9o
10J, 11,

:. 10c
;

atria, tan 
stainless 

1, regular
. $1.50

g, black,
k at . 48c

I

unable to do 
o p m- every \Oiant (MM). 15

IN,
0 rige Streets
............pi............*

M BAY STB RET.
tolrr a* a Test Mine.

ilontezuma 4 1-2
• • 15

The Journalist takes the Foley as a 
test mine, saying of It: The fact that 
the company has expended money run
ning up into the hundred thousand* 
for u working outfit, that since they 
have turned out fhelr first gold brinks, 
the mill has been running day and 
night, is an indication that the owners 
have proved, to their own satisfaction 
at least, that their mine is a paying 
one. How much it is paying no one 
except those closely connected with the 
property will know. It is not a busi
ness the results of which are likely 
to be shouted from the housetops. * 
• • • But, taking the lowest esti
mate, which I have since had corro
borated by Mr. Foey hirqself, the mill 
is turning out from $500 to 8750 per 
day at an expense of about 8100. 
Which, after all, Is quite sufficient to 
keep the wolf from the door and buy 
an extra pair of shoes for the baby.

Number of Stamp» In the IM.trtet,
Following is a list giving the number 

of stamps in operation, or in place, 
or in process of being put In'place (that 
Is. on the ground) at the present time:

Little American, 5 stamp.
Lyle, 10 stamp, now being moved to 

Little American.
Foley, 20 stamp.
Ferguson, 3 stamp.
Preston, 2 stamp Alosha, equal to 5 

»tam(L
Lucky Coon, 5 stamp.
Saw Bill. 10 stamp.
lake Harold, 10 stamp.
Empress. 20 stamp.
Hawk Bay, 10 stamp.
Sultana, 10 stamp, expected to In- 

.crease to 40.
Cold Hill. 10 stamp.
Golden Gale, 10 stamp.
Regina, 10 stamp.
Ophir. 10 stamp.
Neepawa, 10 stamp.
f'rawford, 10 stamp.
Haycock, 2 Tremanl, equal to 5 

etamp.
Rat Portage Reduction Works, 20 

stamp.
A custom mill, with cyan It* and 

chlorination

Developing Two Mines.
GIANT (Rossland)..

Assays $60. Shipping Mine.
Write for prices on Gold Hills, Alfe, 

Colorado, Northern Belle, Hill Top, 
Rossland Dev., Eastern Mining, B.C. 
Gold Fields, St. Paul, Homestake, Great 
Northern, Rossland and Trail Creek.

350
knee 
med 
and 

:ated 
I and 
dark 
satin

2.50

4.00 R. S. WRIGHT A CO., - 90 Bay St.

Neepawa (get Prospectus).. aSo
Iltmilooltt)nI'tt ......... fitOo
Copper Queen................... lOo
Gold Bar........................................... fro

. 10.00
W. D. PENDER,

«Wellington St. Phone 3078.ers,
AGENTS WANTEDn to./

r

;ocoa
$50.

E. S. TOPPING
Dear Park... 
Commander. 
Mlsslssaga...

19 TRAIL, B C.Cocoa 20
25ollowing 

erlts :
1896■ 1896..'.....A. F. BUBBITT & 00.,

12 Jordan Street The production showed a very con
siderable gain In 1895 and that there 
was not a further Increase In 1896 was 
due chiefly to the closing down of one 
of the great Siberian placera, which In 
1895 yielded some 700 poods of gold, 
but was hardly worked at all In 1896. 
As It was, the decrease was a com
paratively small one, amounting to 1172 
kilograms, or 2.5 per cent., only, while 
the total was considerably greater 
than that of any year prior to 1895.

The output of Russia presents one 
marked contrast to that of the other 
great gold producers; it Is almost en
tirely derived from alluvial or placer 
workings. Quartz mining is carried on 
in the Oural regon to sorno extent but 
It Is hardly known In Siberia: In all 
the Trans-Baikal and the Amour re
gion—which is Just now the most pro
ductive—there exists only a single 
stamp mill with 20 stamp*: and thl* 
mill, at the mine of Balan-Zourga, 
was not In use. by recent accounts. 
Probaby 90 per cent, of the gold Is from 
placers and the difference Is shown 
when It Is said that In the United 
States »"* Australasia the greater

Toronto.C.

/ in Quality. AGENTS WANTED
MINING SHARKS.anting to the 

speptlc. To sell stock lor new development 
company—best in Canada. Write

BOX 91, WORLD.
UNRIVALLED

Have orders to buy Golden Cache and to sell some
small lots of „
. 121c Athabasca..
. 6 c Bondholder 
. 8 o Two Friends
.22 c Ibex.............
.25 c TEXADA ....

THE WASHINGTON ....... 27 c
........... ID cl THE SMUGGLER
AND NOME OTHER».

Tin» Only. 
rs A CO., Ltd*
London, Eng.

process.
Four HI ml “cilles."

At present four "cities" are striving 
tor supremacy in this district. Seine 
River City, situated at the mouth of 
Hhoal Lake: Mine Centre, four miles 
above, also on Shoal I/ake, and Bell 

' nea'' ttH' head of the lake. The 
Foley townsile is laid out on paper, 
and will probably be developed later.

•Seine P.lver City Is the oldest, hav
ing been started in«1891. It haa a good 
hotel, a store, a custom house officer 
and a few private homes. It Is nicely 

v. *ltuated on a high bank, has a dock 
1 j,or boats that ply between the Seine 
I ffirirlct and Rainy Lake City and Fort

Mine Centre Is a newer settlement.

Alpha Belli 25 c 
12 c

White Bear at..........
Silver Bell....... .
Ontario Gold Fields •
Great Northern..........
MISSISSAGA ...........
Victory-Triumph............... IO c
R. E. Lee -

GOLD GtTABTZ MINING 
COMPANY, Ltd. Lbty.

Capital stuck $500.(MX); reliable director
ate; rouslntlug of four claim* Mltuated vu 
<Jtiyoot*h Creek. Llllooet, adjoining Golden 
Cache property for 4OJ0 feet, and traversed 
by the eeleba:ated Guidon Eaxle vein, 

pi rot issue 20,000 treasury «hures, 10,000 
offered at 50c per «bare; next Issue

311cOODi 
IVE CO.

\ 3 c
25 c

Toronto.
ositively pro- 
1 decay. Old 
protected 20 

application ot 
rite tor testi-

19 c
1m

advanced.
K. L. L« lgh Spencer. 07 Oecll-etrewt, or 

cure World.
Also a - - , „ ,

mine on Texud$ Island.

I E. STRAOH AN COX, 7 Toronto St.«
• TORONTOblock of Van Anila. first shipping PHONE 1630.j

i

-1
A

J

25c.GOLD
niNESWEDENBRIDGE j ADVANTAGES.

Situation—Seven miles east of list Portage, one of the proved richest 1» th* Hetty 
Blver District. , .

An actuel working mine, with: all necessary bonding», boarding boue», blacksmith 
shop, shaft house, etc., eic.

Three aliafts-oue nearly 100 feet, all very large, veins of rich fine-milling quarts 
—which Is being taken out and put on dump ready for stamp mill.

PRACTICAL MANAOEMBNT.
Capital Stock low-only finco.fxw. Treosury stock-high, 1220,000. Iharos-Psr m*.

River and Llllooet Gold 
Mining Co. (Ltd.)

Authorized Capital. #750,000, In #1 «liar... 
Preferred share, .old at par, #t eaeh.

A hydraulic mine (719 acres), a really safe 
milling business venture. Prospectus will b# 
sent on application.

°* One hundred thousand share* ouiy, of treasure Stock (fully paid, and nun SOSeH 
able) are bow offered, proceeds to be used In purchasing necessary machinery,stamp mill,

Fred J. Stewart, etc.
Hhami 2*V—lowent order 'JO *bnre»~ $5.
Send for prospectui, and buy to bold as an Investment.
If you are looking for Fometblng wife and sure, buy now; these shares will 

be per. for the Sweden will be a sure dlvldend-peyer.80 YIOTOBIA-8T, TOBONTO.
Member Toronto Stock Exchange. WILLIAM C. FOX, Official Broker,

I Adelaide Street Beet, Terente#MINING STOCKS. 21Telephone 2766.
rrm

Cold Minlne' Co.
ice, •esiz

Treasury Stock, blocks of 500 shares and upwards.

1600 Shares SAN FRANCISCO 6c
'\ his is a snap, must be sold to-day.

VICTORY-TRIUMPHIf you want to Invest In gilt-edged min
ing stocks, call or write for prospectus. 
We recommend as good investments : 
MINNEHAHA-Camp McKinney, free 

milling extension of the famous 
boo ........ *•••«...•••••••*•• .15

ST. PAUL—-Extension of White Bear,
has Le Hoi vein ................................

KELLEY CREEK-130,000 plant in po- 
sltion, good a* Golden Cache ...... .16

IRON COLT—Immense body of ore In
sight......................................... ...............

LILY MAY—Shipping mine....................20
1*UG—Pay ore, ami $4000 worth of

work done ........................................... .17
SILVER BELL, ST. ELMO, NORTHERN 

BELLE—Are good properties.

Carl
.1214

ROBERT DIXON20 300 Carlton-Street, 
TORONTO.

X *0WWW

STANDARD MIKING STOCKS Tin Horn Quartz
Mining Co., Ltd.

We execute buying orders on the Ro**. 'of Fairvlew, B.O., capital 8200.000, divided 
land and Spukaue Exchanges. Person» d.-- Into 800,000 shares, par value 28c each. TheSK»* “ «*•*. EHSQ&skHS

an average of over 8300 to tbs ton. 
From The Victoria Dally Times of March 
10, 18P7, extract: “The Tin Horn bids fair 
to become on* of British Columbia's most 
famous minus.” Only a limited number of 
shares for sale at par value, 26c per share. 
For shares, prospectus sad further 
lars apply to John Webber,
20 Toron to-stroet, Toronto.

CAMPBELL, CURRIE & CO.,
52 Yonge St., Toronto.

44 Gregory Leasing Co.
Have Made a Rich Strike.”

[See Dally Mining Record of 2Gtli lost)

Secure a block of this stock 
NOW at 3j^c per share.

D. C. KERR <5ts CO.,
BROKERS - 147 YORCE ST.

Ws believe that the prices of the standard 
stocks of the Trail Creek District will soon 
advance materially. -

E. L. Sawyer & Co., Ltd. parti cm-
Broke,lore to Sawyer, Murpbev A Co., 

Canada Life Building, Toronto.

The Crystal 
Cold Mining Co’y.

A limited number of «bans Is this teams 
«hi. for, ttorttime a* Ill.M per tlOCMW 
than. 1. rite or wU for partieulars.

MBINS0N& HEATH, brokers,

A Strong Development Company.

PRINCE88 COLD
MINING CO. of Ont., Ltd.

Noo-Pwaoeol Liability.
ON THE FAMOUS SCRAMBLE VEIR

Taos SaoaTus • - Sec/.-Troar.
Boom a 71 ear sire* .... Toronto.

MINING SHARES FOR SALE.
1special bargains In the fol- 

idUolder,” "Red Mountain 
Friends'- (dividend payer), 

Park” (some small lots), 
•' (very low price.

I have some 
lowing : "Bon 
View," "Two . 
"Josle,” "Deer 
"Foley,” "Orphan Boy

I

R-
60 1-9 YTwl. 310.

/

Mining Shares
600 War Eagle--------

6000 R. R l>ee ..........
1000 Victory «Triumph
Two Friends................ ..........
White Bear

$1 OIK
10
10ee#/e.«#••«..eod 3 i
It

All these I can recommend.

H. 8. MARA,
Beal Estate and Mining Broker, 

6 Toronto err.US
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„“»• Æ“„r jgâpk*, ax* * * ••
Uond0hh"rÛ“)»î4fWüéatr.mapi«"a*e weak. ]j £ CORMALY & CO«,

Maize on passage quiet and steady. UWniVIZAL. ix v/
I'arto-wheat weak at 21f 80c (or 

flour 44/ (or May. _ .
LI verpooli'lux.--Wheat dull at Ba 7%d 

for May and July aud Sa Wd for Sept.
Mal» quiet at 2a 7d tor May. 2s 8%d (or 
July and 3a ll%d (or Sept. Flour 31a Jd.

The Dingley Tariff BillFor ^litigation 
of the Effects of

We look to our Government at Ottawa, but it is 
likewise the Ever-Reliable

EASTER-TIDE lFOR SaleNOWPUBLIC SCHOOL MATTERSTo the Trade.
Deputation will Walt am Minister» re (he 

Proposed amalflansatlen Seheels 
for the Voting.

May; ?STOCK BROKERS.
66 and 68 Victoria Street,

, (Fraubold Lean Building.)
' Private wires.

f
miiv ern.

A committee was appointed some 
time ago by the board to took after its 
interests In, the matter of legislation.

The committee met yesterday after
noon and discussed Use bill before the 
Legislative Assembly re amalgamation 
of High and Public School Boards.

It was moved by Mr. S. W. Bums, 
and seconded by Dr. Buck, “That the 
Legislation Committee of the Toronto 
Public School Board present the view 
to the Minister of Education that the 
six wards of Toronto elect four mem
bers each to the Toronto Board of 
Education for a term of two years 
each, with power to the Separate School 
Board to appoint one representative 
in relation to High School or CoHegiate 
Institute matters.

"And this committee are strongly of 
opinion that no appointive member 
other than as above should compose 
the said Board of Education; and this 
committee. I» further strongly of opin
ion that no less than three members 
should in any event be elected from 
each of the six Toronto Wards.

“And this committee are also of the 
opinion tliat the proposal to elect two 
members from each ward, with six ap
pointed by the City Council on the re
commendation of the Mayor or other
wise, would not be to the advantage of 
the educational interests of the Public 
and High Schools of the city of To
ronto.”

iScarce Goods-^ * Telephone US.

NEW YORK STOCKS.
The range In prices Is a* follows;

Open.Hlgb. Low.Close. 
Am. Sugar Trust.. 111% 114% 111% 114% 

73% 74 72% 74
12% 13 12% 18
10% 11 10% 11 

17% 16% 17%
10% 10% 10%
72% 71 72%

79 80% 79 80%
48 48 48 48
30 30% 30 30%

Delà end Hud. ... 104 104% 104 104%
Delà. L. and W. .. 1S2 152% 152 162%

13 13 18 13
3% 8% 3%

186% 165% 165%
46% 46% 46%

27% 27% 27% 27%
84% 85% 
16% 10

JOHN STARK & CO.■\BOLE
AGENTS

We received in yester
day’s shipments

Belwarp 
Serges and 
Coatings In 
Black,
Blue and 
Mixtures.

Members Toronto Stock Ksobso*»
* T tkOlI» STREET

Stock Brokers aud Is vestment Agents. 
Orders executed on the Toronto. Mont

real New York or London Exchanges 
for cosh or on margin. Mining aborts 
bought and sold on commission.

k V- TSMKSnr Am. Tobacco 
Ala Spirits 
Cotton OU .
C. & 0......................... 16%
Atchison ................... 10%
Obi., Bnrl. and Q... 71%
Chicago Ou ...
Canada Southern 
C.Ü.C. and L ..

&VwCANADA 
FOB 
THE 

j ■„ DAYTON 
AND DINEEN SoN

CHICAGO MARKETS.
Henry A. King & Co. report the following 

fluctuations on the Chicago Board of Trade

High. Low. Close

: ••MAMAN! WIHK"

WHICH BUILDS UP AND FOBTIFIE8
BICYCLES aOur Constitution. Ertoy...

Nüb.::
«% » KKtÏÏ^.îf:: **% ^

J5?» Missouri Pacific ... 16% 16%
m ! Leather...................... 8% 6% 6% 6%

Leather, prêt ........ 64% 55% 64% 56-%
1^* ! Balt, and Ohio .... 13% 13% 13% 13%
„ .... N.Y. Central ........... 100 100% 100 100%
8 Northern Padflc,pf. 36% 30% H6% 30%
j 1(1I Northwestern .. .. 104% 106% 104% 105% 

4 1» j»» tien. Electric Oo... 82 32 31% 31%
4 « 4 47 hoc, |sJaod .......... 62% 63% 62% 0:1%
4 40 4 60 Hubber......................................................... 14%b

Omaha ....................... 5» 69% 58% 59%
Union Pacific ......... 6% 5%
N. Y. Gan ............... 159% 161%
Pacific Mall ......... . 27% 27% 28% 27%
Phlln. and Read. .. 20% 21% 20% 20%
8t PaUl -............. 73 gg 78

ISWheat—May ...
•• —July 
“ —Sept.

Corn—May .... 23%
“ -July ......... 24%
" -Sept............ 26%

QMS May .,
" -July ..
” -Sept. ..

Pork—May .. ..
“ —July ..... 

Lard—May .. ..
•• —July .........

Kibe—May .. ..
“ -July .........

65% AI
06i tUUI A * PECLAITY.IOJJH 66 6566% 46%When taken in Regular Daily Doses, as recommended by all Physicians. 28% 28%

25

I26% \ Fmai16%
17%
18%

.. 18%and flour are very dull and weaker, bat 
the decline In prices Is small when com
pared with leading markets. Ontario 
wheat la cheap when compared with that 
of Ohio and Michigan.

17%17%
18%18%

Easter holidays only a week away !
Man’s’time to don his new top piece is Easter time ! 
In our new store—81 Yonge Street—we have this 

and better hats for less money than we ever

•) 8 00 8 1:
8 10WdllUlM * Vvm( MfWtt *»•

Toeanre. 4 05

J.LORNE CAMPBELL
Shorts Said to be the Chief 

Buyers.
AT OSOOODE BALL. (Member Toronto Stock Exchange)

28 JORDAN -STREET, TORONTO.
STOCKS, GRAIN & PROVISIONS 

l£x elusive Ccmsi-ondent » Ontario for the

5%
l r>»ft 161%

re unes ere the 
of much sickness,

Defectiv 
cense
especially In the spring. 
Have yours thoroughly 
tested as a precautionary

Drains year more 
had.
Ca$h down buying and cash down selling helps you to 

the best hats at best price—for you.
There are Dunlap's, Heath’s, Christy’s—the world’s 
best makers. We have these famous fashions in silk 

and felt
Then there’s our own Dineen Special— made on 
Dunlap, Young, Youmans, Miller and Knox blocks— 
the best hats in the world for the money—$2,50 and
$3-oo.

Saturday Special—The “Alpine” stylish soft hat, 
in drab, otter, French brown and new brown—a two- 
and-a-half quality. Special sale Saturday at

rCsss—lulaHs fer Ta-Bay.
At the non-jury sittings Justice Far~ 

reaerved judgment In Ontario

laWEARE COMMISSION COMPANY,
CHICAGO.

measure. Phone 505. 80%
77% 78% 

... 23% b
12% 13

:::: »Western Union . 
Jersey Central 
National Lead . 
Wabash, pref. . 
T.o. and I...........

THE KEITH t FITZSIMONS CO., LTD.LOCAL MARKETS ARE DULLCHANGES IN STAFF.
The Management Committee of the 

Public School Board met yesterday and 
passed the following report submitted 
by the sub committee on teachers; 
-That the resignation of Mias J. 

Saunders, kindergarten assistant In 
Morse-street school, be accepted.

That the following kindergurtners be 
the crowded court room when the case appointed temporarily and assigned to 

n.immerce v Davidson the schools named: Miss E. Jewett, to of the Bank adCommerce v^iJ* Dewaon-street echool; Mias R. M.
was. called. Themilltary wen***» Drayton, to Moreestreet school, 
presented, con^andlngofiacera^oi ; Tha[ the followlnK kmdergartners be 
regiments moi ^ the appointed to the occasional staff: Miss
turni"g out ln Minnie Hill, Miss J. M. Temple.
ouca»10”: The KlRlea are poputoJ ana. Tha. MlFS M w Dyke teacher In 
the public of course deemed to ■ Fern-avenue school, be granted leave
parade and how- the flre of absence for 12 day» to attend a unl
ot the 48th would stand thendUn*»™ vers! t y examination. 
o« one of Cromwell «i Ironsldea. Grroi j Ttiat m1bb , c Hawley, assistant 
•was the disappointment, ' klndergartner- In Brant-street school,
when the learned judge, In , , be granted leave of absence from tile
husky, not from «notion out com m t0 the mkjaummer va-
».he throat, declared that he wotau aor catj<>n jn ^rder to prepare for examln- 
journ till to-day at 10 am. atlon at the Normal School as a kln-

OHATTEL MQRfDGiAiQE CASE. dergarten directress.
In re" Ryan v. Shields the question The chief clauses to the report of 

was as to the validity of the following the sub-committee on inspection wer? I 
In a chattel referred to the Inspectors to dispcee of, -ïu but the following recommendation:

"That the boy retried for bad beha- 
to th^'srtoro'prenSS^herein mentioned vior In Huron-street school be

SSaSkSSSs “
any time made by the said mortgagor SCHOOLS AS POLLING BOOTHS 
or anyone in her behalf.” The mort- The various committees of the Pub- 
gagor, after the making of the mort- nc School Board have shown them- 

Queen-atreet selves agreeable to the using of the 
that the schools aa polling booths on May 15 

for the Sunday car vote, providing 
that proper police protection be en
forced-.

Citizen» may expect top-spinning and 
rope-skipping galore to-day throughout 
the city’s side streets, ror be it known 
all Public school scholars have beer, 
given a holiday because of the Teach
ers’ Convention, which will hold ses
sion to-day in Wellesley school and to
morrow In the Y.W.C.G. Hall In Me- 
Gill-street.

am ...
Hank v. Shields. He stated that he 
had a strong opinion in the matter, 
hut would not give judgment without 
giving it further thought

A DISAPPOINTMENT.
There was suppressed excitement In

‘is 'is
... 26% 20% 25 

Southern Rail. pf.. 28% 28% 26% 26%

111 king.street West. Terenle.LOCAL BRBADSTUFF8 MARKET.
Flour—The market continues quiet, with 

little or no demand. Straight rollers are 
quoted at 18.50.

Bran-Trade quiet, with bran quoted at Canadian «locks were strong to-day. 
$8.60 In car loti, and aborts $9 to $10. There were advances In Toronto Railway, 

WhPot-vThe local market to lower to-day. '-able and C.f.R.
Sales of red winter were made outside, r The net gold balance of the United States 
north ami west, nt 70c, and of white at treasury to $152,484,000.
71c. Several cars were delivered on track The Bank of I-lugland discount raté was 

Baak or Kenlaad Dlseouat Kate Reduced— here at 78c. No. 1 Manitoba hard la quot- reduced % per cent, to-day, and the rate
, ed at 79c- to 80c Midland and No. 2 hard ts now 2% per cent. Bullion In the batik

Am Improved Tune ea Wall direct- at 77c, Midland. decreased «46,928 during the week, and
■■ T,.„ llM ,„dln, Featnre Coe- - Buckwheat-Tbe’demand.to limited, with the proportion of each reserve to liability
*■“' Tr,“‘ "• 4*a ! prices nominal at 28c to 27l- west. to now 52.81 per cent., as against 62.66 per
sels are Firmer-Increase In Bank Barley—Tbe market la steady, glth but1 cent last week.
Clear.... a. Toronto-Trad. In C.a.d. j !>.«* ^^'No.^ exiaT^ ..‘d* sti ! ‘f “'moty ^'at'nlTiie tr" £

Mlghtly Imgrovied-lalesl Loinmer- sold at 20c. ; couut 7
rial Newt. „ Oats-The market Is dull and wetiier uanaaian Facttic la higher In London, clos-'

Sales of white west St 18%c and of mixed lng at 51%. Americans Irregular, with St. 
at 17^c- i Paul closing at 74%. Erie at 18%, Reading

I’eaa—The market to qnlet with sales at , at 10%, hLY.C. at 108% and Ill. Central
38c, north and west. | at 94.

Corn—Trade qnlet, with cars quoted at, In spite of the dulneas of British eecnri- 
ic west. | ties values have appreciated, a représenta-
Oatmeal—The market 1» quiet and prices tlve »>t Including 825 securities, showing, 

unchanged. Car lots $2.70 to $2.86. 1 according to the British Bankers’ Maga-
.Rye-The market I. quiet, w‘th rale, oat- ; SfeTiftST - a’8W'°00 ^

25%Z OlA FINANCIAL
•tatai 
show 
In tin

£Advance in Commercial Cable, Toronto 
Railway and C. P. R. *

C. C. BAINES, m
(Member vf Toronto Stock ExchADgs.J Mining 
stocks bought and sold oe commission.

20 TORONTO ST. and
of $1

MONTREAL STOCKS.
Montreal, April R—O.P.B., 51% and 51; 

Duluth, 4 and 3; do., pref., 10 and 5%; 
Cable, 167% and 167%; Cable, coupon bonds, 
98% and 97; Telegraph, 166 and 165%; 
Richelieu, 95 and 91; Street Railway 234% 
aud 233%; Gas, 186% and 188%; Telephone, 
163 and 169%; Toronto Street Railway, 
74% and 74%; Montreal Bank, 232 and 
228; Merchants', 173 and 170%; Commerce, 
126% and 124%; Molsons, 196 and 180; To
ronto, 232 and 228; Ontario, 86 and 82.

Morning sales: Gable, 50 at 166%,
165%, 50 at* 186; Cable, coupon bonds, $12,- 
000, at 97%; Telegraph, 10 at 166; Street 
Railway, 100 at 233%; Toronto Railway, 25 
at 74, 250 at 74%, 26 at 74%; Gas, 200 at

fiscal
$27.46
1396.
coned
000, ai 
capita 
The I

Thntidsy Evening, April 8.
Oheese Is 6d lower In Liverpool and lard 

3d lower.
Liverpool 

yesterday.
Gash wheat In Chicago -l%c higher, at 

66%c.
May wheat on curb 0C%%. ’,
Puts on May wheat 68c, calls 07%e.
Puts ou May corn 28%c, calls 23%c.
At Toledo clover seed closed at $4.60 for 

cash.
Gar receipts of grain at Ghlcago lo-dfty: 

Wheat 10,. corn 276. oats 287. Unlimited 
for Friday : Wheat 8, corn 180, oats 185.

Estimated receipts of hogs at Chicago 
to-day 18,000, or 4000 lees than expected. 
Official Wedneeday 28,418, left over 3000. 
Estimated for Friday 15,000. Market 5c 
lower at $3.65 to $4 for heavy shippers.

Cattle receipts at Chicago to-day 8600, 
market steady. Sheep 12,000, market 
steady to firm.

Dun & Co. report 36 business failures In 
Canada this week, as against 42 last week 

udlng week of last

26 at Mr.
S

bywheat closed -%d lower than

$1.52W. AD-DINEEN, vice186%, ^50 at 186%; Telepbone^L^S at^lOOMa
a(‘l7(%0!5' at 170%°' Baak’ 1

Afternoon sales; C.P.R., 75 at 51; Cable, 
60 at 166%, 16 at 166, 100 
167%, 50 at 167, 76 at 167%; Street Railway, 
360 St 234; Toronto Railway, 75 at 74%, 
175 at 74%. 25 at 75, ISO at 74%; Gas, 450 
at 185, 25 at 186%, 26 at 186, 200 at 186%, 
60 at 186%; Bank of Montreal, 8 at 230; 
Quebec Bank, 16 at 120%.

try■

81 YONGE STREET. point!
at 167, 25 atThe total fire lose In the United States 

; and Canada for March, was $10,502,969,
I against $14,839,000 for March last year, 
i and $8,076,750 last month. The total tire 

loss In the two countries for the first quar
ter of this year to $31,229,400, against $35,- 
609,700 for the same time last year; and 

| $38,495,100 In 1895.
The bank clearings at Winnipeg 1er the 

week are $990,246.

J1
PThe tirely

ThisIbex of Slocan 1SSSÜSI
was a decided Improvement In the export 
demsnd. New York reporting 25 h*fcd» taken. 
Cash demand net vary brisk here, ana 
only 25.000 bushels changed hands. The 
movement lu the Northwest continuée 
email, and Indications are that we will have 
a fair decrease In the vltible supply.

Provisions—Opened a shade easier on free 
selling by commission houses. On the de
cline John Cudahy's brokers bought May 
pork. A. 8. White A- Co. bought May Into. 
Market ruled steady and advanced towards 
the close oil better wheat moral*.

COTTON MARKETS.
New York. April 8.-Cotton-Futurea go* 

ed steady, sales 79.700 bales; Jan. 6.89, Feb. 
6.98, April 7.01, May 7.05, June 7.10, July 7.12: Aug. 7.10, Dept. 6.96, Kt. 6.83, Nov. 
8.82, Dec. 6.86. ^

P.4SSKNOEK TKARTTIC. 

■nternaUenal NavIgoSlen Oe-'s Unas.
Invi

lateGarden Tools
.... In Great Variety 

PRUNING KNIVES,
SHEARS and SAWS.

rioan Line.
NEW YORK-SOUTHAMPTON.

(London—Paris.)
Sailing Wednesdays at 10 s.is,

Bt. Paul ...April 14 at. Paul .......... May S
New York ..April 21 Bt. Itoula ....May 12 
Paris............April 28 Paris .............. May III

dSHARES $30 PER 100
to 474

Judge Morson held 
mortgage, a» against Ryan & Oo., exe
cution creditors, did not cover good» 
added to or sobetituted tor the stodc, 
etc., after tbe removal, 
gagee, A. G. Clements, appealed and 
the Divisional Court dismissed tbe ap
peal with costs.

gage, removed 
west. CAPITAL $300,000, nervi

FERGUSSON & BLAIKIE 4-
main
WayFromoters* shares pooled until 

after a dividend has been declared.
Only srtiall number treasury 

shares left.
1’rice will be advanced to $40 

*per 100 on 10th May, 1897.
-, Apply to

JAMES LAUT, Financial Agent
g and Development Co., 47 
Lite Building, Toronto,

Or to W. H.aBLEASDELL A OO.,
60 Yonge Street, Toronto.

The mort- AIKEMHEAD HARDWARE CO.,STOCKS AND DEBENTURES 
Bought and Bold on CommlMlon.

upon
buein
time
from

Rod Star L>ln
Friesland, Wednesday, April 14, noon. 
Kensington, Wednesday, April 21, 8.30 a An. 
Westernland Wednesday, April 28, noon. 
Southwark, Wednesday, May 0, 7 a-m.

International Navigation. Co.. Pier 
North River. Office 
York. BARLOW 
72 Totigatotreet. Toronto.

6 ABFAAIDe M. E.
and 56 the correspo 
year.

Receipts of wheat at Minneapolis and Du- 
lufh" tu-day 264 cars, as against 229 cars 
the corresponding day of last year.

* Exports nt New York to-day:
481 barrels and 9698 sacks; wheat 80,565 
bushels.

A hundred thousand bushels of wheat 
was worked at New York today for shlli
ment to Liverpool, May and June delivery.

Hog packing In the west this week 250,- 
000, as against 260,000 the corresponding 
week of last year.

TO-DÀ.Y’S LISTS.
Judge's chambers At U a-m.—Oag- 

etone v. Hammond, Walters v. Dug
gan. Vamdtisen v. Littlejohn, OaugheU 
v. Brown, Queen ex nel Ferris v. Speck, 
Fa wares v. Griffin, Leslie v. Select 
Knights.

Non-jury sittings at 16 *.m.—<Bank 
of Commerce v. Davidaon, Hopkins v. 
Hopkins, Tew v. Nell.

Divisional Court, 10 a-m.—Teetnel v. 
Dominion Construction Company, Tal
bot v. London Guarantee Company, 
Macdonald v. Davis, Hammond v. 
Keaohie, Stinson v. itn^in-toah Mc
Leod v. Noble, Boulton v. Boulton, 
Turner v. Appelbe.

TIPS FROM WALL STREET,
The market closed very 

many casés at the highest of 
The must active’ stocks to-day were: Su

gar 66,909 shares, St. Paul 9400, R. I. 3000, 
W. if 3400, D. & H. 3000, Jersey Central 
830b. N. Q. 3000, Reading 4600, L. & N. 
1200. Burlington 16,000, .Omaha 2900, 
Chicago Gas 22,800, citir York Gas 2400, 
Tobacco 20,000, Leather, pref., 9700.

McIntyre A Wardwell (John J. Dixon) 
received the following despatch to-day from 
New York: »

Orders executed to New York sad London, Eng 
Tstcraotis No. 116S.

33 Toronto Btroot,- - - Toronto.

byetrong. In 
tbe day. - civil

Igatlon. Co., Pier Id, 
8 Bowling Green, New 

CUMBERLAND, Agent 
I xoagwtreet, Toronto,______________ 1#

Manitoba!
Col.Flour BANK CLEARINGS AT TORONTO. MonNew Books at the Habile Library.

Lorlmer, Messages o< To-day to the Men 
of To-morrow; Baldwin, School Management 
ami School Methods; Wines and Koran, 
Tlie Liquor Problem In Its Legislative As
ie, els; Sparkes anil Gandy, Potters, Their 
Arts auuCrafta; Cob licit. The Man on the 
Marsh; Lang. Matte Smelting; Bailey, The 
Nursery Book; Barry. Barry’s Fruit Gar
den; WaJUa-Tayler, Modern Cycles, Their 
Cotetruclloo and Repair; Gavai-d, A Dtplo- 
n at in London, Letters and Notes, 1871- 
1877; Grant Duff, Notes from a Diary, lSol- 
1872, two vola; Cannltig, History in Fact 
and Fiction; Smith. Lock Delve and the 
Sons of Ntonach; Robertson’s Landmarks 
of Toronto, vol. II.: Edward Gibbon, Au- 
t< biography. Edited by John Murray; OspL 
Sir R. F Burton. True Life, by Georg!ana 

Stlsled; l’hillpotts. Lying Prophets; Gra
ham. The Red Scaur; Fean, Cursed by a 
Fortune; Schreiner, Trooper Peter Halket 
of Mashonaland; Hocking, For Such to Life.

The clearings this week are larger than 
usual. Following are the figures with com
parisons;

lattIbex Minin saw
Canada M

Clearings. Balances. 
...$1,352,154 $169,845 
... 1,102,756 116.083
... 991,558 173,181
... 1,607,891 210,157
... 1,351,451 196,453
... 1,004,266 140,486

..47,310,074 $1,006,805 

... 5,817,194 817,063

... 6,339,181 687,286

... 5,429,529 597,995

tiigApril 2 .. 
April 3 
April 5 . 
April 6 
April 7 . 
April 8 .

toChestervllle, Oat., April 8,-Chese, board 
met Sit 2.80 p.ro. today. The following 
officers were elected: President. F Mc
Closkey: vice-president, W B Lawson; sec
retary-treasurer. T B Shaw. The first meet
ing will be held on the 29tn at 7,30 p,m.

the
MANITOBA offers greater Inducement» 

for thrifty Settlers today than any othea 
country.

There to MONEY IN MANITOBA. Aa* 
for pamphlet glrlng list of vseant home
steads In Manitoba. Excuraiona every Toe» - 
day daring March and April.

For free Information write to

fThe strength In Sugar and local Gas 
stocks spread to Chicago Gas this after
noon, which was active and strong above 
80. There was free covering In the Grau- 

Burllngton showing moot strength 
and St Paul the least Coalers were only 
steady at a rally, and Jersey Central ap
peared to be freely supplied. Manhattan 
and Western Union advanced sharply uu 
light trade. There seems little signifi
cance In this afternoon's advance, tt Is 
simply the reflex action from selling of 
Friday and Saturday last. The traders, 
having been unsuccessful In forcing liqui
dation. bought In their short sale* The 
t-loee was at about the highest point of 
the day.

SI. LA WHENCE MARKET. the
aent
theThe receipts of grain on the street to

day were small. One load at white wheat
gers,

SALT in j 
CAR LOADS f

^ Total!
sold at 74c. Barley dull, 2 loads selling at ' Cor. week, 1898 . 
29c. One load of oats sold at 23%c, and ! Cor. week, 1896 ... 
3 load of pens at 41 to 41%e. Hey unchanged.
15 loads selling at gll to $18 
sold at $6.00 to $7.00 for 9 1 
hogs $225 for light-welrâts.
Wheat, white, bushel ....$0 73% $0 74

" goose, bushel.
” red, bushel .

Barley, bushel
Oat* bushel........... ..
Peas, bushel ...............
Potatoes, bag ...............

" car lots ....
Apples, barrel .............
Turnips, bag .................
Beets, bag ...................
Red carrots, per bag .
Cabbage, per doz. ...

red, per doz.
Hay, ton ................................11 00

“ baled, ton ..................  8 00
Straw, loose, ton ..................  4 oo

“ sheaf, ton ................... 6 00
Beef, hindquarters, cwt ... 8 00
Beef, forequarters...................4 00
Veal, caresse, cwt . ..........  6 50
Mutton, carcase, cwt 
YearHng lamb, carcase, lb. 0 08 
Dresaed hog* light, cwt .. 8 00

w. 6 00

m
Repassewssr num i intiCanadian, American and British Hstent*.

OCEAN TICKETS TO EUROPE VIA 
MONTREAL AND NEW YORK.

W. D, Boott, 
Manitoba Government Emigration AreeL 

80 York-St.. Toronto.
Below will be found the only complete 

weekly up-to-date record of patents grant
ed to Canadian inventor» In tbe above ootm- 
trlee.which is furnished us by Messrs. Feth- 
erstx>nhaugh Sc Co., patent barrister», ex
perts. etc. Head office, Canadian Baak of 
ikanmeruo Building, Toronto; branches^Mon
treal and Ottawa, from whom all informa
tion may be readily obtained.

Canadian Patente-W E Milligan, bicycle 
flrivlng gear; C G HainUton, pneumatic tire;

H Shapiey, process for roughening the 
treads of tiros; J Se^guy, water boüer; G 
Lai merise, crosscut saw jointed; H* Paris, 
mouth organ: W -H Morgan, plate bolder 
for photographs; F T Savolne, pump; J Roy, 
device for turning pages: V L Springer, 

i»g door partition; A H Durand, brake; 
McEachren, furnace; J B Gullbeault. 

nut lock $ D Moore, washing machine; B 
H Farley, tobacco pipe; J tngallH, adjust- 
oble tag snap; A F Perks, gold separating 
machines; A Spoffard. tufting machine; F 
*\ Stewart, dura; P Covet, corset; O _ 
Ferguson, damper; W P Jones, manufac
ture of boards for fluiahinar purposes; H B 
Rennie, bicycle skirt adjusters; B M Cos- 

?°li w Crichton, skate- strap; J 
C Soott, planing machine; A Fnirr-nev* 
•’toUcr: o H Gould, brake; H W D'orken, 
skate; J E A Walker, car fender; F Green 
electrical thermostat; J G Bull, Infold ss^ 
lety; F Lavinie, cleaning and washing nxt- 
chlne; B Brian and Albert Maymard, refrig
erator; E B George, wnalilng maehtoe *

. Pateuts-Tbomas Manley, ad
justable hold-back socket; Joseph ilcCaJ- 
Juin. Inking mechanism for printing rrrairs 
Andrew Wilson, motor.

British Patent»—W Yates, cask: W Iwv 
toney- velocipede; 8 Fader, railway ve 
uîg «Lira7 LoaehUn *Jld J Hough, draw-

tlona ton. Straw 
loads, DressedYou will need one for spring. 

Let ue quote you prices. Prompt 
shipment.

oM.
! raid

can»
elder
Sum

From St. John. ..Lake Ontario.. ..April 14tb
From Portland... Mongolian..........April 22ml
From New York. .Ethiopia.............. April 17th

Steerage 622.50. Second Cabin $84,
$47.50, upwiirds.

IS. J. SHARP,
78 YONGB BTBBBT. ed

Tickets to Europe.
Montreal and New M Lima

Crain Sta-
i-64 Extra

Our April edition Stock and

6 Telephone 2031. 
HENRY A. KING de CO., 

Brokers. It Blag M. East, Terenle,

0 62 0 63
......... 0 72 0 73
........ 0 27 0 30
......... 0 22 0 28%
......... 0 41 0 41%
,.... 0 25 0 SO
____  0 18 , 0 20
..............  1 00 2 00'
......... 0 16 0 20
......... 0 30 0 40

First
1 TORONTO SALT WORKS, CabinWall-Street Review.

Nt-w York, April 8.—The Evening Pont 
says: Another general and rather decided 
net advance in prices to-day served as a 
further DhmtraLion of the extent to which 
fin* recent whokimle opera tors,for the fall 
misjudged the situation. The Granger atocks 
were- not the slowest to respond to this 
movement of beJitted buying. All of them 
mlviinei-d to-duy. notably Burlington & 
Oulucy. which recovered more tnan one 

point. That this should have occurred 
he face of ye»terduy*8 Khurp decllue :u 

wlieat to-day’s reaction in that market was 
only purtia 1—rendered the movement some
what noteworthy. Tt*» market, us a whode 
however, diocloeed little except continued 
retrea-t by theee bear opei-ations.

ed
thftrOutside Shippers

Of Produce would do well to try

A. H. Canning & Co.. wT“*r*
67 FRONT ST. EAST, TORONTO.

188 Adelaide-St K„ Toronto. Sun
MONEY MARKETS. Rates, datai and particulars

R. M. MELVILIvB

Corner Toronto and Adolslde-stroet*
TslophAn* to 10.

•raTa
The local money market Is unchanged at 

4% per cent, for call loans. At New York 
the rates on call are 1% to 2 and at Lon
don % to 1 per cent. The Bank of Eng- 

dlscount rate Is % lower, at 2% per 
cent. Open market discount rate In Lon
don 1 1-16 per cent.

FOREIGN EXCHANGE.
Aemlliua Jarvis & Co„ 23 King-street 

west, stocks and exchange brokers Toron
to, report local rates today aa follows:

—Counter- —Bet. Banks— 
Buy. Seti. Buy 

N.Y. Funds..I % to ...15-64 to 1-10 pro. 
Btg. 60days.. 9% to ... 19 8-16 to 9% 
do. demand..|10% to ... |9% to 9 11-16 

BATES IN NEW YORK.
Posted.

-I 4.86%|4.80%
,.| 4.88 |4.87%

White Star Une.LEADING WHEAT MARKETS.
Following are tbe closing prices to-day 

at Important centres;
Cash. May.

Chicago ...... ............ 60%c 60%c
New York..................................... 7n% 7!U:
Milwaukee............................ 67^c 67^c
St. ivoul»................. ... .............. 88c Stic
Toledo ......................................... 86%c 88c
Detroit ................... .................... 84%c 85y4C
Duluth, No. 1 hard ............... 69%c
Duluth, No. 1 Northern .... 67%c 67%c
Toronto, No. 1 hard 
Toronto, white ....

Toronto,0 30 0 46fold! Ml0 20 0 30 Royal Mall Steamships, New York to 
Liverpool, culllnfl at Queenstown.

8.5. Germanic............ April 14th, noon
5.5. Teutonic............April 21st, noon
5.8. Britannic............ April 28th, noon
8.8. Majestic.................May 6th. noon
Superior second cabin accommodation on

Majestic and Teutonic. For rates and oth
er Information a 
General Ageut 
east, Toronto.

They make quick returns.land,1 H 0 40 0 60 mfn<

BEAVER LINE TO LIVERPOOL18 00 
10 00 

Ü 00
full

A. E. AMES &CO
(Members Toronto Stock Exchange)

lu r Neut
! cui7 50 From 8t. John, N.Bi

.................. ...April 1* ,
From Montreal.

Lake Superior ...........................................May 5
Lake Winnipeg ..................................... .May 1*1
Luke Ontario ......................................May IV
Lake Huron ............................................. May 26

rmwage rates extremely low. First cabin, - 
$4Jj to *00; second cabin, $84 ; steerage, 
§24.80. For passage apply to S. J. SHARP,
78 Yunge-etreet; R. ML MELVILLE, corncff 
Adcluidc uud Toronto ; BARLOW CUM- 
BRULAND. T2 YuugK-Htreet; RUBIN SUN * 
HEATH, Vvugc-sti-eel; N. WEATHER- J 
H'1X)N, Roselu Block, and for freight rate# 
to 8. J. SHARP,

ight Agent,
78 Youge-streeL

S 4U17 00 
4 00 
7 00

Buy and sell stocks on tbs Toronto, Montreal, 
New York and London Exchanges, oa commis
sion

Lake Ontario the
is135 ipply to CHAH, A.^PIPON, 

for Ontario, 8 King-street6 00 7 50 ■WillSell. 1# KING STREET WEST. TOR#BIT#.
0 low83c ever]

cone
Bank Bale Bed need.

New York. April 8.—The Evening Post’s 
__ _ despatch says: The 
the bank rate of discount stimulated all 
the stock markets to-day. Business was 
not actually active, but was better than 
for some time past, and the prices at the 
close were uear the best. Consols were 
112 0-16. Home rails were bought In view 
of Easter traffic. Argentines are still ris
ing, American# were Irregular, but arm 
on the whole, In sympathy with other mar
kets. and the close was strong at the best-

6 2574c CHICAGO GOSSIP.
Henry A. King & Co.. 12 King-street 

east, received the- following despatch to
day -from Chicago:

The market opened strong*and continued 
so during the session. In the early hours 
Llndblootu, Roche and Barrett were large 
buyers. Shorts also took a hand, which 
created a very bullish feeling. About mid
day the local professionals commenced to 
buy, advancing the market another notch. 
New York reported 100,000 bushels wheat 
worked for export, with good enquiry for 
more. The Northwest cars were small, at 

against 687 last week and 229 last 
yeax. 5 Primary market receipts were 228.- 
000 bushels, against 279,000 bushels. Ship
ments 181,000 bushels, against 110,000 bush
els. Total clearances all porte wheat and 
flour equalled 286,000 bushels. The Price- 
Current said: There la no essential change 
In the crop situation. The position sug
gests a possible yield of 200,000,000 bushel* 
to 850,000.000 bushels. The snow is not 
all gone In Dakota, and the farmers will be 
fortunate if they will be able to seed be
fore tlie middle of April. It Is doubtful if 
they will get the seed lu the ground before 
May 1. Wheat should make very rapid 
growth oil account of moisture. In the last 
hour St.. Louis sent In some large buying 
orders. Foreigners also took on consider
able. Local talent tilled up advancing 
prices to 07,Act which was l%c advance 
over last night’s close. The market closed 
tinn at ti0%c. It looks like good property 
to us at these prices, and should be a pur
chase. -

5 50heavy, cwt 
Spring lambs, each 
Turkeys, lb. ...
Geeae. lb ...........
Diu-ks, pair ...
Chickens, pair .........................0 50
Butter, lb. roll* per lb. .. 0 Î8 

. Egg* new-laid, dozen ... 0 08 
" ” 1 case lota. doz. 0 09

Onions, bag ...........................  1 25
Aislke clover seed, bn ... 4 28
Red clover, bash ..............
Timothy seed, bo .............

redaction InLondon 4 00 6 50 88.W.I68JMMTORONTO FINANCIAL
CORPORATION.

0 130 09
0 00 0 07 

0 75
N<Actual. 198 KÏNG-8T. 

WEST,
0 80 toSterling, GO days . 

“ demand .
to 4.860 70•ebsertbed Capital,.......... S683.1W to .....0 20 •XTPaid-Up Capital................. 195,4IS

Deposits received on current account. 
Four per ceuL Interest paid on savings de
posits. Col lection* promptly made. Money 
loaned. GftO. DUNSTAN. Manager,

86 Klng-sL east. Tomato.

ÎOMNT9,

Treats Chronlo 
Diseases and
gives Special At
tention to

0 10
0 10 OSLER A HAMMOND of a 

■ Bliss
1 75 E. R Oslo*

H. O Hasses*
K. A. Smzt* Measber. 'loroulu blocksT9CK BftOftBftg is4 

VlaaadaM
Western Frc4 33 Age* la.

Kaobaoe
Dealers In Government, Municipal, Rail
way, Car Trust, and Miscellaneous Deben
tures, Stocks on London (Kng.>, New xork, 
Montreal and Toronto Exchanges bought 
and sold on eemmlaeion.

5 IS 5 25
D. W. CAMPBELL,

General Manager, Montreal.
£.. 1 40 1 49Col. Wellesley Again Divorced.

London, April 8.—The divorce division of 
the High Court of Justice to-day g*rant«*d 
,v Col. the Hon. Frederick Arthur Wei lea- 
ivy. third son of the tirât Earl (Jrowle.v. a 
dfvorce froui Ul#* wife. Kate Vaughan, the 

upon the ground of her ml^'oudw.t 
with a member of her company <tf th 
of Lovrhuorc.
<»<]. Thl» U< the aevond time that Ool. Wel- 
letdey has been divorced.

SRIn Diseases,
As Pimples, Ul- 
cere, Etc. *

PRIVATE DISEASES—and Diseases 
of a Private Nature, as Imyotency, 
Sterility, Varicocele, Nervous Debility, 
etc., (the result of youthful folly end 
excess). Gleet and Stricture of long 
standing. *

DISEASES OF WOMEN — Painful, 
Profuse or Suppressed Menstruation, 
Ulceration, Leucorrhoea. and Ail Dis
placements of the Womb.

Office hours. 9 a.m. to 8 p.m. 
days, 1 p.m. to 3 p.m.

DvTRADE IN CANADA.
Dun & Oo. Dally Bulletin says: There Is 

still much complaint at Montreal regarding 
general collections, and there Is evidently 
great scarcity of tbe circulating medium In 
the country part», as numerous Instances 
are cited of hitherto cash buyers now tak
ing full credit terms, and of others who, 
never renewed a note now asking Indul-i QL^a.^U 
geuces In this respect. In the face of this, OllUVcISy 
nowever, paper falling due on the 4th Inst., 
iu the clatbiug and drygoods trade, has 
been better provided for than was antici
pated, and no noteworthy failures pre re
ported as the result of default. Trade ns 
a whole Is still of u quiet waiting charac
ter, and does not show the activity that 
tbe advancing season would lead one to 
expect, the delay iu the declaration of the 
Government fiscal policy being responsible 
for this to some extent, but In 
Hues there Is some improvement In demand.
The tine weather of late prevailing has 
proved beneficial to the retail drygoods 
and clothing trade> and wholesalers report ! 
a noticeable Increase iu sorting 
Now' that summer freight rates have come 
into effect there Is rather more doing in 

I heavy groceries, and there 1» activity In 
the shipment' of orders for paints, 
glass, etc., Which were booked during the 
winter for spring delivery. Heavy metals 
and hardware continue dull, and compara
tively few orders are being booked for 
Importation in these lines, owing to the 

: tariff uucertalntlee.

Voluntary liquidation.

Ilpsfp'ifsl
hOO In loans, but of late years they have 
been reducing, and the amount Is now 
down to $800,000. The Canadian headquar
ters of tbe company oze at 17 Jordan- 
str**ct. Mt. W. H. Malkins. th<* manager 
stated that the meeting at which the li
quidation was resolved 
Ktoekholders.aud that the piap outlined was 
one to pass through the necessary legal 
formalities for setttilng with tbe bond
holders, after which the business will prob
ably he carried on a# usual here.

264.GARDEN kenI Tto thei k v
theuctrcsH,

Wheelbarrows, fw one name
The action was not tlcfvnU- TORONTO STOCK MARKET.

1 p.m. 3.30 
Ask, Bid. Ask.

Montreal.............. 232 229 231
Ontario.....................  80 82% 85
Toronto ....................231 229 231
Merchants’ ..............173 170
Commerce .... ♦%. 127. 120
imperial ................... 182 181 182
Dominion.................  282 229 232
Standard...................108 ltitift 108
Hamilton ..................109 157M» 109
British America ... 118 117% 118
Western Assurance. 159 108* 158ft
Consumers’ Gas ... 202 201* 2<l3
Dorn. Telegraph ./.. 120 124 126
Montreal Gas.........185ft 184ft 18ti
Can. N.W.L. Co. pf. 50 ..................
C.P.R Stock ..w. 01ft 00ft 51ft 
Toronto Electric .. 133 131ft 132
General Electric . 80
Com. Cable Co........  160 105%

do. Coup. Bonds. 97ft 90ft 
Reg. Bonds. 90ft 96ft 

Bell Telephone .... 100ft 159ft 
Montreal St. Ry... 234
Toronto Ry. Co........  74% 74ft
Fraser River
Empress ................... 21
British Canadian... 99
B & L Assn ........... 75
Can L & N I Co... 106 
Canada Permanent 120 118
do. do. 20 D.C... 110 

Ctu. Canada Loan. 125 122%
Dorn. 8. & I. Soe... 78 75
Farmers’ L & S.... 90 
do. do. 20 p.c... 70 ...

Freehold L & 8... 100 91
Hamilton Provident 110 100
Huron & Erie L&S. ... 159
do. do. 20 p.c.X ...

Imperial L & 1.... 100
Landed B. & L..............
Lon. & Can. L & A 80
London Loan ...................
London * Ontario. 95 
Manitoba Loan ...
Ontario Loan & D.. .
People’s Loan ...
Real Est L & D.... 65 ..................
Tor S & Loan .... 115% 114
Union L&S ......... 90 ...
West. Can. L. & S..........  110

do. do., 28 P.C.. 100 91 ...
Sales at 11.30 a.m.: Cable, 25, 5 at 165ft; 

Cable, reg. bonds, $10,500 at 90; Telephone, 
25 at 100.

Sales at 1 p.m.: Gas. 1 at 201ft; Toronto 
Electric, 1 at 131ft; Cable, 25 at 166; Cable, 
reg. bonds, $5000 at 96ft.

Sales at 3.30 p.m.: Toronto Electric. 12

tlon.

FOR THE GOLD FIELDSRollers, Spades,
tar For Fares to Kootenay District, 
Points in British Columbia, from 

all Points in Ontario to
AINSWORTH, BALFOUR, 

BURTON, DEER PARK,
FIRE VALLEY,

MILE CREEK,

bar!One of the greatest blessings to parents 
Ih Mother Graves' Worm Exterminator. It 
vlTectually expels worms and gives health 
In a marvelous manner to the little one.

on was» one of eh
Rakes, Hoes, etc. cent173

127 ab
timed eelRICE LEWIS & SONa nnndlnn I nit If air.

The Connell of the Canadian Institute 
met last evening and dlscusssd limitera of 
Importance relating to the business of the 
year. Mr. A. B. McCallum, M.B., was 
In the chair, and other members of the 
council preeaent were: James Bain. Jr., Dr. 
George Kennedy. W. A. Sherwood, A. P. 
Jeffries and William Pursey.

Beys* 'Brigade Parade.
The secretary of the Toronto Battalion of 

the Boys' Brigade wishes to state, in ref
erence to the strength of companle# oji par
ade at the Pavilion on Thuraday luwt: The 
11th Co.. Broad view-avenue Congregation al. 
stood first, with 98 boys in uniform and 
four officers; the 16th Oo., Wood green Metb- 
«idîwt. second, with 94 boys—70 in uniform— 
and two officers.

Hi49i (Llmirad)«
Corner King and Vlotorta-atreeta , 

Toronto.

XASLO.
KOOTENAY CROSSING,

NELSON, ROBSON,

per.
the^ ^^STATEJNOmCK^

A DMINIS 1 RA iOR'S NOTICE TO 
f» CRE DITORb-ln the matter of 

Rudolph Gunther,

ofcertain
the

Oorn and Oats—Ruled steady 
shade tinner. The volume of trade was 
not very large, being chiefly local In char
acter. Receipts were fairly liberal, 276 
cars 0orn. oats 287 care. The markets 
closed ut the best prices for the day.

Provision»—Opened barely steady and 
ruled dull during the early session. Com
mission houses bought May ribs, advancing 
the price 7 cents. Packers and local pro
fessionals bought moderately of pork and 
lari!. Receipts were 18.000. with 15.000 
estimated for to-morrow. We think pro
visions should be purchased ou all soft 
spots.

to a Via Detroit, Port Huron, Chicago and 
Spokane.

ItFRUITS AND VEGETABLES. 
The market Is

mienFrederick Anton 
deceased.

Notice is hereby given, pursuant to chap
ter 110 of the Revised Statutes ol Ontario, 
and amending Acts, thn*t’ all creditors and 
other persons having claims against the 
estate of «Frederick Autou Rudolph Gun
ther, deceased, who, died on or about the 
26th day of September. 181 >0, are requir
ed to deliver to tbe undersigned, the ad
ministrator of the estate or roe said 
ceased or to bis solicitors, statements In 
writing, giving their names, addresses and 
descriptions, with full particulars and 
proofs of their claims and the nature of 
the security. If any/ held by them, on or 
before the 3t>th day of April. 189T, after 
which date the suW administrator will pro
ceed to distribute the assets of tbe said 
deceased amongst the parties entitled 
thereto, having regard only to the claims 
or which the said administrator shall then 
have notice, and tbe said administrator 
will not be liable for the awteu so dis
tributed, or any part thereof, to any person 
or persons whose claim shall not have been 
received at tbe time of such distribution.

REINHOLD E. GUNTHER 
Administrator, 10 Wcl 11 ngton-street 

Toronto.

quiet. Apples, barrel, $1 
to $1.75. Dried apples, 2c to 3c, and evapor
ated 3ftc to 4c per lb.

orders. 80
For tickets and fall information call o# 

nearest («rand Trunk Agent or write to QPotatoes are dull at 18c to 20c per bag 
In car lots. Small lots, 28c to 30c. Onions 
are firm at $1.25 to $1.50 per bag. Sweet 
potatoes, $2.60 to $2.75 per bbl. k 

Cranberries, barrel, $4 to $5 for Cana
dian, and $2.00 per box for Cape Cod. Hops, 
9c to 10c.

BuslneitH Embarrassments. „
Tjhe Toronto Show Oaee Company, Ade-

Si
Lundi Weinart and Robert S. Dinsmore, 
who have been In business two days. Lia
bilities arc about. $10,000, and assets nom
inally the same. The creditors will meet! 
on April 14.

Peter Bertram, hardware of Hamilton,1 
has suspended payment. A few days ago 
tiie stock wuv damaged by flre. Mr. Ber
tram carried a stock of between $20,000 
and $26,000.

W. A. Woolson 
grocers. Ingersoll, has aaelgned to D. G. 
Cuthberton.

Gordon Ba

indo.Ill 7^ M. C. DICKSON, D.P.A.,
TORONTO.

TJoils,
par
to

it-183 180 183 180
19ft 22 20 Padi OttdrPROVISIONS.

Bacon, long clear, 6%c to 7ftc. Breakfast 
bacon, 10c to lie. Backs. 9c to 9ftc. Mess 
pork. $12.25 to $12.60: do., snort cut, 813 
to $13.25, do., shoulder mess, $10 to $10.50. 
Hams, smoked, 10c to 11c. Lard, 7o to 8c.

Deliveries of spring 
: boots and shoes are well advanced, but 

manufacturers are not hastening out their 
traveler* with fail samples owing to the 

1 great strength , of the leather market, 
which is causing a general revision of 
prices, and an advance of ten per cent, is 

j pretty well decided on in all staple lines, 
though some claim this Is hardly sufficient.

| The business situation at Toronto Is un- 
| changed. There is a fair volume of trade 
: in wholesale merchandise,; but the great 

drawback Is small profits, -prices being cut 
; terribly. Merchants are cautious and act

ing slowly. We notice, however, that the
PRICE 50c PER BOX, OR 6 FOR *2.50. AT Z

BRUOOISTS OR MAILED ON RECEIPT OP same month of the two previous years.
PRICE BY T. MILBURN » CO., TORONTO. There to no (loubt but that general stocks

In the country are smaller than usual nt Liverpool, April 8.—Spring wheat, Cs l%d 
this season of the year, and the chauees fo 0s 2%d; red, uo stock: No. 1 Gal., 5s Ud 
are the tone and business seutlmeut will lo ,lg qü; corn, 2s 6d; pens, 4s 2d; pork, 
improve after the Budget has been brought ot)s Od; lard, 21s 3d; bacon, l.e., heavy, 28s 
down. The sorting up demaud for dry- fld; do., light, 25s 0d; do., abort cut, 24s 
goods to fair, aud some Improvement Is od; taHow. 18s dd; cheese, white and color- 
noted In groceries and hardware. Sugar* ed, 57s Od.

finer, with granulated now Jobbing at , onrton—Wheat on ns suave wesk snk -m 4%c. per pound. Garden Implements and , '2. , v,,-i'i=hP^!lrfrLvWml!I.t^. itos
profits are small. The leather trade Is ”.VUU>' 
fair and prices rule firm in sympathy with
hide* Payments are rather slow. Wheat. at 5s 6%d for May, 5e 6%d for July and Sa

Ni
104% forIDNEY LINDEN & VANHORN,.- M

chal- ACCOUNT ANTS, FINANCIAL AGENTS, 
ASSIGNEE» IN «1*1.

Arrangement with creditors nod assignment, 
token. Books Posted, Audited. Collections iA.de. 
McKINNON BUILDING. Toronto.

€. F. V AWOBV.

A:EASTER ternof Woolson & Murdock, am

Sen
BLei

ker, general storekeeper, Osna
brück Centre, baa assigned to Henry ___
bvr. Turonto. Liabilities about $3000.

W. Scripture, drugs, Ottawa, is offering 
25 cents vu tbe dollar.

A meeting of the creditors of Jaanee 
Body, grocer, Brotikvllle, will be held on
A!(n P ~ Gll Ilea, general store. Monkland 
Station, is trying to effect a compnomiae.

(Member Toronto Stoolc Exchange),
Stocks bought aud sold on London, New 

York. Montreal and Toronto Exchangee, 
cash or on margin. Mlelog shares negotio- 
ed. Money to loan. 135

8 KING-SI*. EAST, TORONTO.

Bar-
148 I]Round-trip tickets wlU be issued as fol» j Al

lows :

Teachers and Students
(ou aurfender of ataudard form of .chuol 1 
vacation railway cerUdcate, signed by i 
principal),

Single First-Class Fare and Ons- 
Thlrd.

Good going March 27th to April 17tk 
luclualvv. Return until April 27Lh,18Ü.

GENERAL PUBLIC
Single First-Class Fare.

Good goleg April 15th to 10th, Indual?* 
Return until April 20th, 18H7.
To all elutions lu Canada, Fort WU- 
Itoiu. SOHlt ate. Marie, Windsor aoA Baet I

» F. B. LINDEN. dai102 WH1

W J. ANDERSON & CO.it» coi

cast, WlSK)
m Boon 7, Toronto Ckuilen.

King sad Toronto *u.
Stock Brokers.
Dealers in New York^toeks and Chicago Grain 
and Provisions.

BRITISH MARKETS. ApiROAF, CURRY. GUNTHER & GREEN,
23 Adelaide-strieet east, Toronto, 

bis Solicitors.
Dated this 15th day of March, A. D. 1897.

550555

: « 28
Phone 2605rchti Traveler, Belle- 

ears ago I need Dr. 
for Inflammatory

v,vœn-’«
Thoman' Electric OU 
Rheumatism, and there t”ttl« effected» 
pAtnulotr cure. 1 was the whole of qrI 
enmmer unable to move without crutcbe* 
3«ery movement caused excruciating 
uilns. I am now out on the road and ex
cused to all kinds of weather, but have 

been troubled with rehuemetism 
since. 1, however, keep a bottle of De. 
Thomas' Oil on hand, and I always recon>

. mead It to etheta as It did ee ranch tor 
me" ed

S&L CURE yourself; rec<
SÀ hiUse Big <H tor Gonorrhœa. 

Gleet, Spermatorrhea. 
Whites, unnatural dL

“Stoo
retEi/wsCaEWCAtOo. tioa #f -lc,e, *.m 
LcmaMHAne 
Lu.&i.

rCüKF.81 
in l tobO^a. is.McIntyre & Wardwell (John J. Dixon) re

ceived the following despatch to-day from 
Chicago:,

Wheel—The trade was comdderazly sur
prised this morning at the bettter cable 
advice* In face of the 4c break In wheat, 
aud It caused tree buying, notably by one 
oommlaalon firm, who bought several mll-

I ROOFING. cell
are KX(«6

w
Does your roof leak; do you wont a new 

roof? vo you want your roof repaired? 
Call or telephone W. T. Stewart & Co., 00 
Adelrride-street west, corner Bay. TeL 698.

t brsaee. Net as'.ringn 
or nofeoaeaa. 
sold kr 

Circular seat os request.

n<
Liverpool—Spbt wheat quiet; futures dull
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RANDTRU V RAILWAY ^ ,SYSTEM

'WHO !S YOUR;

HATTER’i

MARIAN!
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